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BRITONS HAY REFUSE TO AGREE ON REPARATION! 

Damage in^hicago Fire Mounts Hig
WORLD BRIEFS

...„t n'prr»cBl»i.......................,
BKhprineit hare accepted 

SoTlel claim ot nearlr S.000.000 
7CD for ihclr old flahinc coatraeta, 
oDd that new acrrcmcBti hare 
bWD CODflUdCd,

Franca’t forelfn trade dnriBR 
tho nm quarter ot 1S21, flaured
In franc* at ........
chanise, allowed a balance ta her 
(BTor of ^4M»2,000 franca, 
rorJiDB to the efflclal tIallAtIca of 
the MlDltirr of Finance, available
todav.

Corn rredncla ReUnlas Co. be 
RiDR production ot aoaar from 
corn UB a larce acale. It ta qnot 
rd as to JO per real below coal 
of cane and beet ausar.

lewakl. wa
RionibR In priaun and expu 
from Denmark at the ronelualon

(iorernment operation aa 
luiton to the Muacle Bhoala quee- 
ttun waa urced on the Senate Ai>, 
rirtiliural Comnlitee by R. 
Iiowea. national lecturer for the 
Don-partUan league.

Warblnglon expecta that 
I'adera ni the oppoelag facto: 
tli« Honduran ravotutlon wilt bold 
a peace parley on board a I'nlted

or pertniaalon to luue ll.JIO.O

Y SS liaaaeBBer nod

nation wide appeal, carried 
ihroiigh *rnagoguei through. 

t the roDotry during tho PaA*< 
cr hollJav, which began at *un^ 

evening, will urgo 
.Vnierlcan* Jewa to aid In Ihe re- 
liiilldlng of Paleitlne aa the Jew- 
l>h homelaod.

Police Commiaaloner Korfgbt

annual pa)
Imniitration bill, rralrleilng 

A0n..'uloQ ot aliens to two per 
..i:t on baals ot 1S90 ecnaua. and 
rxeludlog Japanrac It patted by 
.S.’natc by «: ' '

Hevro hundred motorlal*. seek. 
I' K to enter .irllwina front '(Saif. 
(■■rnU and hnrred aa iMMlble ear
ner* of foo* anil month dlaeaae 
net- irpulieil at J’uma by qusrmii' 
lire Kuarde.

Federal Department of AgrI 
iiiUure win rail ennferenen ot 
r-preseniallve* of slates afferted 
Ik reach ugreereent aa to ■ enbar- 
Kox-.t against fool and month dla-

......................... known to ......................
iiiirt a number of others serloualy 
Iniureil In roDepi* of burnii 
box factory at Chicago.

.Mrs. WllliBm II. Wait of Ann

IninUgralloa oncers lu wretem

DEATH UST OF 
CHICAGO FIRE 
GROW^GER

iigkt Fraati, Om . laborer, 
NowDeadudOtbrnPreb- 

Mr FatiDy Hut
CHICAGO. Apr. 15.—Satnue 

Moore and Leo I'nell, ownera o 
a tporiinr and novelty rooerre 
were In custody today for ques 

nection with the fln
night.

tlonlng In..............
In which eight Dr ......

vlllan Itet their Uvea la 
RVUsi^olinskr. tald 

bad ihsurance dealings with 
Moore and Cnell, waa declared br 
Ihe police lo have had Insurance 
pollclee Miregallng 132.000, la 
aued to Moore and L’nell, in hii 

Pollnsky also wai 
he and Adolph 

Fltnessea
for the inqurat.

Mild to have brm smuggleil lalo 
llif Cnilrd Hlalea.

.Mme. Duac, noted Ilallan 
'tragedienne, U threatened with 
pneumonia, and la reported t 
triilially III In Plltaburg hotel.

Prince of Wales delays hla di 
partiire from Parts for L« Toque 
where he plana lo ipeod liaste' 
liccauio of hla enioyraent of night 
lire In Moniinarle dancing eatab- 
Itshmenit.

Former'Secretary ot Navy Den- 
hy in addresa at Adrian. Mirbi- 
gno, alDrma he waa fully rcapon- 
slble for initiation of policy ol 
leialng government oil reaenre to 
prlraie loteresla.

New York Newapaper Women’s 
Club waa granted a ebarter as a 
mcniberablp organliailoD.

cauia of drop lo Yokohama raw 
silk market.

R'-oaior LaFollette haa ao far 
ncapBm.uI fMi* hie l»««e*-Hmt 
hn expecta to raluro 10 hla deak 
at Ihp Capitol Witbla a week.

Illlnola Repnbllcan State Con
vention adopts reaoluiloa urging 
unqnallgsd Udorwment of Preaf 
cicni CoolldM aad NaUoaai

pertona. Including two women. 
Injured, some probably fauily. 
last night when a wall of a burn
ing four story box factory col
lapsed after an eiploalon.

The firemen were trapped on 
Ihe flro escape of the structure, 
on laddars against it or on a fire 
tower playing streams ea the 
bUxiag root. Tou ot maaonry 

down ao Buddenly that
___ -juld reach aafaty. FlyUg

■tmm and brleka injured apec-

Police and firemen, aided by
iliinteer rescuers dug frantically 

in the tmoulderiog ruins all nighi. 
searching for others thought to 
bwea- perished. A checkup showed 
only one man of truck company 
12. first lo.respond to the alarm, 
not In a hospital or morgue or re
ported niisaing.

An inquiry to delcrniine lb 
ot Che rapidity of the fire’ 

d the explosion was Ik 
le coroner and the chief

...........Kiorles that quanUiles
of henilne had been tiered In tb<
‘ illdiag and that dlatailsfaclloi

Isied In Ihe neighborhood be 
eaaseihetop floor* had been 
leased recently lo a negro church 
were tho main point* of lovrailga 
tlon.

The building known a* Curran 
Hall, hss been a gbelto land
mark fifty year*. The fiemc* had 
been lapping at the upper 
nearly an hour before |1 
plosion and a score of fire 
panles wore working lo prevent 
the spread of flames through the 
Ihlcklr populated tenement 
tions nearby.

Numerou* acta of heroism were 
who

DeMar Winner 
of Marathra 
in Record Time
BtWTOX. Apr. 10.—(Dy 

A. TM—d'larrnco M. DeMar 
won Ihe R. A. .tmerlcwa 
Marathon race for tho fourth 
time today. HU tlfue.
3:20:40 1-n, tirraka Ihn
American OI)raplc renrd of 
3:41:80 S-t. made by P'rank 
T. Zana at ttaJUteore Uat 
month and jrifo Olympic

* B-1030. **
1- Mcllor. nil. 
(lilcaKo. wa* sec- 
>:04 3-3. Prank

1031,

10—(B)nOHTOX, .Apr.
A. P.»—Tlie 3Mh______ ...
A. American filarathon road 
rare, with 147 ealrunta turt* 
ed St noon today In Ropkln- 
ton with the runnrn well 
baacbed for the long run of 
311 inllM. IMS yard*, lo the B.
A. A. llul 
TIte wraUire w e In Boston, 

a cloudy wlU>

TAi.

..............—.a of beroisn

■0^*dT?
iveprr.

Rmn-
^orsch,

Ished Were: rsplaln Joh 
I.Icnienant Frank 

Michael Devine. Thomas Kelley, 
Frank Leavy. Samuel Wirrei 

Kerstlng and Jeremiah 
The casualiles were ihe g:

iiy-one

•ualih 
the a... 

December. ISlu.
killed.

k.vards 
rhen Iwe

S2S0.000. marieu total 
000 for the day. Karller ihi

'housesArmour and Coini

FRANK CHANCE 
MUST GIVE UP

Cmr.AOO, Apr. 15. —(By 
I Johnny Ever* today wai 

pointed inanager^f the Chicago 
White Sox. suTceodlng Frank 
Chance, who was ordered to re. 

lo California becaote of hla

niVORTK FOR ROV.AMT 
TARIK. Apr. 10.—A dlvorci 

has been pronniinced- between 
luce Otto of Windlschgraetx and 

. rhduchess Ellntbclh. daughter 
of the late Austrian Arehduke R 
doir. The. couple has four chi

.. Apr..................
Royal visit lo Ireland since King 
George epened the- I'latee parilu- 
ment will be paid by the Duke and 
Duehasa of York early thla sum- 

sr. They will come to Belfast to 
uarell the Queen's I'niversliv W 
Memorial, afterwards going 
Derry where they will be auev 

rqnU of Loadooderryi Ad- of the Marquis c

.At .Ashland, ntent two 
miles front Uir start, tho n». 
oerajh^n to MrMg out, and

mile* from Ashluid,' Louis 
Tlkkauea, nnulab-Amerlran. 
\ew York, pasted In the Irad 
at 18:81:38.

F^r mile* farther uloug, 
at NaUck, Tikkanrn waa 
sUll In the Irod. puaalBg that 
point at J3:8S:M.

As Hie runners, who had 
hern having Urgely down 
hID irork. passed the Wood- 
Und Park Hotel in .Auborn- 
dale and turned Into Comaton. 
wenltlr-BTenne lu climb the 
Innn .Vewtow hUls. DeMar had 
the leml and was a lltUe fur. 
tber aliewl of Churohlll. still 
second. At this polBt, four and 
a half mUes from WeRealey

DeMar I lime was 1:84:80.

LEGIONASKS 
SENATORS TO 

HURRY BONUS
AVASHINQTON, Apr, I5._The 

American Legion today rndorted 
the Insurance soldier bonus bill 
taken up by the Senate. In a met- 
sage to each senator. Comma 
Quinn asked that no attempt

AVAKHIXGTDN. Apr. 15.—The 
‘ ‘ ■■ s soldier bonus

.............................. - Dcmocrata atlll
andeclded whether (e fight for In-

The Mil. reported from Ihe Sen-
. C.

seed by ...
Jriejed

eniiiled to mi 
rm*. V

. biialnesa Isti 
of Keoator Cur- 

Sentior

Fini
>k ago at paaaed by Ihe boi 

with rash payinsBis real:

Republican.
X. Demorrai, C 
late action on
hilt, cast Ihe only vote against 

Immedlaln rooslderillon pf the ho-

nemocratlr leaders held confer. 
last night and again today 

line a party■fforli to d.
............— —.. op

tion question, and, meanwhile. 
Democrailc members of the Pl- 
lanre Committee withheld a ral>

such act

JAP AMBASSADOR TO
SEND HUGHES A NOTE

TOKIO. Apr. 15 —(Ry a. P.l 
■ inese A ' ’ "

iMnglo

an effort to rlalrfy Japap'i 
■dc toward American In 

graiinn legislalion. and exprr 
disclaiming aoy Intenl in itn 
the worth "grave ewosequeni 

Imply a Ihreaf nr signify a

EYERTELLSOF 
FACING DEATH 

OVERALSAKA
“Licky lo b« Alrre" Stji Mbjw 

MtrtiB Dejoibinf Drop of 
Brekca AirpUse

FE.1RL CItKPlK DOMF.. Kai 
tak. .Alaska. Apr. 19..-MaJor 
Frederick L. Marlin, comniknder 

r the Army world flight, todiArmy wi 
described hla cxporlrocrv whei 
was forced down 
flag plane Seatllc.

flight, today 
a cxporlrocrv when ho 

ireed down Tuesday lo hla

Major Martin and bU mcchan 
Iclan. Sergeant Alva Harvey, art 
awaiting the arrival ot :i new to 
glne for tho crippled flag plan*. 

'We're lucky lo be alive," de- 
red Major Martin. "The plgnr 
I forced down at Cape Igvak 
account ot a hole In the crank- 
B. We taxied near the shore 

and anchored, remaining aboard 
because wo knew that it 
incbor dragged we would be 1 

•■Tuesday wa* a wondei... 
moonlight night, aitbniigh rather 
cold. It was the flrit splendid 
weather here In eight niooiht and 
proved to be our salvation.

‘-The Untied Siaie* destroyers 
ull and Corry arrived at rdrtage 

Day at 5:30 a. m Wednesday, 
making a wonderful run of 112 
miles from Seward. The Corry 
sailed southward, while (he Hull

the cape until
.............. _ - .1 us aa they

sbtBdQbtd hope or findlDg ua 
there.

"Tha Mull towsd us astern, 
provided aaaulanis and food, and 

plane to Kanatak. 
ere extended wonder

ful hiMplUlliy.
"Rnpertnicndcni Reed pf the 

Standard Oil I'cmpany camp here 
rode hla borsi- Weilucsilay night 
through eight fci of snow for 
live hours lo Kanalak lo order lo 
give UB aaslsttncp."

ORDER ARREST 
OFASENATOR

WAsillMiTo.V. Apr. 10__ See:
r Whe-lcr. ticmncrai. .Montani 

«*t noliflcd liirtay by ibe Unite 
Slates Msrshsl'* office for Ibe DIs- 

of roliinibia (hat It held a 
warrant for his arrest. Issued un
der the (erm of the Montana In- 
diriment found agninst him last 
week.

log SlTV
he migh

Easter Parades 
May be Spoiled 
by Wet Weather
nUFKALa ” Apr. J0— 

Cl^^and wind* ^raUiug

today quite lUmly ’ wtU be 
carried over to tomotrow to 
east a shadow of suspktoa in 
the minda of liasier bu„BeC 
wearers, wlili a slight poral. 
biUly that (be sweplciou will 
be iuaUtled by light radtia. (he 
wtalhcr fonvmst today Indt-

4 clear weaHier. |
tliroughoui Hie went might ar> 
rtvw on the psyrhologtcal day.

INVESTORSLET 
GOOFMOTORS

Reritw of Week ta Trade Peirts 
to Gcoeral Euiag Of 

iaPredactioB
NEW YOlUL Apr. IS,—Short verlOB ...

least
pride
der way In 
the middle 
weaknias ronilnued to crop out In 

number of specialties and minor 
idualrtsla. aiaadaul tbsre* of 

foiwd stubboni rosJiUnc* lo jiru- 
sure sod later moved up briskly on 
tbs realUailon that many ot them

sporarlly. the reactionary 
ivement that hat begn un- 

ibs stork market sine* 
February. While

bad been o 
Domestic trade news continued 

lo be the datnlnallng factor In th« 
dotermlDsiion of quoted value* al
though Increasing aUeolioo waa 
paid lo the foreign newt and stocks 
moil likely (o benefit from a act-

OLD SAM UNCFORO IS 
‘BROKE” AND NEAR BUND

light.

fight' r 
nilos

*. Apr, 
isllsl. who

the sight of the big n<^gro 
who «as discovered pan- 

mil almost Mind.
'iirgron requested Ihatjiis 
le withheld- :iing fans arS- 
ranting 'o bring Langford
nm l.os .Angeles.

DANK STATR'IE.VT 
NEW AftBK. Apr. IS.—n

of I'le:
banks and trust eomi 
week I 
of 132

• ot HO.ISS.27.0.

ipanli
-log nogte 
lea tor (he

lama, lucb aa ihe roppera, develop- 
> strong undertone. Trade nawa 
mixed m ebaracter. a aarte* of 

dieni quarterly earnlnga a 
menta being counceraeUd by 
ther Indication* of a tlaekenlnria 
■teel acUvliy. a redoetjon In car 
loadings and alxeable increase 
In domestic produrilon ft crude 
oil. #

Motor and arecasory Uinni con* 
'Uousd to Lear the brunt ot the 
■elliag pressure. 3A aeries of bear 
raids wa* luecesstully conducted 
against a number ot so called Chi
cago apeclallles. Yellow Cab. Chi- 

;o Yellow Cah and fUewart-War- 
• all being hammered down lo 
V low records for the yrar. 
idebaker aas forced down to 
r low records for the year. 

Sludcbakrr was forred down to *2 
before auffirlmt buying support de
veloped to stem the t«c of selling 
la that Issue.

d blfiber lo expccla- 
quarterly report of 
lies flieel Corpora- 

‘ laler • 
gboiit

■ rommun. and 
that another extra dlvtdnd of 1-2 
of 1 per vm would be dre| 
B^ublle. the first of the lari 
(le'ltendenls lo n-i>ort 
of 13.05 on the 130, 
standing c 
tl.27 In 
and 13.6 . 
last year.

Passing 
field - 
broui

>4>er share*, sew rai of which 
^Uhfd naw iy:» low*. Wcaknest 
jilio devalnp''d In a number of the 
.ugar and lektlle issue*.

Opoolpn wis nude general that 
he short interest.In the‘marki-t Is 
>oe of the Urgent In history, ilrok-. 

era' leant are now estimated at 
ll.32f),00().fit>0 the InweM In about 
Iwp year* and approximately JsO. 
000.05O below Ihe amount at th< 
beginning n( the v«ar.

Sleela m 
Ion that I 

United h ,*orpo ra
tion lo be issaod laler In the 
month would ahi 
share earned on 

another exir
peitred. 

Ihe Urge in- 
shoseci a nal 

n.rioo.orto out-

BLOCKADE AT 
ARIZONA LINE 

IS CALLED OFF
To«rnf HpImuU Allowed to 

Proceed After SUte Qur- 
ulbe u Ufted

PHOEN'IX. Arta.. Apr. 19.— 
ivernor Q. W. P. Hum. of Artio. 
. early today lilied Ihe foot and 
lutb dlaeaie blockade at Yuma 

In orter to permit the pastage In
to thU Blaiu of approximately |O0 
moiorlatt reported in a plUful 

........... ofl-eingheldaa a result of
inform* Bide o

ulpment or 
.. sum.

BufflrieE 
Jn a

in charge of the quaramioe at Yu- 
Bt. Ihn Oortrnor aUled be fell 
"It would bo tafer to have these 

eople pats after a thorough tn- 
wrtloo and good fumlgaUon than 
> have them
"I do not » _______

shad, but w* must uin every pre
caution poatlble," the message 
continued. "Owing to tli« very ser
ious slluaUon as reported In youi 
telobone mesaagt and iba non-ar- 
rtvA of iht mlllUry. you are au- 

Ited to Itiue permit*, atui 
Bugb Intpocilon and fumlga. 
lo persons that are now 

idad on tk* California aids- Aa 
toon aa this la 4on* have the ea- 
bargo eloasd again. I realise what 
a menace it would be lo Artsona 
to bate Ihls dreadful disease gel

tome of the moiorlata aougt

------- and Ibe tourist* gai
way when flr* bote was trained on 
ibso. No thou wero lirsd and 
tber* was no terlnot vlolenee. al
though the guards were surround- 

aevaral hundred peraona,

LEVIAllIANrS 
SAFELY ACROSSI _____

(keaSy^Witboirt Effort 0t«. 
tsk» tad Pauet Fait

UatfOImine
OHERDOURU. France. Apr. IS, 

—The glam American liner Lev- 
laiban. making her first voyaga 
tlnrc her rneent reconditioning, 
arrived licre last evening after an 
unevemful passage except for a 
sharp alorm encouniered In the 
rhannel. Those hoping for a race 
with the llrtlish linet Olympl

.. -------- Caplali
Hartley refoted to rfak ilamaglni. 
the LevUlban's mscblnery by 
forcing the pace afier the vessel 
hsd been so loog out of rnmmli 
flou; neverlbeints the l-evlstba 

xme Id first.
TheOtympIc forged abesd du 

ig thn flrat part ot the (rip. bi
graduall. 
caught up with and passed the 
llrlilsher. whereupon John Mc
Cormack nod Mme. Oeorgntio 
niior. the tormi-r Mio'-. Mae(< 

:lebrated by organising

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
CtVES BOTHER BABE

New England People Obsetwe 
Anniversary of Paul Revere’s 

Ride in Revolutionary Days

fairs of Ih' - ........
Associated Treat Irarned today on 
enable authority.

Tb" new note ha* been •mhor. 
lied by the f0fel(n oOce Jo

l-mv. Apr. 19—The & 
iiptUe* of Ea*lera Massachi 
united today to commemo 

111 (< .rnael the atlrrlng event* 
rnttrbMi led up to tho Iialtlr 

of Ijxlngton and Cnn-onl. mark
ing t Le optnina uf t hi* i&avxjli 
T.W.S Tael hrgnii^n rt-aSiTT 
bouiur. after Hie lanterns wer 
In Ihe steeple of liosion'
North chiirrh, aUrting Pan

l*torle ride lo awak- 
Idlev.'x village ami

old
Re-

allry of the ebureb. They
• ItanfaxCuaBdffVMfW im

great grandson of the UrTOIulion- 
aty hero, and iHHi of bis name.

Today ibe old roads through the 
MIddlessx roumrialde. ever whirl 
Revere, tod William Dawes, .Ir, 
rode on Ai-rll 15.
■ ii 11|.. ,autos «.f 'fro hnrsami'". 
rftrin ^pTe* - OT Ibe c«- 

H Uswi* and Revere.TeJ:
through
Medford

Soroer
dqiisre. Arlington 
Levlogton Green 

■ Journey lying ihrmuh 
1. Cambridge and ArUnf-

CHirAOD, Apr. 15._Awrli of 
babeaa eorpua lodiy restored 
Eleanor Nodlne, ' ' 

her mother a 
been held in a 
ot tbo pbyilcti 
ontracted during treaiment for 

pneumonia. Tho mother, earning 
tZO a we«'k, was unsblo to pay 
the bill at once and Ihe phyalclan 

■ hlld lo

r the b 
hospital Ol 

n for a 12

temporary r

Issued 
d mads

MtxeiaRKN IH FIAINO 
CAIKO. Jlgipt. Apr. 19—Stuart 

Mael-aren. llrlH.b round Ibe 
world arlator. left Cairo for Bag
dad at Bix o'clock Ibis morning, 
planning to fly by way of Zlss. 
Palestine*.

MAI.TIOUT A NPIGIIO 
KllliKVEIimT. loL, Apr. 19.— 

Oa.vs:Jtasard. 24.- txagsn--porur^ 
wa* Ufeo from lo front of * ho
tel late last night by two while 
men to’ a spot be>ond the eiiy lim- 
Us whero two other while man! 
joined hi* captor*. He was brought 
bsik lo Shreveport and flung from 
an auiomohlle in from of the Char 

hospital. Phisicians found b«

BRITISH MAY FAIL 
TO CONCEDE FRENCH 

VIEWS ON Cl
Paris Press Disturbed Over Attitu 

Being Taken in London; Experts’ i 
Report is Debated

WILL CLARIFY 
SITUATION AS 

TO JAP BILLS
WASHIKOTON. Apr. 19.— 

laps ar« bsUg Uksn here to 
.larify tbs Intant of Us recent 
Jspaneas proUtt aiaiiitt ihe ex- 
elution featursa of Un Immlgra-

sat on Iba 
w made at

............ .. within tbs
next iweaty.fonr boura. poaalbly

Frencb official elrcle* a 
•rably dlilorbed by I 
of Ike BrlUib preaa

?he^bajla*m*the*’« ** 
It U deduced from i

Included in l 
I to

uer on bshalf of .tapaa
. offansa or ihrMt waa latsnd- 

ed by ihai paasMo In the prolart 
which referred lo "grave eenaa- 
quencea."

At n-Xiinn dt (k« tat
>n pUced on tbia nxprtuion by 
nnto laadsri. and ibn almost

iperta* I
. •omU

-- BrtiUh e_______
Prime Mlnltler MacDonald 1 
fuse to agree with Fru 
«yitam ot pledget to bo 
caae Germany dafaulU In 
cntloa of Ibe eiperia pUn.

"Without na agreeinen 
Vance on the ways and i 
obliging ths Germast

terma of th* *n____
a apekaamaa tor tbo ( 

1 today, "Qsrmany w« 
only country naro oC | 

nay ^nafli from Ibn n

Tbara wna no nao, b< 
aaklni mnee. the m<
ed creditor <

eald
office today,

up a aurt tl
tmnll, for ao____ _
nllty aa Qormany’a i 
tlona wiiboni being

TfceFreprti 
explained, la b._._ 
tbe anperu pUn i 
allsea that all tbe

past two 
o( the a____ Inlaniniloail
lavotvad. He conferred agal 
day With Preeldcm Coolldge 

Tbe accreUry alao has p 
hlmaelf to a poalltoa
fully ot tha alUtude of Am 
der Manlhara. and although 
ambastador baa not vUlted 

He Department alnce he made 
original prmail. Ur. Hugbee 

lire ot 
an ea- 

. _» of Ihe
pretest placed before the AmerU 

D public and ihe..world.
With (hit desire, tbe 8i 

parimenl la In accord, 
them did not give the smbssia- 
dor’B. note the IcierpreuUon 
placed upon it In Coagresa,
Ibe depsriment bellevea 
lltnlhars should have an np

fully advliad of th* deaVre 
tmbaasy oflielala.to ba 
pIsnaitoQ - - •

haa *• for Germany. _
, waota lo exebange tor tbo 
, ance ot that plan. It wna d 
, it tha asaqrauM that t i 

■ 't Uler, (J:

ed and ladlipoeMl to pay n 
ahe U not forced to pay. 
It la argaed, the abaanan 
arrangement fay v 
would bu applied a 
cato of default wot . 
tiement under the i

State Do- 
OfficUlo

lity in pretcB 
erpretailoo.

FAIR WEATHER 
FOR NEH WEEK

COMMUNION! 
RADIOUT

. New York Oovtbui i
ten Selou Serake |» ^ 

Sbit-kiofFtRik
NEW YORK. Apr. 19.-

W.kSHINOTOX. 
iVesther oollook f 
tlonlng Mondi); 

North
•nitet:

K,
Middle Atlantic !

from the West End .Preebj 
Church, was parUcIpaied t 
alghi by acore* nf people ' 
out tbl* part of (he vounti 

Aa soon as the servli 
flolsheil the rsdlo voi 
tK-gan lelephoolng (be 

' Edwin Keigwia. pssioi

C.euerally fair wlU temper- 
'lightly iielow normal firal 

., . unsiderable cloudlnesa with
Otrxsional Bbnwcri with (eiupera. 
lure near normal. Monday and 
Tuesday and about normal Iherc-

vlded them lo Join to (he com

omined before hand.

GROUND GLASS HAY
HAVE BEEN SERVED '

CHICAGO, Apr. 19.—FIfieen 
person* are under physicians' 
ckre, and ElU Redlch, a di».- 
chargfttl bouicnxald. Is held by 
police, whila portions ot foud. 
ihonghi 10 contain ground gla» 
served at a dinner party lait 
Dlghi *( the home of Dr. Vat C. 

•eedman. premineat pbyelrlan, 
e being analysed. Two of (he 
ie*i* art' serlnualy 111.
Moti nf Ibe food, aerved at the 
oner. Hr. Freedman aald, had 

been prepared hy tbe maid before 
*he wax discharged for breaking 
dlibc*.

PENNSYLVANUNSTO
GO AGAINST PiNCHOT

i^z:
•eo anaouncement 
(hr newspapelf.

1 living In a radio a
rin *aid. ‘

ofM'ned an ''mlrelr new hook ■ 
opporiimliy to (he church." •

D. A. RrDEL^TESlTREftJ 
• AS SESSIONS I

tr.tKIll.NGTON, . 
nauxhirr* of the Amerlcna I 
uilon. ralher tired after a( 
m all nigbi Bet>lont Ualla 
II well after midnight on 
iiffbi* of (ha week's lird a 
-loxed ihi< convamion; AcUg- 
tevrral resolmioat. iBdndtak I 
endonfag the inimlgralton | 
and iRiiallaiioo o( newly 
officer* ihl* afierno-

PUU-kllFIJ’HIA,-^ Apr.
NACHOLD DENIES STOIT J 

ABOUT »S(
ho pollllcal leader* of Phllade|.

•duTrnorruppori nbvelrnor 
hot a* a .andidaie for RepqMi.kn

It Taesday'f
primary because of th* Gove 
aetlon In advising the apiwiminei 
of Frsn.i. .1 llenej. CsHfontt 
10 foodufi the densie CommlM' 
imetiusuoa'of the UUreal Rave-

___
Efftmtnd Jtamoid. ipenknr | 
Avietnhl.v. uism ^ artrlvlnf ^

amaot ot she * —
denied

suiemeni* ihsi be 
didste for novel 
makiDS the deni. ..
fuMduikHifen^i
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business—Wall Street Today-^Farm, Produce and Live Stock Markets
ANNUAL HOSE 

lltOMPANYBALLi
*-2"nri.r-

ha Amaiicu 
*M held Prt-
e (llllctt

____Apr. 1».—Tfcc
d ball or the Wellei Hmc 

r vtll be held lo the 
uie MnadBjrVTrRlDjt and 
10 be the sorlll Irtuupb 
».oB. The electrical ef- 
> been alreo apeclbl aU 

a and the luneheoa will he 
d at mldBlght la the V-'eilea 

• Raona bp tb« Udiea of the

I baea

fjSSI',™,
FIMm erected.
, te. adrertjBliiK aad rafreehmeal 

aomltteea hare worked to make 
H the mo»t eprmwfBl panr ta 
• bttterp at the roapaar.
The pracraia (or Ranter aer- 

a at the Finn Preabplenaa 
h «m be obaerved at 1*:J0 

ttoralai. 
and UUar Brewwier a

the DauahbTi of 
RcToIntInn. which 
dar afternoon In ll 
niorlal liulldiaf.

Luneheoa waa aerred 
fullowiDg; Mrs. Dell H. Orr. hire. 
Samuel Erwin. Un. Wia ].obr. 
Mre. Edwin r. Rlmib. Mra. Rnr- 
rell Vaalhlhdor. .Mn. Claude ilar. 
.... Mre. Cbarlea Cook. Ura. Wil
fred Miller. Hn. Barr Kohfe. Hra. 
Fred Wilcox, Mre. Archie 
rick. Mre. Jeaepb Merm i 
Wallla Orfc

RaterUloed that 
Mlea Tbereae Coleio of the 

high achuol facaliy colertiloed 
the cant of “The Three Cei 
which won receatlr riven br 

hdrou in Wc 
bull over the week end. Satordar 
■fiernoon iha party enjoyed a 
iiotof trip lo Canlateo aad Sat- 
irday eveniBC they were eaiar- 
alned at dtaaer at the home of 

MIm ColTln’e aiaier. .Mra. Ernext

followlnt
Milt 
Qreea.
Helen Martin. Mlaa Plorear* Ed- 
ward!. Mlia Helea Sntitb. of Ad- 
dlaon. and Mlia Marie McCann of 
Coraloc.

Eaetrr Senirea 
The Bailer raoralos lervicca

and Mlaa Conalaace Clark na or 
laniat.

Horan Rnrraa MrrtiDy 
An loierratinc meetlnc of thi 

Homo Bureau Volt wn held It 
tho Wellea Moie Roomft whet

preal. ......... ........ _
.................. «M.

Albert E. Loper. Mre. Frank Ui 
Mre. Jarara Martin. .Mre. Car- 

ClHIeadeo. Mre.
Kiiiltb. Mre. Oennla Rcllty.

leorca 
Mre. 

osaoa. 
Mary Park, 
incbnrg.

he following were guoali; 
t Dorla Langley. Mlaa Lealay 
ea. Mn. Blanch Orr. Mlaa

and Mrt. Harry Dannlm
MIm Smith to I'Ur 

MIm Martnn T. Hnilih will pre- 
le at ibe organ In thr_„M<ibo- 

dial Church Sunday mbruiffr - 
D Eaator Seirlcea nt ll 
■lock. A choir of eight tt 
II alng the anlbetna. The .Rev. 

Carl- W. Hayaa will bare for bia 
labjecl, /'Perpetaai Eaaler." Sun
day School will conrroe at newa. 
The olferlOK will ..be teken for 

orld redemption.
Bapilac (Mnicen 

The Eaater terrlcee at the 
lapilat Choreb will besM at 
0:30 o'clock Eaeler Corning. 

There will be bapitaatil gcrrlcpi 
and a ai - - -apeclal-Eaater aertnon by 

pallor, iba Rar. Darina M. 
ichRe. The Bapitat Young 

^ople'a L’nloD will conrene

CMaa Rrama
e organ.
. R. Merli

aptlamnl and ^ 
drtirtr-'Tf-.ted Tr*. loacph Meyere 

la Orr were hoeieaaea at thelrbolr, with Mlaa Florence l.oi 
ing of Onwentpla Cbaplar of|WillaDn of Corning.

. clock and the nnlon 
will be held Ihla 

Preab

ufcarora Creek, flowing froi 
•dhull and rUlulty becam 
Men Friday afternoon, and i

1

PAYING BY CHECK
is 8 protection to you and to those with whom you deal, for it relieves 
both you and' the payee from the risk of carrying the cash in pocket.

And your Checking Account at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY also assures you of interested counsel and 

service in your financial transactions, whether of 
a business or personal nature. We invite small or 
large accounts.

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

4 o’clock, CIcrtland and a part 
or wnitam itrMl wara flooded 
with over a foot of water, which 
alao flowed Into the cellara 
nearby retidencea. Tho Canlai

1 with banks.r,.
ndden lowering of the tewpei 

atnre. tbert would undonbtrdi 
barn bMn a lerloua flood. 
Carlhy'a FUta were enilrelyenilrel 

ling by thi 
hour Ibe water

undoubtedly 
-........ flood. .Me

(hy'a put 
■ged last 

water. At a lat 
began to reced<

Left for Waahinctun 
Hr. and Mn. Arthur Miner and 

son. John, left (or Waablngioii. 
D. C.. Friday morning to spend 
Eaaler aa ihe gucats of ibrir 
on and wife. Mr. and Mn. Doug- 
la Miner. Another aon. George, 
d ^lon. Ohio, will Join them

l*reparaiary Serrlm 
A preparalory aerrlre waa held 

ase evening In the Preibytcrlai 
hurch afler which tho Seaalon o 
bo Church met lo act upon lb. 
ecepllon of Ibe new mcnibera, 
rhicb will lake place at Ibe East- 
r acrvleea Sunday.

Haa .Mnnipa 
Cbarlea ChampI 

John c; 
reeovereL ...

ih Riumpa.
.Auk-

Champlain, who 
red from chicken-

-................ '3,*
Syracuse UnlTenliy, ii spending lU-3O0ttl.4O.
the spring vacation with parenu/ COFraE—Steady
Mr. aad Mre. Wickham Crocker No-4. Santon j

Sprained _____
William Dlnnlny 

f stumbled ti tbU week
accl- 
and

. obert Flynn Hone
Robert Flynn, son of .Mr.___

dre. Matthew Flynn, a aopbomoro 
it Oeorretewn Unlveraliy. Waih- 
ogiun. D. C.. will arrive bero to- 
lay. . .

Mr. Dflrhln Home

Crocker,

—MIm Myrtle Johnson who 
teaches school at MonUcello. 
the gneat of her mother, i 
Homer Sherwood. Mlaa Jobnaon 
haa been 111 with a lonill 

—Mlaa Nora Flni

major opera 
Hospital at Sayre, 

be re-

A delegxiion of the Catholic 
Danghlera of America of Bt. Caih- 
rrine’a Conn will ailend the lu- 
mation of candidates at St. 
Vnaeph'a Court la Corning Sunday 
afternoon.

Haa Cb
Far AxU'lt. ton of 

[re, J............................... I fined

Allen and 
rh charged

lohn V. Axtell.
I bla heme with rbic .

rasei .AdJeoRK 
The caaeg of Rerl 

Warren Slmmoca. c 
iwlib aasanli. which 
lieen tried More Judge RarilPii 
Friday afternoon, were adjourned 

r two weeks.
BJrtbiUy Fariy

MImpi MsrlsQ sod Martha 
Smith were boaieMea at a patty; 
lati evening in honor ot Marian 
Smith's birthday.

Luncheon waa served lo the 
following guests: Mlarea Emma 
Reynolds. Myra Hklinm. Waneta 
Hargraves, Annlo Sarcen, Mar-

Fnnton,

rr llayea 
Wendell

Jorlo Cooper, Georglai . _ _ 
Wllda Varoea and Harbert Will- 
aon. MIlea Kelly. Wilber 
and Alton. Nell and 
Smith.

Cose to Come I'p 
The Siont and Damon cat* wlir 

ome before Judge Rarilett Mon
day afternoon «f g o'clock.

Addison reraonala.,
—Mlu Thelma Gage, ‘dangh- 

ter of Mr. and Mra. William Gage 
bai recovered from her recent Ill
ness.

—Walter Gee, son ot Mr. a 
Mn. John Gee. haa erMiJd . 
stand on bla father's farm prop- 
eny. where be oxpeela to jserve 
lunches and retreahmenta-^ 

—Howard Gee of Goodhue Hill 
who haa been aerloualy 111 la im
proved.-.

—Mlaa Mary Oinnane of Buf-
........................... lag het

Ik Oln-

—Wiekbam Crocker

i;Med

Innlean has been 
Mre. 

ling.. 
i Thui

' Ralb-
week aa

The Preferred 

ELECTRIC CLEANER
Cleans by Air—Alone
Why the Royal is Preferred

(1) Easiest and sim-' 
Idlest to operate.

(2) Most efficient and 
thorough.

(3) Most service per
dollar.

(4) Most sanitary to 
use.

(5) Cleans the entire 
home.

(6) Cleans by 
alone.

The Royal, with ii.s attachments, is a complete housecleaning 
plant that cleans everything. Its use means a thoroughly clean, 
bright hypie, free from the menace of germ-laden dirt.

..................„ -Uraperii
Curtains—Upholstery—Furniture—Hardwood Floors—Cabinets 
—Matressc.s—Bed ('Inthing—Pillows—Cushions—Fui*&—Cloth
ing—Bookcases. and numerous other iise.e^.

The Royal preserve.s your rugs. It deans clear through- 
freshening and reviving. Ami, of cour.se, clean rugs wear better 
and longer.

Corning Light & Power Corp.

Cnnl;
—Thomta He 

ay in Coming.
—Mre. Jabn ......... ..

bone big been apendlng •
■ he Kueit of Mr. and Mra. George 
Wldger.

—Mr. and Mra. Frank Shm 
way were In Anatlnborg. Wedn< 
day. called there by the aerlona 
lllnew ot her mother. Mre. Ade
laide Wakelr.

—Mr. and Mre. Tberon DeMun 
of Cameron MlHa and aon Delwtn,

apendlng the wVek end'with he[ 
mother. Mn. Nora lianraban ot 
Coodhne Hill.

—Mra. Jra Halllnan It vuiiing 
rolativea In Cameron Mill*.

—Mlaa Grace Slocum who 
bean vieltlng In Newarr Va 

la been III wlib grip.
—MIm Lconore Runyan oi 

LIndler la ibe gueet of her par- 
It*, over Ihe week end.
—Ml«a Mabel Neweome of Toiw. 

rencevllle. Pa., la the guett ot her 
parents Mr. and Mre. Arthur 
Newaome. -

—Mica Made McCann i« ipend- 
.be week end with hi 
Mr. and Mr*, 

irnlng.
Mre. I^oae Pireon* of Waver- 

tr hat been a recent gneei of Mr. 
and Mre. Harry Daniogbu 

—Mre. John Gee,
- Mre. JOMph p^aeg^a^augh

falley.

tburg.

........
ter. Palta Alice, fl) |yig 
Id Corning Thnnday.

—Mr. and Mta./LA«^ Tubba of 
Corning were in towa retenlly.

NEW YORK CM» AND 
eastern provisions

™»- vo»K, i,r. i,.-.no«r 
•leadyi eprlng patanta I6.00DM.-

_ BARLEY-PJrm: maiUng

> 1-4.
TALLOW-fJulel: ipedatWie

lAW—Oulel; Na 1 Ty« »Sl 
per ton.

‘ OEANB-Sieadr: marrow eheleo 
pm 15.50; red kidney |T.-

No- 2. 
ahlpplD 

STR,

per

12.25 H 
. .... Cabbage 

iteadr; loulbem per hamper }2.-

. H.76DM.OO: 
25en.S0;: New York 
14.00: norlda HO til.

AND OtEKSKOCTTEIL
NEW YORK. Apr. lO.xButIri 

aleady: reeelpu l.lkS.
EGGS—Irregular. Recelpti 29. 
IS. Freeh gathered, extra flriii 
gular packed 2See!4c: freal

gathered, flreta regular packed 23 
l-2fi:tl-2e: freib gathered,
pcond* and poorer 23c923 1-4«. 

CHEESE— Steady. . Heeelpu 
50.737 Ibe.;

rOULTKY MARKKT 
NKW YORK. Apr. II.—Live 

poultry aleady. Fowia by expreu 
irfflle.
DRESSED POULTRY— Firm 

■ad pricea unchanged.

RADIO PRQCRAM

Trogram for Sunday. ApHI 20.
(Coarteay ot Radio Digest)

(By A. P.)
WGN«-Cbleago Tribune, -fSTO).
00-10:00 artlit'f aerlee.
KYW—Cbioago. (530. 8:00

Chicago Sup. Evening Club; 9:00 
.peaker, motlcal.

WOAP—Chlcaflo. (380). 8:00- 
;:00 organ: 10:15 artlaU.

WFAA—Dallaa -New*. (478) 
::00-8:00 p. m.. Bible Ciate: 
10:00-10:30 qaarlei; lOiSO-lZrOt

utir. •
WWJ—Detroit Newe, (.•■17) 

7:30 St. Paul'a Calbedral.
WOS—Jefferaon City. (441) 

S:30 Fim Cbrlatlan Cbarcb.
WO«—Kan»aa City I’nlveraUy. 

3301. 8:00.19:00 elaaalcal pro-

‘”vOI—Medford HllUlde. (360) 
S;ur» rrogram.

3VEAF—New York. (493). 7:30 
theatre; 9:00 organ.

WFl— Philadelphia, 
talk; C;20 orcbeatra.

KliKA—PllUbnrg, (82$). 8:30 
onivrt: 7:45 Cbureh lei 
»:ll forum. Rev. John Ray 
K»er».

WGY— Schenrcladr. (3801,
.'.0 Kofllih Lutheran Church.

(S»5)

Program for Monday. April 31 
wen—Buffalo. (319). 8:30

miiair: 7:30 new*; 8:50-11:00 
mixed concerl: li:30 danew. ‘ 

WFAA—DaUaa. .Sewa. (4781 
9:30 orchestra.

WWJ—Detroit New8. (5IT)

W('X—Detroit. (5 IT), 
nrVft: S;30 mufje. 
WT.VS-Elgln. (288). 

P:00 Guyon'a orebettra. i 
IVOR—Jejferaon City.

6:00

9:00 Mlrp

9:S0- 
luairtl. 
(441). 

State Priion oreboa-

Commercial 
orchestra. 

rapolU-St. Paul,

WMC- Mcmpbli 
Ai'iical. (.

WI.AG--MlnDeap.
(417). 8:30 lecture.

WHAH—Minneapolis. 
10:.3n-i;':00 radio.

WFAF—New York, (495). 7:30 
Thornton Fltlier: 7:40 musical; 

t:rrii talk, piano: 9;:io 0>p-

(417)

WAAW—Omaha. (280), 8:00 
10:00 musical, readings.'

WOO— Philadelphia. (.'•09), 
30-10:30 nrcheaira. talk. 
WIiAR~PhlU(lel|.hfa. (39R), 
30-8:00 talk: 8:30-10:10 eon-

WiP— Philadelphia. (50b) 
' 05 Arebeiira: 7:00 talk.

WGY— Rcbfneelady. (390). 
lalctl. addreaa.

F-AKT DCF5'ALO. Apr. 19- — 
Cattle recelpta 175: alow and
steady. Calve* reeeipta 208; ae- 
Uve and unchanged.

nOGP-Reeelpii 2,400; alow 
S 0 lOe higher; mixed and yorken

rough* $6.50018-75: stag* $4.00 
0 85.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Recelpi. 
800; active: wool lamb* SlOe
$18.90; clipped lamb* $7e‘$l4.75 
yearling* $*.00O$13.00; wathcre Il.00flm.50; ewe* $3.00e$10.- 
50; mixed sheep $10.50e$11.00. 
NE8V YORK C.ITTLE blARKET

18, 1924. tho cold - 
...ag* of dometile onl 

-Sesr York City and vlds 
tailed 41.000 aackt.

The demand for barreled applet 
ta exceeJlngly light, and there- 
ro Ihe market wa* very dull, 
•cah rrcelpta from weaicrn New 
)rk and the Hudson River Val- 
r wero again light today, aad 
oslated prinelpally of Ihe Bald

win variety, which bronght from 
$3.50 to lor A

...Ihnui 
small
crop white poialoei, 
kei ncvertheleea eonUnned 
dull under very tight trading 
Moderate aupOllei were avalUbI* 

allroad yard*. Fancy. 
>rlda. new crafl po la tore 

an upward trend under 
light fresh arrlvaU. VpeUU, No. 
I. wound white potatoes In 169 
pound sacks, raallaed from |i.78 
to $3.10. Florida. No. 1. Spauld
ing Rote In double-headed barrela. 
ranged from $11.00 C$11.50.

at most rallr 
No. 1. Florid

PUCES AT CIiOSE
OF MARKET TODAY

HEAVYSALES
DAirSFEATURE

HiUi, HtriiM Sc„, ,1 Gea. 
•IU.U.ti.(.fhAMriaI. 

ut Motor Slock
VEW VOUlTTrr.

■elUnf of seTertl apwlalUea unaet- 
tled todiy’a brief eeaejon of the

u2^n^pr;Vna%^SSfber"Vf‘'r
motor laaue*.^ N«/ jo*

'uUr olU. inclatog‘’6mnd- 
of Now Jeney, but good

lAinous I'Uyere. Chandler Mi 
Daridaon CbcnUcal 
State* Coat Iron 
marked strength.

CuyamH‘’Fru^?'”Jd Wrei'p^SS 
■rred sagged 2 1-2 lo j 
Closing was irregular, 

ipproxlmsied 3*5.000

ll popnJ 
1 Oil 01

ndler MotorsC .ss;s
---» aiiu Vllivai
Cuyamel Fruit ai

■bares.
nuJi”? '"O'fOMi* tookplace at the opening of toda> s 

but the main len- 
Geoeral Elec-

larket b

Ilona with Slarfcs « On 
Mrenbera of tb« New York

.Mila Chalmei 
Am. Agr. 
Am. Can.

rets. 44. 
Chem.. 8

CALVES—Steady, Receipts 620 
Veals $12.60fl$I3.00. C|ilU and 
Rrije^calses $5flf«. Sutlermllks

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Steady. 
RccelpU 2.400. Sheep $4,504)

HOGS—.Steady; recelpti none. 
Light to medium welgbu ll.lOe 
$$-30; pigs ,|T.50fl$7.76; heavy 

$7.S0fl$7.90; roughs $6.50

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
WESTERN PROVISIONS

f'Hir.AW, Apr. 19.—Cattle, 
■Ipis 500; for week choice I 
ecr* and mn«i grades she slock 

steady; other beet aler* and light 
bef heitera 3.5c to 40c lower; In- 
between grades weighty sicere and 
light yearlings sbowliiK most de- 
Cline; extreme top aieere. $12.68 
htghexfr of the season-; best year
lings $11.50: bull* lOc to' 15c
lower; vraler*. 76c olt; sloekers 
and feedera 25e highi 
prices follow; beef s'ti 
yetrllngi $8.50a $10.7.5; 
and feeder* $6.25 D$*
■he stock $5.50$ $8.25:

SHEEP—ReonJpts 2.000; re
ceipts mostly direct; few sale* 
good clipped lambs $14.35; gleady 
for week around. 7.009-ijlieei: 
176 care feed loU; compared week 
■ go. fat laniba around 60e lower: 
sheep 50 lo 76 lower; top fat 
wooled Iambs, (or week $16.50; 
bulk, prices follow: Fat lambs
$15.60 B $16.35; spring Iambs $17 
fl$2l; fat we\-en $10.60etl2; 
'It ewe*. $10.50© $11.75; clipped 
imh* tltfi $14.65; clipped ewca 

$9.T6fllO.:.'.,
HOOS-RcccIpli 5.000;: slow

mostly steady; bulk good and 
choice 240 to 310 Ib butchers 7 -

■lockera 
75: fat 
caonere 

; vcalere

bulk, better grade* 
thta $:.35e$ 
) to 300 “ 

>l.pc.l at $7.65:
)wa. $6.80fl$6.90;

■low; 
able ll mostly steady; 

:roog weight $6 
timaled hold

100 lb averages 
bulk packing

I6«$e.3r 
,000.

k deslr- 
.35; «s-

American Woolen*. *6. 
Anaconda Co: per $2 2-4. 
American Rmeliiog. go 5-8. 
SalUmore A Obio. 53 1-2. 
Baldwin t-oco.. Ill 7-8. 
Bethlehem Steel. B. 50 1-4. 
B. R. T.. 17.
Canadian Paclflc. 147 3-4. 
Chandler Molore, 45.
Chile Copper 27 1-4.

-Chi.. Rock Island. 23 3-8. 
Chi.. Mil. A St. Paul. 14. 
Chi.. Mil. A 81. PI., ptd.. 35. 
Consolidated Gas. 62 5-8. 
Cosden Company. $2 5-8. 
Chesapeake A Ohio. 72 1-2. 
Eastman Kodak. 107 6-8.
Elec. Storage Bat., 56 1 
Erie Bret. pfd.. 32.
Fed. M. A S.. pfd.. 43.

10^1-2

1.
SteeL 51 5-1. 
pfd.. M. '

Fed. M. A S.. pfd.. 43. 
General Eleclrlr. 210 
Oaneral Motort. 14 I 
Goodrich Rubbar. 11.
Gulf Slate 
Gl. North, ,
Hudson Mol 
iQlereailonal Paper. IT 34. 
InduvtrUI Alcohol. 66 5-8. 
Ini. Merc. Marine. ptd..$I l-( 
Kesnecoit Copper, 17 S-l. 
Kelly-SprlngBeld. 15.
I>hlfh Valley. *].
Middle Slates Oil. 4 1-8. 
Mlasonrl Parlllc. 12 5-8. 
Mlsienri Picllle. pfd.. 3$ 3-1 
Marland Oil. 35.
N. Y.. N. H, A Hart.. IT 3-4. 
N. T. Central. 101 .
North Paclflc, 51 5-8.
Norfolk A Western. 127. 
Penney. Railroad. 44 I-*. 

-Pac. Oil. 4* 3-8.
Pan Amerlcsn, A. 48 |.|.
Pan American. B, 44. ^ 
Pure Oil. 21.
Pro. A Ref-. 28. 
Pleree-Arrow. pfd., 21 1-2. 
Pollmao. US 3-4.
Phlla, A Read, 63 7-8.
Ray Copper. 10.
Royal Dutch. 64 1-4.
Rey. Tobano. B. 84 3-4. 
Rep. Iron A Steel, 48 1-4. 
Sinclair Oil. 21.
Siaad. on of Cat, 67 7-1. 
Stand, on of N. J, 38 
Slewari-Warncr. 71 l-| 
southern Par, 90 1-8 
Studehaker, 85 
Sears Roebuck. 14 3-1 
SlOM-SheBlfld. 67 
Texts Company. 41 
Tex, Par, Coal A (MI,
Tram. OH.

(Ml. 9 5-8

**and / l"s“ Rubber* 27*i-3 
/ I'. .8. Steel. »8 1-2 '

tab Copper. 85 J4
“ Chem,. pfd, 7 1-8 

lie Elec, 80 1-8Westinghouie Elec, I 
Wlllya-OveUand. 8 1- 
Win.re-OverlaBd. pfd.. 67 7-8 
Sontbjin Ry., 53 
Con. -rexl, 4
Ot. Nonb Ore. Ctfs.. 27 l-Y 
NEW YORK. Apr. 19.—Forelgi 

‘xebangea strong. QnoUliOns; (Is 
nenu):

Great Britain: demand 4,87 3-4; 
nre: demand 6.30 1-2: Italy: 
and 4.44 1-2: Oormany do-
Id (per trillion) .22 3-4.

KEAVIN LOSES PLEA TO 
OPEN MINUTES OF JURY

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
FARMS AND MARKETS

SKW YORK,. Apr. 19,-r-Tlie 
onion market waa extremely dull 
In *pu* of tho fact that fresh ar

il* were comparatively light. 
■ to the Irregular quality and 

.condition of the steek. prices ob-

very alow demand.

ROdlFHTRR, Apr. 19 —How- 
■d M. Keavin. ot Rochester. In

dicted for Ihe murder of Police- 
10 Aenese McDooild. of Oeneva. 
it the dm move In bis defense 

when Supreme Court Jpstice 
Banjamln B. Cnnnlngham de
nted a motion made In hi* 
by Charles E. Bottwick 
order . 
minutes
returned the indictment.

The Court held
Ilfa~been~ g ................
ttoD to which he lecally 
mied and that he ahonld not have 
the minutes at the Jury lo assUt 
him In preparing for a trlsl.

Uad<r Want Ads Psy,

r.pcrmlltlDg : .
lies of the Grand Jury 

* indict

■ behalf 
or an 
of Ihe 
which

slock t

ed by American Can. Coniolidau-d 
VHIow“cah“‘'*

Further IrrcguUrlly developed 
In Ihe later trading when anolhc-r

forcing them down 2 5-8 and » 
points, respectlTCly. to new 192t 
lows. ,t new bottom alto was 
reached by American Rugae ReHn- 
Ing preferred at 87 3-4. off 1 I-n 
Congoleum dropped J 3-g ,„d Fa- 
rifle on. I. I'Bited Fruit advsnr. 
cd 2 1-2 points an 
red. Allied Chemli 
clal ;• •

ih pound* tnuchins n 
icea for Ibe yeer.
Tb* closing quotation i 

Allied Chemical was 69 
0111 riaycre. 68 1-2, ■

;■ 1-2.
MRERTV BOND M.4RKBT . 

KRW YORK, Apr. 19.—I’Dlt^ 
Llberly 
899.29* :

3 l-3s
iRW YORK,

SUtea bonds.
899.7: 1st 4 1-41 999.39* 2nd 4- 
1-4* 999.29: 3rd 4 1-4* flOO.6:
4tb 4 i-4« 999.30. L’. H. gUTorn-* 
uent I 1-4* 1101.7.

WESTflELU
WEUJIBORO, Apr. 19.—I>l»- 

..irt Atlornsy Emory B. Rockwell 
motored lo Wllllamapon today. 
*n95rap*oled by Judte Albert W. 

io*on, of Lewwburg, wbo |ec- 
ed here ls*t.ti<plng under thr

Law Enforcement Sodely.
Mrs, Eva Woltoii, of Aihen., 
a giiesi of her el*icr. Mr*. Car- 

e Bailey, kb Central avmue. 
Mlaa Ruth Bower of Syracuse 

Vnivereliy, It spending the Foi*i- 
iloB with her father. K. 11. 

Howit on Queen »ireel.
e TladaghloB t'ominaqdery 

will attend in a body, the Raster 
morning service at the Church of 
Christ, no East avenue. Miss Alma 
Bndraan. of Mnneey. Pa.. wHUan-

iih Ihe n Ihl* ser

«lonv
'A Trip with I 

Mrs. R. C. Kanne.
Fork, has reinrned boi 
acTcriLweek*' vlalt at Philadel
phia. Pa.
- - -- Dsmpsici

Thuradiy evsning. April 
Ibe subject. "JOO Per Cent 
Americanism.”

Misses Carrie at 
Bailey of Rldgawaod,
■pending the Eaater vacat 
tbflr mother. MrF. M. F. 
on West avenne.

The Welliboro echooU rl.ne.i 
Thursday afternoon (or the Easi
er vacation. They will open Tnet- 
day morning.

M. J. Lloyd aad son. Harold of 
Taylor. Pa. are gum* of Attor
ney and Mr*. Emory B. Rockwell.

hfarlon 
.V. J, are 

n with 
Bailey

I. Catherine L nn of Roche*-

Prof. and Mre. J. E. Nanvarrnw 
Of Wllllamaport, Pa, are guests 
of Mn. Nancarrow’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Georfs Brooks on Cen
tra] avenne.

HAS WEDDING RECKON 
THOUGH IflS BRIDE aOPES

I'.VIONTOW.N, Pa.. Apr. 19.— 
Atwiihetandlng th* fact that be 
td. figuratively speaking, been 
ft at the church by hta flandee. 

who bad eloped and married an-

Unlonlown. held bl* wedding t 
thednle. and h

Hchsrda was 1 
le T. Simon, 

with a

have married 
e bad pretent- 

lond engage-
e'"t and-O-clfelet. o^gold. 

When be tonnd the had sloped 
Richards rtfnsbd to mourn. Wed
ding InvltatlQflt had gone 
telsilvn «nd friends In i
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United States Authorities Take Trail of Buffalo Bonn
TELLS OF WORK 

WHILE JUSTICE
RccapitdttiM •( DrtiM !■ 

Ofict Girai bj Oirtrict 
4tt«nt7 Rnlmdl

juu
, .. .otUrt’o!
|W«.

’ Mr. Rockwell wu appointed to 
Ibe oOre o( Jueltce ot the Pence 

(be Boro of WcUiboi

well or WelliborO. Pa„ 
coDpleied nn InlerentiDR rr 
ulnlloii or bln work ni Jnit 
tbe T

tor lb 
Unrch 19J1 lo 'flli V"*n«Bcy 

I dentb or the IenuMd hr tbe 
Sira R. YonpB.

lie held ibe offlee nnlll Deccni' 
ber 91. wben be renlRiied to bo- 
Ria bl* work an Dtilrlct Attoraey. 
DurloR ihe iwo and n bair 
that be held oBlco bin 
chow that there were >97

yearn 
oBlco bin rrcorda 

raati

inailpra
niaiiera.

■ niarrIaRe

beaao betore him, tor bl« eooatd- 
crailOB. or these 49S were cirll 

and <47 were criminal 
He alao pertormed 66

___ eereraonlee dorlOR bis
ti rm ot oBce.

DurinR ihe year 1921 there 
were 12 defeadaais 
Toro- bln and fined for draaken- 
neas and disorderly rooduel. Dnr* 
Inn the year 1922 ibero were IS 
defcodania broathi' betore bim 

‘ rtlaorder' 
e year 191

FIFTEEN RREHEN HURT 
IN BLAZE AT SUNBURT

SfMlfRV. Pa.. Apr. 19.— 
Plfieea flremen were sllihtly 
bun balillnR a blase that deairoy. 
cd ibn Iilank t Goiiaball flour 
mill* here.

The lOM is ISO.nilO. Pirn rblet 
linpio M)a sponiancoui tonboi- 
tlon ranaed Ihc Are.

TIOGA COUNTY UAW 
ENFORCEMENT SOCIETY 

ENJOYS FINE ADDRESS
Judge Albert W. Johnson of Lewisburg 

Gives Excellent Talk at Organiza
tion Meeting in Wellsboro

WELX8UOHO. I’a.. Apr. 19.— 
Reiweea three end lour hundred 
repreaenlative men and women 
from Wellal 
ot the roni 
atlon mrell .
Law Entorretneet Boel .

Rarhe Auditorium last a*en- 
Atier nnlll

................. and
Isboro and rarlous parts 

luDiy aticndcd Iba orianl- 
■elioR or tbe Tioca County 
rorrement Society held In

IDR. Alter nnited slnglnc ol a pa- 
Irlollc air. Rev, O. 0. Cocka. of 
Wellsboro, rnunty chairman, waa 
Inirodured by ibe rbalman of tbe 
evenInR R. T. Kdwarda. who Is Ibe 

cal chairman of the orRinlatlon. 
Mr, Cocks bHefly explained that 
e object of the aociety waa not to 

apprehend and pnntsb Tlolaiora of 
ihc law but 10 launch and stand 
back of a arrat educational pro- 
pram the purport of which wai 
Ihe teacblnB of rami Amerlcaalam 
and to iiolat out the >ure dcsii
lion of or Imib indUiduala and__
lions that persist la law deiunco.

JudRp Howard P. Marsh In a f< 
well chocen words then Introduc 
Ihe principal si>eakcr of the cve 
Inc, Judee Alliert W. Johnson 
l.ewlsbunt. wbo RS\c such a fl 
address here a few weeks tgo I

Jobnion took tor bU 
loene an oft uticred phrasa "obe
dience to law la liberty." He dwelt 
upon tbe Rreaineas of America 
allrlbucinc her moral, political and 
economic pre-cmlnenre lolcly lo 
Ibo fact that our nation la /ound- 
ed upon a roiulUutloB ihat baa 
proren lo l>e ihe moil Ideal work
able eo

■ ...bare adhered lo ibe-flViiMplea i 
Ihat Initramcgt have w6 b ' 
freed lo advcim along ereV 
of penonal and nalinnil endka 
He stressed ihe Imporunco 
every arllcte of Ihe eonaltlutlon 
since each Is Ihe Inrorporation of 
some Rrcat nallonal Ideal that baa 
taken aiMpe an«r prolonged ron- 
slrtcrallnn and deliberation. To 
break one arcicle of dailonal faith 
la In annul tha whole insirui 
He Mid ibal onb^ ai 
llely and |irl\Bt>ny i 
article of ihls great 
lltlcal aRrcemcBl.

•very 
and po- 
hope to

We are 
rue lo every 
moral and

rHi\guLi..A TO sriUK 
nU'RKRHPORT, Pa.. Apr.

—Tbe Poller County liiiloricat 
Bocleiy will give an evenlng’i en- 
lertalnmcnt Wednesday evenlUR 
of next week nl which lima Chin- 
qnllla. the Indian singer and siory 
teller win enteruTn the public in 
Ihe High School Auditorium.

FRIEDA HEMPEL
In Her Kamoos Jenny Und Concert

LYCEUM, ELMIRA, Wednesday, 
April 23

Under Ihe Auapicra of M. DOYLE MARKS
SEAT SALE NOW ON-GOING BIG 

Mail and Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention
SeaU tl to U plus Ux at M. DOYLE HARKS CO.'S 

Piano and Mualc Stare, 3«» B. WaUr 6t.

^itArt
RIGHT

Spring is here. The roads arc In good 
condition for the season of the year. You’re 
beginning to drive.

. It’s important thaCyoi) form. rigM^abila. 
early—it wjll be so muclTcaSreT^ continue 
driving right

Familiarize yourself with the new traffic 
ordinances in the city and the sUte. Save 
yourself annoyance and money by not 
breaking any of them.

.Above all, see that your car is given the 
right kind of fuel and lubrication. We re* 
commend

SINCLAIR
GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS

V

Mahaffey Bros. 
Oil Company

Distributors

OUR DEALERS: ^
Uanirl SUm^n .......................................Coniteg. N. Y.
(uick a Holidar......................................Cantlag. N. Y.

•c.“feSr .......

Edward .Miller .. .... ... Ifoulerty. N. Y. n
l-ehnd Witter ... ........Konth Corniag n
l-e«ns Hcelt .... .... t>oper*. N. Y. »

CHURCH NOUS 
IN WELLSBORO

Mtay Dei I to Uaite

laiaro Easter Boaaels at 
WUte Ptaiiit Afibit Raa

WHITE PMIK8. Apr. 10. 
—Many bourla lo be aewn 1« 
toiDorrew'a bbtorle Euler 
panda have been Inaured 
agalnal rala, It bceana known

"riila waa aald lo bo Ihe Ural 
lUno la rommerelal liUlory 
that Eaaler bonnela had been 
Iniured agaliHl-the vaiarira 
of Ihe weailMT.

The Eaaler bonnet polky, 
laranted by n local bnkerage 
■m. roren the period of Iha 
parade only—from 10 a m. to 
I p. IB. If oar.ienlh of an Inch 
of rala fall, between thrae 
houn tomorrow the .pelley 
holder may have hi. or her 
money back aad keep the bat.

NEW YORK 
(ILWINS 

$500 PRIZE
•r. 19.-
160 Eaa 

72nd iireet, New York, today 
wax anaounred as winner of Iho 

terc
----------  ----------- .omi
orlRlnal play adapted to broad- 
raillUR from radio atallon WGY.

> Miller's comedy-drama ot 
life. "A Million Caiei ofbusli

Promo." waa aelected from 
ral hundred play. ai 
ig tho demands for i 

type of play adapted 
ition.

play* as be.t meet
ing tho demands for developlag a 

raillol
preientati' appealing

lombi 
•be M

for Eveang Senice at 
St. Pail’s

WELIrillORO. Pa.. Apr. 19.— 
Wellsboro church tervlcet for Kaa- 

follnn: Meibodlat Episcopal
Chureh. Her. John H. Sloody, pae- 
lor. Morning sgrrieo with speei 
muslr, 10:30, sermon aubjeet, 
"Thn JlrerIrRdeDt Day." Sunday 
arbool, 11:16 a. m. Junior E|>- 
worth I.eague. 3:30 p. m, Epworib 

6:30. led hj ' '
-lyn Kggler.

St. Paufa Episcopal 
rv. fieorge R. Van Wat, 
r. I'elebralion of lloly 

nlon. 6 a. m. Celebration 
CommuDiOD. iu:30 with regular 
mornlag servlee and addreaa and 
special mu>l< . Sunday .ehool 
soon with Olhle vlau taught by 
Ihe reetor. Children's special 
Easter servire. 3:.10 p, m. Young 
Poople*' Kellowsblp, 6:l.'i p. m.

Presbyierlan church. Rev. O. i 
Coeha, pastor. Morning servi 
with aperlal mnair, 10:30 tham# 
for Ihe addrem "I Will Arlxe." 
Bandar Srbool.
Workers. 2:16 p. m. lolcrmodlUe

ip. 6: 
ureb.

Morning 
. . mnair. 10:30 

address 
Srbool.

First Baptist eiiurrh. Rev. M. E. 
Hare, pastor. Morning senlre with 
ordtnanre of baptism and address. 
10:30. Suaday School 12 noon. D. 
y. P. I',. 6:30 p. m.

Chureh of Chrlsl. Rev. Glenn 
IteTl*, W'lor, l-Jgstfr moraiag irr- 
V|ee I0:30, sermon sublert "The 
Easier Quoslion Answered." ~ 
day School ll:lS a. m. P 
mreling 6:30 p. m.

The above ehnrrhea will 
bine In Ihe evening ser.vlee t, 
held In St. Paul's Episcopal 

^here will.be an organ

er, abbreviated 
evening praver. followed by a can
tata rendered by the rombined 
choirs of the rhurehes. It la expect
ed that both Mr. and Mrs. Harrow- 

wlli lake part In Ihe mornlw 
id. evening servicel at St. Bwlira 
rhrlsMan Selencc Servk^ Odd 

tllows Hulldlnc. Main street. 
Sunday sehool 0:43 a. m. Olorntag 

'Ire, 11 o'rloek. (.erson for 
II 20 ‘‘Doririne of Atonement 
:«angrliial Lutheran Chare 

serrlret every Sunday 
Armory Hall at 10:30 
Sunday School. Hlble 
adults.

Curtis narrower.

irning in 
lowed by 
laxa for

HORSE DISAPPEARS IKTO 
GROUND WHILE PLOWING

OlOX'nn'Rfivn/LR. Pa„ Apr. 
10.—Having his horse suddenly

. While 
low Monioursvllle. 
showed that the. animal fall Tnlo ;

waa
with a imie trouble. 

Mr.

plowing b 
Inveatlgatlc 

>al fell Inic 
eight feel deep, 
and waa extricali

Tole said that- Iba land I.
and that

action of water on i 
dissolves ft and leaves caverns, 
uadergronnd. Tbe hole into wl----------- ---------- — Jhleh
the.horse fell was such a cavern 
Iho top ot which had worked too 
near the surlaro to bear the 
weight of Ihe horse.

SHOPS AT SUSQUEHANNA 
ARE dOSED FOR WEEK

Erie shops that

19.— 
local 

n account of dc- 
iwmw

•salty of reducing expense, to 
1 the falling off In iraffle. Ihe 

would b,' .loicci from Mon-

Leader Want Ads Pay.

Miss Miller U a graduate .. 
Rarnard College and received Ihe 
degree Master of Art. from Co- 

. During the World War 
. . served vrilb Ihe I'nUed Riaiei 

Naval Reserve In a forclf 
langnage censorship unit, galnli 
there Iho experlenee from, whli 
the wrote the radio play, >fhe 
tbe author also of several bool 
Of juvenile Action.

STATE EMPLOYE 
KILLS HIMSELF

Colpte Uiirmitr Cndotte tad 
World War Veteru Sri-

ddt« At MecliABicrille
MhX-H.9fflfVH.LE. Apr. 1^.— 

3fait M. Palmer, an employe ot 
the Slau-Engloeer's ojOlee hare, 
shot hinrirwio death today with 
an arnijrrrrilver. Ho waa a vet
eran ot the World War and a flrat 
lieutenant lit the Engineers Re- 
servo Corps.

Mrs. Palmer, a teaelicr in Ibe 
Meehanlcvlllc High School, had 
gone lo vUii friend* In Young*- 
town over the hhutcr Tacallow and 
■timer wa* to have Joined 
here today.

No rrasun l» known hero for 
'■Imcr'a art. lie waa a gradual 

of Colxsic L'nlvcrsliy aad forme 
ly taught mathctnaile* lo Hi 
Nashville. Tcnn.. High School.

JAMES CUFFNEY 
IS SECRETARY

Appomled to Circ for World 
Wtr Velerau u K. of C.

R^reieatAtiTe
BATH, TT—James I..

Ciiffn-y. grand knight of rath 
Council. Knight* of Columbus, 
has been aiipolnteil a* a field

milted to the State Soldiers’ Itomn 
In Rath. While all veicraaa iu the 
camp are accorded all care and 
every comfort. Mr. Cuffitney a
representative of tho Knight* n 
Columhfi* will exerrlie »peeia

Tn King at Horn.
At 6 n'elnrk on Raster Sunday 

aflertiuon. Ihe choir df the Rath 
l're»hyierlan whiirch will go to 

hospital nf the Holdler*’ 
Home, where It will render the 
eaniala "King Triumphant" fnr 
the t>en(ni of the veterans. The 
canmia win he directed by Mis* 
Mary Scralford.

Annaal Mertlng 
The annual meeting of lb<- 

rongregstion of the Rath Preah; 
lerlsn Church waa held•Id Thurs .. 
cTcaiag. The reporia of the olll- 
cers showed Ihe church Is In a 
flourishing eondiilon. Rdgsr A. 
Sanford wa* re-elected as trustee: 
Edwin r. Smith was chosen trus
tee to succeed Ihd.Iale Robert J. 
Davison: Mrs. M. F. SI. John was 

Tc-elecied a* dearanesa. and Mlai 
Carrie Stewart was choaen dea-

Ctarence i

To Give Dinner
The Hath I’resbylerlaii Church 

will give a dinner In the parlors 
ML-lhe-Chnrch.-WadnMday. •wom~

FEDERAL OFFICERS 
AT WASHINGTON ARE 

STIRRED TO ACTION
R^y. L. E H. Smith Accompanied 

AgentsonRaidofDrugStore.- 
Yesterd^y^Aitemoon

BUFFALO. Apr. 10.—United the paator'a Ufa had bees over- 
Btatea aulhorittaa today look np beard In 

•fk who wrackeda trail of bombeth wl 
0 home of (be Rev. I 

- h In Black R
e cipected to tnilfy for 

the fovernmebt agalast alleged 
liquor law vlolalora arreaied In 
ralda In which the minister had

dance. Cbrrgea of aueraptlng 
Intimidate a Federal wUb< 
would be preased, lha 
anthorltlea Mid.

l.Sutea I.......... ....
.......... Donovan, who waa

of tbe eliy when the bombing oc
curred. telegraphed ' 
cord. K. H„ that he v 
lug Immediately lo lake perMual 
charge ot the Federal Investiga
tion. Tbe Department ot Justice 
at Wasblogion bad been request
ed. Cononel Donovan'a mesMge 
said, to send additional Federal 
agents to Diiffslo to aid in the 
bomb Inresllgatlen.

The Rev. Mr. Smith tccom- 
panled David A. Uayne. gpecli 
iDvesligator of tbe Buffalo Coui

nn'oaeli
-epaelty of dry cratader. and oe 
:ral Pcdi 
1 raid ot a drug 

■Irael yesterday ariernooa. 
short distance from the Onlai 
t'nlicd PreshyierUn Church, 
which Rev. Bmllh Is Mstor.

I alitged that lhrea(s against

TRAIN RIDER 
MAY RECOVER

imnNELI., Apr. Il.—nichard 
Wade of Davenport, la., who fell 
from a chlrken train here about 
lea daya ago. remained In a pre
carious roudlllon at the 81. Jameo 
Merry hospital today. Part of (he 
lime he wa* Incoherent In hi* 
epereh and dellrlou*. Thii coadl-

Vldel -a has been e it slei-e hs «

from exposure ar 
skull. Wade, phvilciins say. Is 
msking a brave halile fnr hit life 
and they have hopes that he • '

GOVEKNOR SAYS AUBURN 
MUST BE SCRAFPED SOON

•That Au
burn prison

' within Ihe next lew years 
detrared to be a tact by CMv- 

ernor Smith.
"The wall*, the rooflog. 

haaiing system, and many other 
parti ot Ihe prlsoa arc la such 
bad ihape that the repair bills 

!are enormous," doclared tbo 
ernor.

"We hare lo put new boilers In 
rery couple of yeah liecause of 
le bad conilltlon of Ihe prison.

l It ran SI 
silon of h

the money lo replace

TO GIVE HORNBY FORKS 
PUY FOR LAST TIME

pres4'OtcJ tor ihq last lime at 
rnby Town Hall Tuesday even- 
. -Ebc proceeds are for the 

heneflt of till- Congregailonal 
rhunh of Hornby.

Dancing
AT

Rbricks
Every Week Bad

tonIght
A.ND

Easter Sunday
“Curley” Johnion'a 

prehestrt

Jack Ulmer
•nu Danetag KU Fraai

DuuT

leard In (ba atore.oT MayL..
John Saplensa, brelker of tbe 

proprietor, and Leonard Hammer- 
lick. a clerk, were errealed and 
several botilea of alleged liquor 

rero seised. Saplensa aad Ham- 
lerMck were to be questlqned by 
'edml BulhorUlea regtrdfBgetUe

The pastor told reperlen \hst 
e had received BBay threalea- 

: letters wlihla the past few

day. Two of them, he
•ned over to the police 
to (he Federal author]-

past 
many as ' 
e Mid, have 
the police

ties. The rest he had destroyed.'
One of the letters. Smith Mid. 

had set April It as bis last day 
on earth. The Smith family, eoa- 
slstlng ot the Rev. aad Mrs 
Smilb and three imkil children, 
deserted their heme In Gallatin 
avenne and went to the homea of 
nrlgbbors. Oa (he Bight of April 
13. (WO of the mlnliter'a chnrch 
raembera stood in front of the 
house with shotguns. It was Mid.

Nelghbora told tbe police of 
having seen a man rna trom Ihe 
front of tha house a short lime 
betore Ihe blast, and of a gray 
automobile ilandlng at the enrb 
which had dlMppMred after Ihe 
exploiten. Two smell fregBent* 
of (be bomb—e section of fuM 
and a small piece of Moll— 
were all that weye left In (be 
rnlOB to iudlcaie the method naed 
to wttek the bnlldlng.

SCARE BRINGS 
BACK VOICE

of artlenlai ______
two yMrs when hs fell down 

stairs were restored to (bree-yeor- 
" Richard Herraand when he waaold Richard Herraai 

frightened by the r
■ben he e 

of the n 
The boy. h 
I front seatby his molbrr on tbe front seat ol

prciwratory lo alarting (he truck. 
He utleiwd a cry and siruggled lo 
git rioter to her. the llrtt r{y and 

s he had made voluaiarlly 
• he fell. Ills parenu said hie 
Jlloa appareatly la sictdlly 

Impraviag.

TWO WaPORfTRiSriES 
ARE MISSING FROM JAIL

I/K'KI’nRT. 
usllei, Carl 
ind Ja

Apr. 19.—Two 
E. «weet. ot this 
Malone of Nla- 
mlislng from tbe

they 
ic'Janl-

(or's qiisriers In the mart house 
srross the street to sharpen kitch
en knives sad failed to return. ' 

kfainne woiilil hdva been relesa- 
•a June

city, and 
gsM Fall 
Niagara county Jail here.

A'slgaed to Ihe kitchen, 
ere iiermllled tn go to Ibi 

tor's quarters In the i

ed pn June 2 4 and Sweet o

laidipUBat ve Food <m 
luUc «f Caiuf at He«$e

OODB-ffSlTuRQ. Apr. It.— 
Bitlle cupeBieni were rc 
medrUnc the J. P.
teridrece «> Morris street. le- 
crally bought by Bllot Dal- 
iwd. they foaod (he foRowIng 
lasrriptiou on the inside ol a 
cualng: "U. H. Grant, presi
dent of the United iUfjta: J. 
T. Hoffman, gnvrraocrof the 
Slate: W. L. Prortor,' nuyor 
rity of OgdeMburg. NIgned 
Thomas Day, Olarrh II. 
IffTl." ta other parts of the 
boose the uamc. “Petra 
February, IffTI.'

e Doyle.

AGED WOMAN 
DISCOVERED IN 
WAUR BURNED
Al^BIOff, Apr. lO.—Mrt. Sarah 

Augusta Porter. <0 yeart old. a 
widow who lived aloM'In the vil
lage of M'aterport, aevta miles 
north of Albion, died at tac Arnold 
Gregory Memorial Hospital, here, 
a* a result of burns aqstaincd 
when ber home was destroyed by 
are. Two young men on their war 
borne beiween 1 and 3 o’etovk 
Tbnndiy morning discovered ihe 
Bre. Tbe boose was a total Iom.

During the lira the noana of 
Mm. Porter allraeltd ihe atten
tion of Dsherraen to where she lay 
la tbs water of otter creek behind 
ber honit. She was In the waur up 
to her arm pits and large sticka of 
driftwood prevented her from 
dfownlug. Bhe ran from her home 
sfler her rlothlng caoght lire and 
evidently parflglly blinded fell 
down the 20 foot embankment 
ran there to get la the water 
avoid burning to deelh.

WniUMSPORT MAN NEW 
BLOSSBURG HOTa MAN

byK.rf C.
■9TH. Apr. 10-—Tw«

civs will exist In t______
scholarship* in eoReges i 

ed by f - “
. Knlgi 
strict I

portlop of Western 
The scholarship* which# 

sesnt are at Bt 
. .jllcge at Alleghagy, 4 

Canlsas College In Bnt^g.1 
scholarablp* are open to 
liiloD among young f 
all randIdatM most 
lor entrance to a
la any college as c_______
New York Buts Board iri « 

mnst have tho end 
9 character frons the 

of which he le an sUend 
The luminailon will b

HLONBRURH, Pa..
!.. U. Clark of WUIlan
has b

Apr, 10,— 
lausport who

............................. -f Ibe l4'e«in-
Ing Hotel. In that city, has retlgn- 
*d bl* position to become manager 

Ihe new Blocs Ina here.
This hostelry was formerly own

ed and run by tbe isle George W. 
Rhelfer. Under Ihe new ownemhip. 
It If undergoing extetwiTe repairs 
and promDsa when rampIeteiT 
be one of tha fluel hotelt In 
section.

SCHOL 
TO BE Vi!

Eui!kili.a> bl ht 
TwibCOqi

twel
■91

('uffneF. Ol J 
of Columbup. < 
rhalnaan of the

should addrcoo 
Of Bath CoancH. 1

Broadway, New York C

NO CAUSE FOR ACT10R 
mARKPORTFAnil

RORffHI.1., t 
diet of no cause 
turned by 
Court

use or acuen V “• 
a Jury 
Brlmoai

esse of Frank Perkin*, o 
egalnst Gate* Pop*, of J 

The action was brdngi 
iver on a note for

trdnght

<‘*•1
here some lime ago. gtvlh

atlon.
Perkins denied ihat U 

•SB deducted from the | 
price, elelmlag that he ka< 
bengbt the note froM U 
whom It was glvea.

MU8 UHKU. to ol 
THMi.i, ru- Apr. 1 

Csihariae Urell. wbo la g 
moetc at Ihe MetropoIlUl
Henso fllodloo, . 
will slag at Ibe 
MaosHeld State N 
the Hotel Wolcott. Mar i

Notice!
Starters and Generators Repaired

A. G. STRYKER
Willard BatUry and Autoropbile Electrie

SERVICE STATION
127-129 E. MARKET STREET.

The Impregnable 
Barrier of Protection

One of the great commercial agencies 
immediately notifies its subscribers of 
the death of a corporation executive, 
on whose life, insurance was payable 
to the corporation.

That’s the barrier—Life insurance 
payable to the corporation.

Your Poliey is Your Protection— ,■ 
Your Agent, VoUT Friend ’

C. Harry Gilfether
“IfeuGoodPolieir

BUIIeTT BUILDING-raONE 14« 
ELMIRA, N.Y.
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B CVSMM: LE/DOt

i D^AD lad b«om*
Birr NOW 18 CliRlBT 
mass FROM THB 
D^A
flnl fniiU ot U*m lk«t 

t Cori*Ua*M
• Wekonie, H»ppr moralM!"

(o ate iball'Mir:
Xeli today U Taa^sUM. Hmvm

U! lb* d«ad li llrtsc. God ti
Hlo. tbalr tnia Craitor. all hit 

vorka adora!
'Walcomt. Happy monlnd!'

.Ttam"'»ar.'
.‘KSVT.VA't

^tiaa Ralaa: br Carria
l" ia^

iip a l^onun to 
l^omtn iRtabtro

Sot'ri'ir
t mntootr at ■obaarlbat'a

StodrI Uw FrotKt Wi
Many alaua bare paaaad lava
oblbltrOaiM problbltlDc vom«n from worblai 

ISi'hI! inoro tbao a danalla Bombar ot
houra. or froa worusc at BlgbL 
TavlTo aiatca bato alao paaaad 
lava reqalrlni emploren to give 
voaeD at laaat a eenalB mini- 
ana vagr. A largo group of 
acB farora intb laglaUtlon. vblle 

dlsapproToa of It, 
cOBalderlog It a dlacrlalaatlOB

A b«)r •( Ndw Hop*
^ At aa e?«oi In tba CbrlaUanlty 
t kasanllr. Eaalar. not lo m^b 
plfba Iha Cbruimaa uaaoa-arMcb 

a a fev BOBiba betur«, 
t day ot hopa and ncv life.

I Baatar baa the additional 
iara of balng ieaaonab1< 
isalaaa ot dcrotera of (be Kaa- 
ir boaaat and other tloery la con* 
aiooa: Ita ImpoUa to etnlt In tba

WoBMi workera ara or«r>' 
irorfcad, naderpaM. and genaralty 
cajdoltad la ladnalry. Exrept In: 
italea vbera tbera are elght-honr 
and miolmnB vaga Uira,

i; Ita ImpaUa to exnIt In 
it of a new order la IrrcaUli- 

|l In bnaanUod.
r aynbolliea Ifae trlamph 

(tba aptrll over ibe body. Aad ao 
• )• Ibe graving vorld of tego- 
' i. Obtruiion of telOabnesa. 

I malerlallain and 
bdtiplay ara not to be lancdoaed

dreda of tbouiaoda ot «ige*earn* 
log vomen are working more than 
eight houra, many of thi 
tban ten houra a day. for leal than 
tlS.OOiweek. ^

8. WoAU( women are not yet
peotart

tanlty, but aa an aaaaal 
idar ot tb* one great fuada- 
1 (ratb it la tbo moat aignl- 

Ul ot all dayi.
') Ibe Iboucbtful Eailrr ti 
{ unbounded ot hope Isex- 

jtlblt. of life ciernal. of pram* 
a that will be faldllcd. It la a 

nitbrat parallel. U'lib 
e figure ot tbe reenrreclion 

a bint no nan need deapalr. 
I mtkm Iha lelleror aee bla fa- 

I wllb a coafidenee rooted in 
b and guided by the 

. tW-lbe world a new chart

of pay. 
t diff^

Wlpt Om l«di Co^
ifeSaaanaa a aaa baa ibf rvpnta*

■ of belag "well read" do«i nol

_ , ii'ofTea pictured
■ vbo read eterytblng be could 

, eren ubing time from 
to work to read. But lo FranUln’a 
r UUralore had not beea eom- 

lilied to tbo eateat to which,
I la today and only the very boat 

W on any aubjoct eter found
a way into type.
It la worae than a wait* of time 

a raad much ot tbe diatribe that 
g today prinud for the dollars 

‘Itble public pay tor It. It net 
y aerree no worthy pnrpoao but 

nicalea a perrerted vlewpol 
I fundamental fans of I 

r. The number ot tbioga whl(;K
II la dMlrable to read la ao Urge 
aad tba average t«rfon'a IcUurc 
no Umtled that much diacriulna* 
tma ahould be exerclaed I 
■alaetloB of reading matter.

There la inch a thing, also, aa 
gceaealre reading of booka to 
arhkb no objection tan be taleed. 
It nay cauae mriiUt lodigeatioo. 
In tome persons It la not cOnduc- 
ttre to original thinking, since 
Iber gat in the habit of depending 

'm the ItainRs vbirb they find In 
^Bt laalead of sorking out prab-
^eaaafor tham»eiv.-».

It la belt to rhoote reading mat' 
ter carefully and deliberately, and 

^ to read rarefully and with full un- 
.deratandiBg. The nuallty of what

Man protect tbamaeUea through 
their uBiona. Women ere tbe new* 
mmera In Induatry, end alao In tba 
minority, compared with men. 
They are glrcn, thartfore, na a 

lie. the worst jobs, tba longest 
boura. and the lewnt rale of 
Sneh worker! are the meet 
cult to organise. Women ti 
peeUlly difficult to erganlte be* 
cause ao many leare Industry to 
get married. They need leglilatlon 

I proicet them.
S. Women worfccra mam bo pe^ 

lertod for tbe welfarw of tbe ce^T 
moaity. Low wages aad long houra 

lota of health, aad 
or women, (be potential 

Bothers of the race. .Nearly two 
half Billion wage-earniug 

women In ib{a country are under 
twenty'one years uld, when orer- 
airain means broken health for 
Ufa. Many other womea workers 
are metb^ wboee health must 
be safeguarded for Ibe take 
(heir cblldreo. fa a typical lai 
(rial eOBBonIty InreellgBled. ac*

JAPAN REUE3 
ON PRESIDENT 

FOR AMENDS
WtAnftn Ktfid7

CovM «f •!
Eagtentn ii CrUt

By DAVID LAWRENCE

WA8HI.\UTOX. Apr. 19.— 
Japan U relying on Prealdant Cool* 
Idgo to wipa out la aoma way (be 

offense agalnai 
her pride

■III la not aatiafactory, Japaa 
ttanda ready to make It accapuble 
by any altarailoa dasmed naeaa- 
aaiy by the Uallad Stales govern*. — United Sialee gov, 

. indeed, If tbe United Sti 
lualau upon simply offendluipon tlmpl 

M prida. tba gorentment at To* 
may contlder tbo advlubllltr 

Of Withdrawing hep co 
In Ibe operaUoB of tbe 

It" re

ding Jap- 
rnl at To*

•genllc.

ifl Of epfoi

ilgratlon ] _ - _
beraelf ihreuib tbe Itanttnce or

• of epi
Sutea. At pre 

U controlled by Japan

- - . -------------- lerwl____________

on*thVuDu““*-*"*‘’’^“*“*

neraetf ihreuib tbe ttanance or re- 
fnaal of pastporU to appileanu. If 
Japan tbould declda to latut pass
ports, there would enau< 
of compileatleaa aad tl 
of tbe entry ef many Ja,

ilfl‘be
_____sited

-Jmmed by American oflclal 
ineraaaed.

Should the United SUlae epurn

OORCnUflllG THE ACHOR AKD (bat Aiaory bases bis whole charge 
on i alngle Incident when be came 

lUeovered
THE CHARACTERS 

ILmiJB KUfO. yo^ beantl* 
baA^

id«'UnloB League, over half (ha 
women factory workera were mai 
rie^. and many of them wart 
motbera ot children under

working at night, dfier 
[Caring for (heir children nil dny.

4. PriRecIlve lecUUtkm bewflte 
tbe good employer, a# welt ae the 
womm workers. In atatea which 
do nol bare laws protecting wo* 

workers. Ibe employer who 
would like to give bis women em- 
ployres good wages, shorter hours 
snd good working condUlont often 
eanoui do ao becauie bo must com- 

with the em|>lo}rr who does 
Dot have such high standards. It

irs of womeo 
comitcillors aUnd on an 

basis so (bat no employer eutfers, 
while the workers Is benefited,

tba daytime U berausc she's tav 
r, *■* bemif up f«f Ih* evening.

A Ust PkUoMyhtr
It la said that one of Hugo 

<Ninnaa'a eoua asaeuted 
•netantlr to the i.romise eianed 
'T tba Oenusn nitgcale before 

' that the family
aid togeib<-r ftBd turnace hl«

. ttrllee aa a uoit. ignoring all Kr» 
•ratl'iov and nol U'*

(ore bli 
should

. Edmund 
Btlnnes is a siudent by nalvre. lie 
baa never ahovn any lotereei In 
eemmerr*. tad has wanted 
■atndy phlloiophy. ' Now (he Iron 
will of Ua father baa wrested that 

from him. He wUI live 
an nnwllllifir sUve to bnilnem.

This la uBfoTiuuatr. There 
b of tba Silonea family with* 

Mt Edmund to look

<to (be family t

■|UgcL.TbtriLAia 
^■ktoduatry la ih.^ world, imi th.re 
Hmso not eaough pUitusoidi*!. And 
Hjbormaay. ono n<h is |,b!it>*o|<h>.
^Mueb tn need of ibst commodity

I. \Vbnaen workera are esploH- 
chiefly bfcanao Uwy are. on 

(lie whole, oalrafned. laevperlenc* 
etl and nnateadr. Since women 

only lately entered ladustry 
do not genorally have 

akili which eommanits high wages 
snd abort hours. Horcever. (hey 
otitpr industry for abort periodi 
hating to gel married, and do nc 
(hererorn etkk to (heir Jobs long 
•nough to rl«f to (he betler pos|. 
(ionr. JIcHer training and mnrr 

l al will hoip <he^ to bcKcr ihrir

only make* oomnltlBg 
more dlffimli. If womea de

pend upon laws recured for (hei 
t>y benevolent oolalders for tbelr 
protection, they will never learn 

stand upon their feet, nor lo 
work together for lbemHlv«a. 
Moreover, men's nnlona besltile to 
receive women memben who

them. Not until tbe
imc Court delated th, 
of ColurabU MlnlBium Wage 

).aw uo<^>Qstllu(lonal did 
American redoratlon of Labor 
tempt (0 organise tba women 
workera of iha dtaliirt,

S. Bpiwlal
___ workera doe« not IfCMAt
wwrkare. Wbal labor wemki it aoU. 
darMy. If womeo boro epedal lasra. 
a ecx line Is drawn la iadaatry. as 
uDlust and unwUe aa a tea line Id
(UiscDibl|>. '

Little ReASchofilUMue
1. Wbtt li Mab Jong IJrrmaii-

Whh^h « • elto llnrt- 
e mad*: 

the greaie <1 nuB' 
ilmmed

What wai 
■f liiiraisr.
ihe fnli-d )«ia:es In one jeer*

.. ismera alll be found In Ibo 
elaaalfied coiumam

JapanaM to be forma 
naiad agnlait la a lai 
Japaaaoe (bemaalTea alaw when 
Japaaaoe (bemaolTea are srilllag to 
eiclude (bclr own nationals from 
tba Uailed Siatoa? Clearly these 
------- are answered In ligueatlona a 
sure by tli ' departaeai . . .. 

reeldent Cooildge, however, 
ere than fieeraUry Ilughea. Is 
larged wllb tba conduct of for- 
m relstlona and he cannot alga

the neg- 
of state.

.. _______it U'hla motb^
wfab, while be is really In love 
with—

JEARHEITE AMORr. tUrtaUooa 
ywBBff wife of an elderiy, erern*

the iBBigrailen hill and hope to 
reielB tbe (rlendibip of the Japa
nese gorernment or Us people.

Officials lo tb« ezecuilve branch 
of Ibe Amcricao government coB' 
ptelely exonerate

NaUUe. at tbe odrice of— 
HARRIET (IHEIAWN, Inralld 

I betiih*wife of Dorry'a wayward bred

HUGH, eowa to wlo Barry from 
cheap and no* 
uBcowwlotmly

Ambassador

hreatea tbe Ualted States 
ae of tbe^raae "grave

worthy. She 
aided by two l 

CORSTA.NCK and JIM DRKRIRG 
and ii pwmJed by the atutode of

economically by 
. her- nary dlmiiil 
ittd her who'In power, and her whole itrengi 

curtailed, trying to threaten tl 
I'nlied Stales Is regarded by Am* 
rican olBclals here as prepotter*

ous.
Tbe J) Japani 
.. in defindlng 

man's agreem " '

able contribution to (be caun 
Ifflmlgradon. For It puU Japan 
publicly on record as willing to cs- 
elude her own nadontJs from Am* 

lean shorai. Since ber obleedre 
id^lhal of (be  ̂American rongrets

e itme. why ebeuld tbe 
md bouse InsiK upon olferlng 

nllena* (o the.Japanese when (he 
latter regard the legislation as an 
Intuit to their pride. Mr. Ilanl* Set 
bara'a letter formally recognised Am,

inu rnailonal law hut
basis of 

befaceO people 
Jai>ani«e among the great pew, 
of (be earth and formally decli

lllegt 
simply 

.datloDS 
igle out tbe

Jniianme who hi
. thsi (her stood ________  ..

euualily with the white rafoa.
The QaesIloB will not Ik decided 

by allowing the pendli
le a law th' ........
the p 
lursc

flcult to manage 
of Japan ihoulil 1 

>m aubstiti Ills .onceded 
in official rlrrlra that whatever 
done at Ibis stage of

lallOns iKlwcen J

contra* 
mark of

baa been reached. 
Mr. Coolldce 

that win 
3f Jai

conraee 
retain the friend* 

ipau. He ran write a let* 
loin and bouse 
g that a

idiueii! be adopled fc 
■flniilon of IIIncluding th,

igreei
Arabxtsador Hanibara'

aubatUute 
(ormally 
Ihe gen* 
>ined la

-Ihcr phraeeology i 
rompllthcs (bo objeedve of < 

not QffcDd Jt|greis i>UL does not offend Japan. 
Or he ran wuli until the hill comes 
lo bim nnd veto It with the same 
recommeodadons for change. 
There Is DO sTldcoee (hat political 
iDlluencoa ara Involfod thongli la
the pavi'californla’a protests bava 
been heeded iH-tause'of that 
tor. especially 
Would Callfoi 
Iho 
egrli
It bo 
tpM 1

lotion, n 
aueoni 

offrn/t

llshment of Japanese 
n the one bpnd. ihoiigh 
I-snled by a . formiiU 

■ Thai IsU,,ai 
of Ihe

the l-rcsl
III permit tlia 

lent to die down 
g tba nibjnci.

jSifIn fork Sap 
bpSap

By O. a KdMTTlB 
(OipyrisBl MM. Ma^t

ITBWirORK.Apr. ll-A page 
offl the diary of a modem Sam* 

uel Pepya: Up and to a ibeafWcal

irlle a play f

_ eonnodng-auch a perfect 
fallnre.

Back t« my lodgings for break
fast and sat awhile with my wife 
and talked of the daya she wora 
ptg UiU and spriac-beer 
of my moon-calf loro wbe'n

1 to swallow a poison It

:beon wlih Will

j briefly,

beyead aR elae. .News (his day of 
tbe flae new boy baby at Ray 
Long's home and he as proud as a 
roxcombe.

Ifl (he evening Tommie Thomp
son and Mlatresa Emb, nawly 
come from Japan, (o dinner and 

Utlee. If I do make ao bold 
to say. and all very merry with 
this, tl(bat anil (bo ether.

fIGl'On RMroOLINa- la dan*
vlallor lo one of New'\*!lrk4*big | THE EASTJfcK PILGRIMAGE
boteU brought teveral Quarta of 
wblskar tram Canada in hot water 
btga. He invited aomi cronies la 
10 cslebralc. Bomo sort of cbaml* 
cal eoaiact. with the rubber pro* 
duoed a polaon tbat made all 111.

a bell boy to empty 
0 lad r -tba stuff. Tbo I

ot whiskey bottlaA.it aad peddled 
It to other palraas. Twelve ether
guesia were made III and so far It 
baa coat tbo hotel aboq^|6,0eo la 
bnahlDg up lattlen.

IT TAKES a brave naa lo wiib* 
itaad Ibe envlaaglng arnltm ot

in (be subway slot macblnea. ^t. 
eral Umes I have watcbid-'fnil 
grown men approach a aacblno 
wllb a penny clulched la tbelr 
baads. They alwayaJoek about tn 
sen krbo le watching and If there 
ara any watchers they turn away 
-"-Plably.

E.\ST AFRICA throogh 
Broadway pUy has given a n.

the Broadway gold dig
ger. She la known as "Msmapala- 
va." The alran down In tbs lonely
veldt la called by that term. It la, 
a hybrid word of curious mixture 
-a comblnatlou ot "mama' 
paUver," meaning a lot of baby 

talk. Tbe sensuous cnchantreM In 
a drama Is called a' Mamapalava.'' 
Broadway took It up and now ll 
la the term atta, 
stowed upon (bo

‘LOVE STAKES”
Bj mLDRED BABBOUB

Cifyriffcl 1114 for Urn SnsNl Umlar

----------SHELDON.________ _
ptaymaln aad ana of ber dead 
methtFa daartag frtead. a aua

to hi

tobert Amory.

CHAPTER S3 
LOYALTV 

ConiUnce Dcering 
e's hai 

Ing friendly 
•upport.

YOU plucky gin: ' the whisper* 
r of greeUas her

...-exed
Natalie's hands, her pressure spell* 
------------------------- -ithy and aiauncb

srs.„'5i
knew

phone call lo (ell me you 
coming. Bui. eomebow, 1 

lu'd have tbe courage to go 
irongh with It."

yon beurd about Jean-
_ ...........or> ;" the added, witb an
air of lailsfactloo. *'8be'a In hya- 

■lea with (we docton . and A 
lined nunc. Hut I'll i-et U won't 
t ber anywhere with Robert 
nory at this laie day. The worm 

baa turned at last'."
Naulie went through lbc fuiic- 

(lug frotion of receiving greeting from tbe 
other gueata Inviied to meet her. 
8ho held ber bead high and ber 
smile was gallant. •

women took 11 
her. No fllghtest refreenrs 

the c
altboiigli I

Sion ot naturally curious gluics 
BDd (hr instinct to whisper among 

masterly, and. at 
It swung the tern* 
10 (he other ei* 

rcasioo was charac. 
terlxed by a brilliant, hectic 
gayely.

touched aad

. ..........bin to be-
through non-slgoature 
nl ihr- Preildcnt. Such 

maj avoid excruthr com-
iimeni at Ihls lime but it will " Though abe was (ouchet

Cr’s; rrr i'i?lit to manage If the friendsblp dr,,- from the room when

B a trip a 
bla bom-

_____jusly
yon caa see. if Barry and Jena* 
aefie hadn't been—well, friendly—

o Barry e marriage to yon 
everybody would Just langh at (be 
very Miggratlon. But Barry waa al* 
ways niee to Jeannette and yon 
know how she la. She tries to Uve 
the Impression of a violent affair 
with every man abe meets. I iblak 
the wbolo thing a a frame-up. Rob
ert Amory just got tired of aund- 
lag for her and seised on the first 
opportunity that came to haml. 
Barry lonoceBlIy walked into a

.vaulle put away ber van 
a little wearily.

"Tbank yon. Conatancr. Your 
loyally to awfully comfortlni '

le knew now all-the < irloui 
Kbleh ber 

kind.irfato
tobJectwould unwitUngly aol...

They would defend Bai 
would commend ber for 1 
age. They would liar Robert Am- 
Dry aad Junnette. iTbey would 
sever l«t ber forget her (rouble 
(or one InBnilraclmat a<u;oDd. Ami 
bow they would pity her! That 
— •'d be.Ihe worst, tf ' -

"Nnran Jane jaat stopped la 
our store and bought this." said 
(be grocery eat. "She asked me 
CO bring It to you and to tell yon 
not 10 forget that aunday la Eas* 
trr aad you're lo color (be ogga.'

"Oh. (hat's ao!" cried (be boa- 
oy in a jolly voice when be saw 
ibere was no For lo bite him. "I 
mual eolnrfhe eggs, but where U 
(he colored dye—the red. blue.

coTora'?"””'**'
"The colors are here—In Ibla 

package^—nrawod- abe grocery

. tbe most gall- 
proud sjilrll. Iheir pity: -

woiy one thing bon worae..........
icr Iota of Barry and Barry's love.

paaaed out through tbe 
inglng throng on (be veranda, 
r head high.' but her chedKa 

flaming under Ihe carious atares, 
be wblapers that rippled In ber

Under Ihe eyre of her w 
orld of Bctiaaintenre, the 
trry at the first tee.
Jim DeerlSff. looBIfiff qdeerly 

rd. was with bIm. Jim's hop-

thing of the expression of a 
but puxilrd child who doewn'. 
derttand why Us Idol has falle 

"Sorry If we'n late." Natali, 
' ' ill).rkod rsiually. 'Tonsianre gt'

' aui-h a whale of a luncheon, 
an t able lo toddle for at. leaat 
hour afterward."

"Jim's baan feeding 
• n." Bdmlted Barry. Ilia smile 

• • It bla
igard.
'What s 

girUr' euggestad Jlnt. 
"Of coune.” agreed

bla eyes looked

r court 
rnmpUy. 
Swifi teat came lo Natalie's 

■ loyalty Indeed un* 
■ping veranda

to w
Hen lui. .. .

COD was over, and allowed heri 
forced smite to fade (or a momeni. 

The respite was brief, howrter, 
>r already a i>.ige had vonin (o 

tell her that Barry had arrived. 
The moret of (ht ordeal, she knew, 

yet to come, but the wiinessea

r friends.possessed of the loyally ot 
CoBiUnre came to ber in Iha 

dresilng room while she busied 
with her Tsnliy ci 

raa no one else pret«nt. ao 
CO perched beraelf on tbe 
dresilng table and IKedge of 

cigaret.
know I'm a beast even fo 
ibout tbla droadful thing." 
rgan. "but Natalia, yon really 

jgbt to tell yonr frlenda wbat yon 
itend to do. You ran count on 
■ all rsllying around you, but we 

really tbould know, so we ran 
properly defend you and lay Ibo 
very gboet of ■candol."

"Jim saye." she went on. "ibat 
Robert Amory baa the 

I. You
pooresl

case. Ion knob about It, 
couraeT”
Naulie shook her brad.
"I didn't read the —■m- 

bradli)
read

—aliinncd me.' 
roR.ian. .- stored.
"My aoodneu. you'ru a 

Fancy any nlfo in j<icy any nlfo in j,
>n nol devouring iha d, 

utallc sliriiggrd.
'On (he deiails allrr the fart? 
' »hol.. Ides to rc) oiling." 
Terhaps." conredrd romtonce. 

'But i think you ougbi to kfio*

Leader
Bedtime Story

BNOE WieSttY
By HOWARD X. GAMS

l'N('t.K nTfiGILVU E.4BTER 
EGGS

Tbla to the alory (bat Uncle 
Id toIgglly (old to ^e animal boya 

id glrla In the^llollow Slump 
' aarbleaschool

fell OU
day Billie's 
lie pocket.

not ao vary 
elc WIgglly

)m‘wbiaVrvd Hrb-VnkgCMdda’tGgtBadtHa 
Stnagth Uad OeTeek Lydk LBut bafore he Cnpeeidmfore h 

look. _ 
It waa ibc

"There ought (o 
tomewbere to ib, 
said ibe bunny to himi 
fliMl them nnd dip a few 
pink, pui

tome eggs
bungalow." 

neelt. "i'll 
in and dip a few in (be nd 
irplP. blue and yellow col* 

to try them. I'll do ihtt before 
>ne Jane gels back and 

prise her."
In the lee box Uncle WIgglly 

found some of the eggs Ni 
Jana bad bonght from Mn. Cl 
Ibe hen lady. Bolling (he egga 
herd, so If tbeF fell the ahelto 
would only crack, (be rabbit be
gan (o dip (hem. one al a time 
Into the Easier dyes.

"ni makn a red etc flni. 
(bought Ihe bunny, and he dipped 
It Id Ibat color. And. aa be M 
tw. soma reiT dyn splashed on all 
collar. "But that will do 1 
barm." thought Mr. l.ongean.

Then he dipped another egg In 
Ibe blue cnlor. nnd while be waa 
doing itali some blue epleabed on 

right cheek.

mlitaL 
K'ell. tbif to 
re strangrri 
bunny. "i i 
icr with me! 

could bop to a glaea 
(bird knock e 
Wolf.
„.' Ca.» Fdo tell ae wkrre Uncle 
WTgglly has moved lo?" asked the 
nolf aa be looked at tbe rabbit 

I thought I'd find him here, but 
ou don't look a bit like bim. 
fever mind: Exenae me, ni run 
Jong, for I must find him."

"&y. what has happened lo me 
jiyhow?" (Tied ihe rabbit, 
init then Nnne Jane 
beard what he a 

■Look

low. pink and'’pn'rVln‘ dyV' ^d 
aplashed on h|m so (hat be looked
like a doaen Easier eggs.

".Vo wonder ibe bad ebana 
didn't know me'" laughed ibe 

"But I'm glad (hey 
Then be washed tbe 

green.-yellow, pink and 
off hie eare. cheeks.

Id when Reoier 
Ing errlTciI th<
Jam

unny. 
didn't!" 
red, a
pie dyo ( 
and colli

"Bni that will do no bar 
(bought Mr. Loageari. and 
dipped an egg n tba

to turn a
la green d 
of the green 

lered on hit ebln. "But 
who cares (or Ibat!" langbed tbe 
rabbit.

So ha w<

Aa he did •( 
color sptailer

had a fine (ju, 
troitor car doesn’t tr 
omeraanit and spill a 

Ita money down a crack in th 
board walk. -I'll toll yon neat 
about Uncle Wlg| " 
per halB.

lo ha went on dipping and dye- 
ibc Easter eggs, and etch 

a he did 80 he splashed somelime_____________________
color on himself, ualll. after 
while, he looked like a crasy rain- 

. Only be didn't know It.
II of a sudden tbera came an- 
■r knock on the door.

"That must be Kune. Jane and 
-he has forgotten her key." said 
I'Bcle WIgglly. "I'll let

TMoklng It was hla ........ .
bunn;tody housekeeper, th 

boldly opened (he door.
wasn't h.

-jnny
. _ .. . and, Ob!

e frlibiened. (hough, 
law tbe Bob Cat there.

— goo—ger—■ 
began the rabbit. But tbe Bob 
Cat made no effort lo eome In oi 

Tbe Bob Cat Just look- 
bunny In a fiueer way

bile him. 
ed at tbi 
and aald;

"Ob. ezenae me! I thought 
Uncle WlgtUr lived bare, bat I 
eeo he doesn't: I made a mla*
take!" And the Bob Cat ran

jut then there aonnded 
another knock on the door, 

bla, inrely. to NiNnru Jnat."

ly years ago. Unci 
ifillng In hit hollow stamp 

all alone. It wu very 
qul«L for Nnne Jane•Ull and qul«L for Nnne 

Futxy Woity. the rabble gent 
isD's maakrsl lady bodeckeep

lUdden there sounded 
I lbs door, and the 

bu 10 loud, coming In all 
Stillness, that Uncle WIgglly 

elmoat Jnmpml out of bin chair.
Fox has come for 

rabbit.

knock 
knock Wu 
the St

t Jnmpei 
rhe Fitsiy r< 
•’ whispered I

Rut n
only (he dclfvcr rat from th«
lilely a

lUttlo B

TIRED BODY CELLS
\c«d FaUtcr John's Modicliio
It (he strain of winter baa left 

yon tired and run down, yotir body 
cells ahould 
not bo whip
ped Into tem
porary activi
ty by drug
ging. Whet 
you need to 
the real tonic 
food elements 
ot Father 
John’s Medi
cine which 
help you drive out hupiirlllea 
and rebuild new flrsh and hi-alih. 
Over «S yearn of succesa. No . 
drugs. t

■rr,’.'-HfT[D lU

OPERATION

And

said and'^ld'him/

ue gai 
lldren. 

to erery 
I if tbe I

rhen P 
hunny t 

the colored ej

I <hlo
t niorn- 
i Nuts?
s to (be

Vlggily and tbe pa-

U)Uy. Myaister 
me to help taka 
■ ' “0. and— of no. at.. 

■If wws ui:ing 
Lydia E. i'ink* 
^'a Vcgetoblotgetoblo 

ind forionpci 
nervouanras and a 
run-down etmdi* 
tion. r ■............— She bad mo

wu_wUI flad.out about your medic !oe.

‘IlS.KrTiil-dirSS!:
pwadbaa a ra^ of fifty years of 
"LjS^pSkham'a Privato^Text-

d From 
her Towns
may - suit the folks that 
Itv^ there (the bread be-
ing fresh there, which., 
makes a difference of 
course) but by the time 
it is shipped to Corning, 
unloaded, distributed and 
sold, it doesn’t quite make 
the grade with particular 
folks here in town.

Zip Bread is a local 
bread, made in a local 
bakery by local folks. 

11 like it
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CLAIM OFFICE
OPENED HERE

Bcuck II Lou Auad>- 
l»> Boildiq

Symbols and Traditions Used 
in Celebration of Easter Are 

Ancient; Came From Europe

PERSONALS

f by motor today to return

ind 1. i. McTart

aiaoi-lUloD KulldhiR 
nandllng of all daliua i 
dxr llablUiy {Killrlti

■ flru of Inaurort 
Tb« oKco !• in ebarge of an t-x 

«lio haf full authorliy 
y cUln arltlnR aa the rle any cUln arltlnit 

$iiit of an automobile accldea 
a-'olch properly baa been daioafcd, 

DO Injorrd, or any almllai 
— • “c. will

Ibat
------------------------------ ...ibra-

lion of Kaatcr arc very ancient and 
each of ibn many aymbula uaed In 

ry today 
I in Iho I 

irlea for t-enturle*.
The eaa. widely reroRnlitd as 

ibleni of blaaler baa from Iho 
inrlrni jlwayt aymbol- 

lied eroailoD and new birtb. Tbe
ildeni-H lu ■■

dowen which In Ihenielm »x- 
preaa ao boaulllolly the-return of 

ring lo ibo eanb. should bo 
Md lo expreaa ihe Joyosaneaa 
id bapplnraa of (he Easier time. 
In rburrh aerrlcea tbn cere

monies and iQualu (ako on a Joy- 
IT ibo aombrenesa of 
sereleea, eapres

—Mra. John Creei 
Firih street, and Mrs. C. J. Milan, 
of Went Fourlli atrcol. left this
mornloR to spend Easter In Roeh 

1th their dauKhtrJs. Miss- 
i MillMargaret (irei-ne and L(e< 

who are student niimaa 
lerul HoM

tt Roch-

oua note II 
tbe l.onter

result. Thu rtalm offleo « II Im Ini-
niedlaiely atallable to any bolder 
of a llaUlllly iwlley Issued by \V. 
S. b J. J. McCarty. A aufflcleutly 

' rleal forre will bo main- 
prompt

lurli In u 
lunlrlea of Eurdpe

larae olerloal 
Islned to facllllaie the promp 
bandllDR of any and all rlalms.

The lirm of \V. 8. * J. J. MeCar 
«y has ao. enrla^le reputaMon In 
(hi- matler of promplnasa and slmi- 
l;ir service. Tbo nialoienanee of a 
riaitu office sa a branch of tbe 
heme office will i-nabir this firm 
to Rive III patrons exactly tbe same 
a«r>lre aa would lx- posalblo

egg la murli In utldeocH |u all ihr
................................... on b:*at«r

res it plays 
In religious 

Its. In Italy, (nr example, 
are hard-boiled, and taken lo 

rh where they arc lilosaed and 
after ihe service an- taken home 

IM eat

• Koaurreciloi

—Miss KInrencu Dean of Fort 
la-o. N. J.. Is spawns Iho Easter 
vacation with her alsuir. Mrs. J. 
\V. .Hhea u( East SecniMJ street.

-Hoy Wildnisn of Coopers 
was a butiD-ss rallcr lu this city

Day and
iniiiortant part 

In lial:

Easter Day in Russia 
people -arry a number of 
about with Iheui wherever

LEWIS SHAFER 
IS PICKED UP

-LaVerne ilapes of Wellsboro 
x-nding Ihe ueek end at 

home on tVcit William
—Dewfti

inred persons residents 
vr York city where Ibu homu - 

-sral 0al of
usity and llaMlIiy Insurao- 

• toealed.
lai.llshment of such a 

-'aim office Is noteworthy, t’roba- 
L'ly (her- la no other city m the 
l o on (if similar sUi< lo Corning 
Vhen- a suffl-lttit amount of tla- 
blli'y Insurance Is csrried by - 
firm of Insiirora lo warrant the 
ItbllBliiurni of an <>ffl-- fur the 
preys purpose of uklng caro 
ilalms right at home.

It Is always easy for an Inau 
irrson to pay premiums on 
| ..li.lc< It IS nol siwava ao easy to 
.ktw a claim arleii ii|>on prompt- 
. when Ihn ne<-d for Insurance 

;vk<s arises. In the cO->ri 
;-lic it as easy «> get prompt i 

■ n w hen a rlalni arlaes aa It la 
•nv premiums, the Arm of W. 8- 
tjid J. J. M-i 
o-aiiilaied,

-I-early I

I'HIMXEY BfBVS UtT 
K nre deparlmint was called 

about 11:15 oTIork this 
ilii.- lo lb- I- F, Kekerl slore, 
i:. Steuben slreil. where a 

chlinn--y burning out endaiiger-d 
ly bulldlnu by aparhs falllnR

eggs
-................... they

0 an-l pr<fent - them to 
lends saying aa they di 

• Christ is risen." Tbo reelple 
plies, -ll- is risen. Indeed." In 
Ausiria Easter eggs-are used like 
our valentines and art beautifully 
limed and Inscribed with appro- 
prlatp laeaaagea, lo he sent to 
frieuds. In some sections of Ihe 
European rountrles the pei 
rblldren go through, the si 
ainglivg Pl.isier rarola and ar< 
-sardeil with gifts of lOlon-d eggs.

In America nuo uf the m 
iiblilu-' celelirallon of Easter 
the annual egg-rolling ennlpsl c< 
ducted every year uu ili-- lawi 
the White House in Wuslilng 
U. C. For Ihb llrst time, i 
servanre will be held Kaat- 
day nn 111-- b--auilful lawn 
New York Hlale llefurmator 
Klniira. and ehlldrni from all 
the city will take part In the egg 
rntliDs ronlesi. Many Coming 
peraoua are planning to so to El
mira tomorrow afternoon to wit
ness the contest.

The rabhft or hare ranks sec
ond lo the egg In popiUarlly as sn 
flaaler symbol. The ifaly- of I 
ter is determined by the moon 
In Oriental symbollaffi

Fomcr Conuag Mta Chirfed 
wHb Dririof While He 

Wu Intoiieetcd

8mlth
slrctl sp< nl lust « 
friends In lisih.

-Edwant I'hllllps -yf B 
street was i kiting frtendi 
CamplM II last ■ tvning.

Mrs, Etmei ”

Deeatur 
E with

t.«s>ls Shafer. S$. formerly of 
CornlDL. but who haa h<-en 'ln 
liocli-sier for several months was 
plPhed up here last evening by 
Offirt-r .Morse, on a warrant la- 
siied last Fall In which the mi

lovlra
lleced e

lahlngto
-. tills o

r 8un-

I Is said Ihal .Shafer wlill- 
ciag In Ills Flats several 
nibs nco eollided with another 
chine doing eonalderablg dam- 
- and Dint although a warrant 
• issiptl imniedlat-ly the au- 
rllP.-* w. re unable to loeato

elo.
the hai

DETOUR ON CAMPBELL
ROAD IN GOOD SHAPE

n-caus.-^ 
on

nearby building by a 
nn roofs. The hlal 
linxuUhed with th-- m 
gallon chemieal tank.

• ol a threi-

Stn* WI-SlUl.Mi B.tTE ' 
The wedding of .Miss Saoi 

Eloskry. a welt known Huffs 
sDclely girl, and Edward .Srrrlns. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kerrins of 
Chemung alr<?t will be 
Ixed at the Hotel Iroquoti

•bonny.' 
mbhli at

Ihe part 
CUua. dl 

for Ihe children or 
fore Eai 
nay ha 
Homing 
las left

Th- candle, too. is a beautiful 
i^mbnl of fUster and remind-

iructlon work 
-oncret.- bridge on the 

ihwsy between Campbell and 
Kavona al a point known aa 
Wood's Bridge, traffic 
forr-d to loako a deluiir of about 

-t few days.
The Uet...

t ior Ihe

ler of Dodgo at>mie ar« spenil 
the- week und wiih frlcntYi In Ham- 
mondsiiurt.

~Miss AIlKTia Taylor of Deca- 
lur sircwl Is sp-ndlng several daja 
with relalUcs in Alfred.

—Harold KInner. a tclndent at 
Mechanics Instllulo. Ko| heslsf U 
siM-ndlng the l-Ustcr viwcatlon at 
the home of his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. ti. N. Kinnrr of FUut aTcnue.

—Miss Thelma Fenno. a student 
al Ihind-'<- high si-hool, la apendlBg 
several days wilb her paienls, Mr. 
and Mrs Myrun Fenno uf 2tS 
Hodge nveniie,
. —Mrs, Harold .lenkln# of .Nor
man str.-et Is cunDned lo her homo 
by lllniss.

••-MISS.-S Evelyn Tuoncy and 
Julia Hornuiig. stud-nl* at El
mira Cdl-xe.
Easter vaciition 
this elly.

—Miss Msbi l Zimmer, of Addl<- 
son. Is spending th-' tliy with 
friends in this city.

—Miss Olga Curry, a student 
at Elmira College. I« spcodlns Ihe 
Easter holldsys at the liome of 
lu r pan-nie. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Curry of J-nnlngs strc< i.

--Mendel Brsvetnsn. who- ... 
tends the rnlvtrsliy of Pennsyl
vania. Is s|>enillng Easier Tacatlon 
with Ills iiarenis. Mr. aed Mra.

Easr v Flral

are vpetv
at th-'ir

Chances Are Milady’s New 
Botinet Will Be Sprinkled 

Well With Showers Sunday
Peailnliiic as evpa, the weath

er man (drat 'Im) holds out slight 
hopes for a bright. (loudlcM Baat- 
-r day tomorrow aod pn«Hcis that 

milady's

that 
Id prevail 
billty that

He tald this aften 
clouda aod winds wi>u 
tomorrow with the possl 
light ralna would fall lo dampeiv 
the aplrlt of Eaaiur paraders.-- 

ilowevcr. most of Hie world 
agrued that the w-aiher 
no autborliy 
Juai 1 
ilbly

r nayway. ^nd It would 
tat there- conldn't pos- 

otber drop of moisture

JUSTICE BILL 
IS DISCUSSED

Crealiok of New FedenI Dii- 
triet Urjed by Rocbeitcr 

Lawyen
Crestion of a new Federal 

Court dlstrlel, with Rochester as 
rather than the ap- 

polnimeni of a uew Judge to 
the present district. Is sisg- 

gested by Iho itochrslcr Oar As
sociation.

A few weka ago the Chemung 
County Bar Asorlallnn 
mended

recom
mended the appointment of aa 
additional Judge lo assist Judge 
John U. iUtel. and It was the
consensus of opinion among the 
Elmira lawyers that the now 
Judge sboulit sit In Elmira, which 
has every facility for tueb an of-

of the Rochester

which pro- 
as agalBst

laasc. lira
tery good con- • 
Id all iraiDc la

trlbutlng eggs 
the night Ix'- 
e lliil-i one* 

happy time in Ihe 
. hunting for the gifts ho

dlUfin. however, and all iralBc 
taking this route wlihniil any dtf- 
flfuliy. It U polnu-d out by offl- 
rlals of the Corning Auto Clt 
that a mlMinderstandlng has es- 
l«ied concerning this d-ioiir as 

avoided the road bo- 
the detour was lon^

haminn. 
with hU 
of Wesi Krl-- av: 

— .Ml»s Marlon 
East Second «r.*

mu Ih I net-In. c f Ding- 
Is sp.'hdlnt the U erk end 
hroili. r. A. J. Ek-rnsleln

prasent 
.re listed

many ha
lievlng I

Sim {-eon. 
ri. Iiiia accepted 
Mulheta-s flolh- 
ihu Easier b'ol

• lolemn- 
Is In Ruf-

gagement -
•ntly announced,

8(>.\ 18 BORN 
son. Barnnrd Junior. < 

born April ts at the home 
Jesse V. flumup. of Walla- 
street. lu Mr. and Mr*.
.Moore of Corning H. U. S-

IS,

LEO’S
SALE

Better
Hurry

tmoi

Christ. Iho Ught of Iho world 
has rirsen from the grave. An 
impressive candle service Is eons 
dueled every year lo Iho Church 
nf the Holy .Sepulchre at Jerus: 
l•■m. A* (he worshippers enic 

rch. which ts tn liarku--**, 
e Carrie* an unllcht.-d 

A naming lap- r I* tah- 
e Sepulchre where tl 

ly of Christ ll suppOM-d lo ha- 
'-Mul the randl-k of the cu 

.Hon arc lighted from II 
. A* the loemlter* of (I 

gallon Icav.- the church co 
rvlng Iho lighted candle*, they 
are met by himdr-d* of other |x-o- 
ple. holding iinllghk-d candles. 
Offt- by one they are llcl 
Uiu whol.- elly of Jeri 
ablaie with light.

The Illy ha* beenme l 
le flower of ita.i. r In i 
ry. The b.>auilful whiu 
ymbolic of purity am 
ie*«. I* u*ed lo decorate ihunbes 
iml home*, and to many. Eaei- r 
■ onl ii«(le coipplMc wlthonl A 
:IH of lilies, although other 
flower* .vrc annually increasing 

->pnlarliy. Th- daffodil, or 
nil. hyacinth, tulip and 

•pring flower*. e*|»-clally. 
opular. Frtcoa Ibis year arc 

(jiilie low and Borlvi* report very 
large sales both In cut flowers 
md in the polled plant*. There 
•1‘em* to be no other 
•r friendship so popul 
>r flower* al tbi* sea 

and It

lUhletomc. I

ESTEP charged with
FAILURE TO PROVIDE I

Skelly, et (len- 
e week

neva. 
with 

lero Mcla-

f tha new disiricl, aa agalaat 
Deroptey bill, calling for a 

tew Judge to St

why the Jaeohtl
desirable, wllh greater 

economy and efflclenry pre-emi
nent. ll Is proposed to dlvida Ibo 
present Wesl.-ni District, of 
which Roehesler is a part, lo 
form a new central district com
prising the following rountles; 
Allegany, Chemung. Llvlnfsion. 
Monroe, Ontario. Rrhnyler. Ben- 

Genesee and Wyo-

>1 Mrs. MiebanI (itn
resl. d hr CuiisUihlo John 8etu: 

'■•ning on a warrant Use 
by Jusllce of the I'eace Wetlli 

-harglng him with (alliiro

• and Mrs.
» Blxlh^j-trvv

cliy today l.o spen 
s tlx- gneatti of Ml 
-rg- lUar «f AVe*t

one.
ralng. Bu _______
be the renter of the fflWP half of 
tho district. Rochcaicr would be 
Ihe center uf the new.

In support of this proposal.
Ihe I

are gaily purchasing frlvoliifa > 
today In iho hopes that they cm 
trip forth In all the glory i 
Bpriog tomorrow morning.

In spile of the dreary raliu of 
-yesterday the world awoke to i 
beautiful Spring morning lodai 
but the temperature slt-adlly drop 
ped and it was quite cold at noon 
with light shower*. Old 8ol. haw- 
ever. Is doing noble work aod li 
making every rffort to keep bis 
face radiantly beaming on Molber 
Earth BO there Is a cl

r for Easier Morn.

TO INITIATE 
CLASS OF 25

Cornt St. JoKph, C.lhok 
Dnglilin of A-serio, 

PUl CcroBoiy
j A class of about J5 candidatea 
will be Initialed In Court 8t. 
Joseph. Catliollc Daughters ol 
Amerlro. tomorrow afternoon at 
S:30 oclock.

Cornini
Loulaa 

Ing. district 
the ceremen- 

... first Corning 
Initiation at which Mlaa Sulltran 
has presided since hep recent ap
pointment as dlslrii'

deputy, will enndut 
les. This will be Ihe 

It which .\

American
C will ‘oS'-Kli

BOYS RING IN 
FALSE ALARM

oung boys playing In Ihe 
hborhnud of Steuben and 

Oak street pulled Iho lire alarm 
Are depari-box tailing - 

ineni about throe 
lernoon. When i

-men gi 
>le to e 

was reported t

chase tho bora 
ea^. Tho inaUer

ng 1
Ido for his family 

He was lodged In i
id his rase will ho I............

Judge Brown in Children’s court.

n the elly Jail i 
s heard before -

>g- dauglitv
to arc thiipi-lo

—Emil

nice Mi'I.auRtiUa and 
.trgmrlie. of 8uvonn, 
: in till* city tvMlay. 
iaar. of Wen Bixth 
- ha* Iteeo several 
l»ui*. nrrlrafi In this

soarriEs wni hold
EARLY SERVICE SUNDAY '

t-ln and David

Rochoster report says Iho i-i 
Hod of a new illsirict would in 
no greater expensu than Ihu sp- 
polniment of a new Ju-lgc. as ilis 
salary of n Judge In lb* proposed 
new dl.*lric( would hi (be same. 
The cost of clerk and oOlco wonid 
bu illvIdiHl between (bn two d 

Head of conrentratrd

Many a 
of life art 
with bimj

I iwsslmUtle vlawa 
0 bis acquaintance

C CENTRAL MEN
INVITED TO ROCHESTER

Members of the Fsll Brook Aa- 
latlon of Iho New York Central

TS frOB

Roehesler to sUend a big meeting 
In that city on April S«. when th- 
fourlh annual amoker of the or 

nlaatlon will be held.
When the first...-n th .....................

of (he Fall Brook Assoelglion _ 
held about two weeks .ago (here 

ge delegation from tbe-legitfon
; here (Of Ihe event 

and It U eviNCled that tho Corn
ing railroad men will make spMlai

-• lt< • •II allend Rochotte

FINE WEATHER 
FORHOUDAYS

Eul» ia EoiUad h ObsKT.d 
bp Crowd. Wbe Toko Loog 

Wtob.<sd 0*

wnii
UGHTS5

AuBiIEutcrl 
HeMktlhM^T«| 

T«
Tbo aanosl Easter e

Coming Chapter, 1 
t>e held at Ihe Ha 
here tomorrow 
o’clock asd will i 
Bev. B. J.
»1rs(irst Preshylsrian < 

Tho Re*. John V 
(or of (ho Addison 
Church will deliror I 
and the rvremosy of a

reUghtlu
harge t' 

Frvd HasalbaMaster
appropriate 

Hag some rery 
imbers has been p'fIud?B|

diimbei

MR. AND MRS. 1 
FORI

lajorit:
hursdi

ween-dM W
DON. Apr. 19.—England'a .... •
holiday, which for ‘

1. b«.. .-'-slipHiTi."';
Ml" ’ '

momiag,
year wiih exceptloaally 
warm weather—an --.expeiienee
not common to Ras(ertl??^rn. 

Coming suddenly after a pro
nged spell of cold, dreary 
eather. the sunny prospect has 

drawn millions out of the cities 
ronnirr and seaside. The 

(rain* are Joadrd to ispaclly 
whilu every rqatl is thronged
with motors.

IVfaiie ere 
(ion orgiB 

IS (n

ry other irsnaporU- 
>1100 I* betting big 

it Ihe•om (ho movemei
iranspei 

jportnnlly 
lloutoce of their 
e plloli

laatlon.

through th* c^ll 
with

Some of (he big holiday traffic 
> tbe continent has fallen to tbe 

foreign Arms whooe planet

Bit the demand caused by 
ceptlonsliy farorablo Bylug 

days.weather of the leat tev

The Hsyo-Keno RnlleUn. "l 
ed end ediled" by Mrs. Marie Fotb- 
erlngbsm, a well known Bgur.. it 
(he Yukon, la Canada's newesi 
newspaper. It la made on a type
writer sod Is pobllsbed Tuesday 
and Friday In Mayo. Yukon Terri
tory. The Bullelln for |3 a month 
carrtee dltpalcbee from London. 
New York. Washington. Uoecow, 
Ottawa and other capltels. Adrer- 
Uiiog rates are a dollar a line and 
some flfieen sre tahen by as many 
Rems..

In Londos 
by (heir d 
Alice and : 

who have (
there to BerUn'ln VM 
dor and Mni. HoaghU 

After visiting ' “
Mrs. Tnlly i

ling In r 
and tht

. _ for home ■
^ne 18. They will i

HKKVirut c 
The ■pecta! ser 

been bald at the
llonal Chuf 
week.
Ing. The c
eervlces have iwtm 
lesrly fllllngtha: 
The Bar. J. W. 
harge of the 

>1 each of th.

NPKCi.AL NB 
Special Easter 
Id tomorrow mot 

o'clock at the N
Church, in charge « 
R. Hawl*y and Ala
assistant pastor of tl 
largo number of stn- 

lint I 
for ]

irgo ns
Bitendini Bible i _ _ 
home for Easier, will 'd

Leader Want Ada

WATER SUia] 
g-ndap, Afd ]|* 

k* dap I. sap sa 
T-a7.aapa tha gKaiW.

Three Chrisiisn Endeavor Sod- 
■Hr* of thi* city will hold gpi-clal 
.. rvl.r. on (tin lawn of tbe c

la-l evt-ning.
-ml Hogue, of Addi 
1-v- r th- week

llson, 
with

hisiiiv.
1 I.OIIK Of Hodge 
l-IUng (rientfs In Kl-

Kuuld have to be 
new dlilrlet, hut

.. . rlerk 
Bppninli-d for a new dlilrlet, i 

did take the plsee of t 
iployed tn Buffalo, says the Dodge Erdthers

The ainging will be In charge of 
the Rev. J. W. Mulder, pastor t>r 
the FlrW <!dngr*gattotial t’hun-h.

lonqnl 
iilbrr ■

MEirnXU IN ELMIH.\
Tlx- regular luenlhly ine- llng of 

the Agrnis' Association of 
s'uariix-hanna Division of llx- 
Ilailruad will tx- held In KImIru 
n-'xi W-dna-sday. which Freight 
Apii) E. J. Kifllr and Tirk-t 
Ag- r.t C-orge (i. n.irk of ihU city

—.lam-s .VIrJiols of West Will
iam alr-c< has returned from I 
vlAli viiHi r-li'l\.a In Kn.;iieil-r.
,_____ Mt, and JJts. .tlsrolil__ Wilson
-f Ad-lianrj «.Ti- shni.iuiig In IbU

district attorney would be Justl- 
fl--td by the saving In expense of 
Irsvi'l and subslateoee aa he V ' 
a-d the vsrlous place* la (he a 
limited area of (be dlitrlrl.

Similar arguments uf made 
in regard to ttio ornl for appolBt- 
Ine a new marshal In thr 
trlci. with deputlen

SPeCIAL
-4-PA5SeNBER COUPE
To Me this car ie to eommend it* beauty.

ind profess It etands out strikingly, both in the eyn

s J.IIX’ ('1111110011 >Sf A-ld 
shi>l-l-lTig lo till* <ity It

inlcd out 
ould be I

C|H-nl l.ist a
ami>i<- II.
— Ml-s

huildinx would be ix-edi-d. : 
pr-'-ut F.d-rat building In K»- 
clx-sier, lias ample arcumut 
llDtis lor a new court aod t 
Cimvcolenci- (or litigants and 

rga-d as additio

of its design and in the excellent good taste 
and smartness of its equipment.

New Studebaker Home Here 
A Credit to Corning

II iliH I ly ',jr;r > bm.

w. J. Morrow, Inc., this week opened a new. modern, and 
most altraclive home for Studebaker cars. Everything about 
the place is designed for the efficient handling of motor cai-s 
and lo make the visitor as comfortable as possible.

No more attractive automoblle.show room is located in 
this vicinity, and many larger cities have no automobile sales 
places to eclipse this one. ^

The entire building is a monument to the energy and the 
courtesy which has characterized W. J. Morrow and his as
sociates through all the years of the firm’s existence.

' w'. J. Morrow. Inc., uses a groat d«al of prinlin_____
» very valuable customer of Corning Printing Company.

g oath year, and the firm is

Corniti9 Printins Co.jnc

ATTEVHKB MEhTI'liO 
I- Smith, (i—rgx \V. Prait. 

A'«lvln A. smith ntxi (icxiriiis Hu*- 
In Klmirn losi «-.-onlni 

i.-lmcr'. 
brlni•miim.inib-r

tix-mh-r- s Ini aW In- West-

ANNOUNCE CHANGES IN
SCHEDULE OF AUTOBUS '

lit* f-r Ih-- Jsrcdisl-lii 
r-porl fiirilx-r slatvi 

-•|>iarl-rs o( all Iho bu*lu-*« 
- district oBianaIvs from lluf- 
uixl ItiM-hi-st-r. nr from 
B of 5u iiilb's aruuud Mini

'■ ui-t-d for snruu soliillnn nf 
F-d-ral diiiri probl- 
rii N< w York has Ix-vit at- 

I (Uf a InoB Htno. In Hi* 
ixUi yoars tlx- busln*** In 

IlsirlrL couri hss lnrr*B*ed

In the final analytis, however, the most 
popular feature will unqueatfonably prove 
to be its exceptional riding ease.

.-slillill-

-' hlKhw, 
I.- li.iih-i •oliig Im* 

1 rb*dlll<:

.-*iln« Hist tl 
iiild stiuud th 
h- o(h<T enut 
Ih- i-rol-OM-d I 
I,- suhniililm:

The seats, the new spring euspension and 
! special 6*ply balloon-typeDodge Brothers i. ... __

tires unite in achie^'ing an altogether new 
efficiency in protecting passengers from the 
ruts and^lta of the ro^.

Smart & Devenport
rh- niahi hiis--'-- will ll 
iHOUf-.! .mil llxrr «lll 

.bsnx*-* in tlx- hour* -if tbti 
iins tin th* dully mhidul* 
us how li'avloK Corning ii 3:3>) 

m.. will h-'rhanxed to I|bvi; sI 
so p. m f>B .'tiindsy th« 

sv.ns I1.nti at l:3<i p. m . -will b* 
hanr*d 1.. t:3>l and 
us I'-avInc f-.rulnc al 
III iK <haiiK-'d in il:>j

SUITS aR DAMAGED
IN CRASH ON BRIDGE

- flundny
rus lin<lly dan 
-n ll-' Hrl-lgv 
-30 o'clork I 
ndiator of ihe

-nrd by K 
I Flral *1

.1 In a col 
rt brldgr alxml

wo* had-
bruki-ti,

.M.\RK£T ST. AT ( HKMUNG

AUDISON, N. r.

l^^^'Sxl,

Lcadcr.BalUiag
. E. S. UNDESHILt, Jr. 

PnsUcat
JOHN F. SOLFR

On nccooBt of new con- 
tlnidion of ihe tiate rend the 
Batfa-Cominc Bni line w£l start 
a new Khednle itartini' April 
21,1924 ai the foUirwiiijt: 

Daily, except Sunday: Leare 
Bath 7; 30 A. M.. 9:30 M..

30 P.M. 4:30 P.M. Leave 
Cominf 9:00 A. M., 12:00 M„ 
4:30 P. M. and 6:00 P. M.

Sunday: Leave Bath 9 ;30 A. 
k. 4:30 P. M., Leawi Cora- 
iM 11:00A.M. 6;00P^M.

rartllyhls 
wli-'l s

fpmii f.-ml. rs b--nt. 
which figured li 
which was drlv-n by Chari-

aod th- 
otlwr cor 
rolllsl 
b-s Sul

Mr. ■‘^ulla

*h» WB* yulDK 
l-a*» annlh.-rcnr 
Uir-cU'iii c-milii

. drivisg south 
pen by Bulllvi 
ixrih. slarU-d 

x.lue in Ih* sati 
'nut rtirrrily in

Into th-th-- sldx of I 
wsa lujuri-d.

Alihnusb (ba Hindus, ilk- 
■anadisn!. sr-i subjects of 

BtlU’h Fmi'irc. ibsy ai« etcludtd 
, Csnv.la snd *v*n whoB.stl- 
>d iin-l':'' klxrial <nndiiloBs 
are r*(u**<l th- right* of -itl- 

rtBShlf.

>mifr iTiYfiB,^ ii'rAi
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Phoie420
AAforTf^ut

Ad.Oep4.

The Classified Market
rractically eveiy luteriftl want appears on this page at one time or another-^If you 
don’t ati what you want, telephone 420 and ask through these columns for the article 
or the sehice you want to buy or to selL :: ;; ;;

- win »• ac«*pt*d s<rtr 
I an ladtzad as4 a

' n> m'ui"'m far Oata ..

.i'Sjj;-:
RriV*

____a fer'aifa'
wertgalllaa .... 
■ Waaiad .......

a AmboUaaa »«ryw ^

NBROTHERS
|.rtiicaAi. DinacroM

FUCHARO f. ryal

Ww?ffbafr?a.?Ttf«:-rr.r{?
|Urry a. UlUar. Ill bat Harkat

Transfers and Storage .

Ckariet Deiter, I9» Caaiitae St.
It you want rear tmokinr lana 

prompt anil raaiaaaMa. pboaa «tW.

Qeaning and Pressing .

aal pr*M voor cleitiri for Eaatar.

Pmotul

llal* Tbaalra.

LP. WETHORE

MiKelianeoui Service .

Working for You
Jnt Meat tba tteaiber af «

mcnli (a The Erralaf Leader taalfhl.
Eaeb aae repmeaU a aiaa who b lUaUas tad 

worktag tor xm. Irrinf to do yoa osIn peretet. 
tryiag to sara br make aieacy for y«b 

Tako adraalag. of hb work. ReU the Wiat

IVonf Ads Accepted Over the 
Phone—Number 420

MiKellMtou for Sde------29 Roomi (or Rent.. .

Musical lostnnaenta............30 'loiulri m i
SWAA’ R DAY, 35 E. Mkt

Co«<J uM planoa for aala. Kaw

VASfinra'S. 60 L Market
Knur upneht uaae pUnoa tar

Houaes for Rent .

WILLIAM J. FAULKNER 
PRESIDENT OF COHOaON

IS.—The 
Wll.

- -............ ... ...............o
lage. lurh aclloa bavlag 
Ido I • • •

Village Board haa appointed 
Ham J. FtQlknrr. prritdont ot (ha 

......................... baaa

( Florida. ____________
loat of the winter, at ihe 
10 aosi 
•r the

wbleh he shoal 
oBee.

0 lime OC 
alaeitoB aad until af> 
daya bad esptret 

lottld quality for '

. Srheel Cleacd 
The Coboelon Unioa and High 

School cloeed Thursday attelay afternoon 
Ihe Raiier Tacailon. which 

wilt conilDue all of neit week.
KI/K)R OF nnit'K IIKLre 
FLOWER IIEIW TO GROW 

Snail oraam^nial flower i>eda 
prepared by amatenr gardcaan

Apartmenli for Real .

GRIFFIN AND RAEFELE
oxT acvmxim wblbim 

NacnilNE WORK 
M W. WILUAII IT.

. Mde or Fetntie Help . . 22 jAfi^obile Serrice .
^REl

I Cl

• “ w^j£rs;r.vi;.s;”',s?;.
plaaaant work. WAol* or pari tima.

Ij

Ageoti tod Salesinen .
^.u.eiUES'. Poma ceiyjtrr iml-

now *r-lliac rrapnnsiMa ^ilara who 
r»ti off»r wall Bnuh wlih prrjrTit 
Una. Mrnllan itrrilory roTared. 
Bchrodar Wblltlck * Co. Clili-aan.

.S'r. Sis
—........................... cTacufoal*.'*" ..................... ‘ »r waahln* racka in rity.' '

J ' _------------ '■ ml. Erarybodv will l.iiv from von .-----------------------------—-----------

.rK?!,'.? ...,
Plata nliM or Jay, call ua wa'II ba i

a fall I
because ot ihn povert.r of the toll. 
ThiB can ba orercome, according 
to Popular Bclenca Uoaibly 
Hay. by laying a floor or faaae ot 
ordinary building brlcka and a cir
cular retaloing wall of bricks. The 
brlcka are not laid In mortar, but 
are placed at close together as pot* 

The circular wall It made Of 
atagle brlcka placed on and.

hese brick hcdi rtiaJa the rich 
and also abaorb vast quantl* 

ties of wstcr. which it given back 
gradutlly to the flowrri.

E.IST HAMBl'RG—When Wil. 
Ham Eblcrs carried some harneia* 

____________es into tkaJiaxn one of hi* horaes

.-y,.' ~*. **■ erjas. was nasoecauful In her at-
S^-SilyVr. «» «»« ‘"d
rirrri. Call William SI. Kilitgraw. neighbors arrived ba was dead. 
'*** Ebler’a bead was croibed and bis

body haltered. The hone waa an , 
army mount.'

r away from 
I you put 1 

whole blame worki ou the btlak.

TRAINER OF 
ANIMAI^ AND 
WIFESEPARATE
E.\mctytT. Apr. J9—"Two 

Gun" Amoa Quick, of Oak Hill 
avenue, Kodlcoil. champloo baa. 
ter and trapper of Broome Coun
ty. tamer of three wildcaia during 
tho leal Wlater and slayer of aa 

ir more, together with half tho 
alBder of the big game la the 

faiiness of I'ennsylvanla monn- 
laloa. dUcIosed the fact that he 
can’t despite Ma proweas. tamo 

Quick. He served publio no.* 
that they'd tried hard, and 

coutdB t gel along together, aad 
fnirin ihe name of good sport- 

isbip he would BO longtr pay 
hill contracted by her.
Is Sirs, Katherine 

whom "Two (inn" Amoa
Q^lck.
cannot

u«. Stock (O, S.I. ...... 31 ";u:

Inquire is West WlUua
x“v ll 0*1"* ‘^"ttilng. S-

werksrw W. x. Paul. WoodboU.

f Poultry and Eggs .

Vb\T______
; LWaoied to Rent .

■ r SOUR CAR aeneralor do 1 .uecilan properry. if ic nsad ' ic.Rrr 9 rcuin nat widi all 
: cr,nv,nl»nc»». Will par rrai 
I rn,t. Write Bos 1 m care L

l.STEn—S lv* ev Its ream house.

r 9 rouin rist widi all prtvalai 
snl'occs. Will par rraannahia

BARNES’ RADIO SHOP
IT IlrlOgs Bt.

dst Prices nn a hadsrr (of your 
• r. .^1 maksa u-cpalrsd and re-

U.tRKH RRED-to-lay Barred Rocks 
i:.«« 5r ISO. BaT*!!.* iiwsftfaod.' 
Huudi Cecslnr- Phoea 12 K It.

LEADER PATTERNS
Plainly litalo SiM. .dge. PTa 

(AUow « Daya for DellvegrT

A year ago ha aer 
)llce on every cafe proprietor 

BiBgbamlon and Endlcolt to tlop 
selllof her any arine when It waa 
red. He alleged she didn't know 
when she had enongb. and he got 
a court order to aubaianilata bis 
claim. The court agreed with him. 
and gave i^-remptory orders to lofc 
drink dealers to dlfcoallnae gell. 

C bard drinks to Mrs. Quick.
All winter "Two Gun" Amos bee 

been down In the Pennsylvaola 
wilds. Three l‘ennsylvanla nswi- 
pipers reported hta prowcM. and 
the news even got beck as far a^ 
Endicmt, where upon hli retiirn a 

w days ago he was baled as the 
haoipcvn homer, trapper and 

tamer - of the bailiwick of happy 
fimlllei. But no one. nnlesa It ban

ned to be Amos or .Mrs. Quirk* 
ok into arcoiint that fact that 

taming wllilrais and taming wives 
are two dlamelHcaily ^posed vo
cal Ions.

"She I 
•aid. "VV .
Rut uadcriiand.
There isn't er
lag a/ier wild . .............
over for bills you know goth 
darned w,|f it aln'^np to you to

1 money In go- 
I lo he any lefi

DOCS GARAGE,.F‘nrA."ie :s.% S! Wj i
•rell sstabUsbad grocery and maal 
kusiBsse.

TOWRElSTAlBBURy

'Y'Ot̂ ^JJ]J»l» .̂r^w«J''1^a^l^o s WrHs*to7sy^tV^*sam

___________________________________________ A GIUVTH represent a teal IRIII.

• ion. lisle, silk. Salary pf . i.mmis-

l!onal*»IUli.‘’.Sorr'̂ ow~'l’s.

? NUIe Help Wtoted .
a BOW basa Daffo.
^.oii,j3.«^

rTENTIOR 10 tha tial 
I BOW U tao haat Ubm

IfoaLLI HBl>H tor Monunsnla 
'* r now for inmpitie w.rh

III Bios, II (.rwllao Pi.

Jalll Bros, for wnnumrnia 
ilsr iw<w (or innsMsi* work 
jmevlal Hs» I iom our fsr. 

^ ^u. Osm Bioa. IS Cradon

1 Noticed .

MilBg iiHotuarsri. "f sna or 
■ ter. rn-nitig Art Mudio. 12

Katkct HAiesl.

)kM(>iillce: as* lank lap Klu-I 
as lilrs.p hi-’.fr i> I. risiiK. 
last Builen*;. CB-nt ITH-M.

■L'CCtl n( kr>« line sol--', k«>'. 
>.4acr key, sn-< sxsrsl otiisrs

with . H?rw.
V mliMla ag*4 rrwl. 
lan who Waul, heme 

In lamllT of four, r. U doydar, Tmae, Situatiom Wanted .

laO .̂ retired (aroter. Uether Just 
dved. a good permanent liiciiir lor 
right early. Krden ilsuher, --

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
Bay or conirscl. VIrit class work. 

I'nloii men. B. Johnson & Cook. 
Phonn ttl-J. :ei Baker Gtreft.

-21 5K"'5f 1
■ cars or Tub BrMlIng-Lsader. •

Automobileg for Sale .

In handle our business lie rornlng 
dlslrlcl; unusual opportunity, with 
(orluiie (or right man; esperlsncs 
or csplisl unnecesssrr Writs folly, 
gynefo klolora Co. Balllo Creek,

QUICK R HOLIDAY
l«S n. Market hi. 

Paige Hpori. I>i>rt T-iurIns, 
,ss TourliiK. 1-nf-l Tt'iirliig. 
I roiidlllnn. riions less.

riisv. 
all ill

'wSri
- - ■ - - ds fru.t and

■l.rubbtry.

1934 'SI".,.
siieci and will giv* the asum a.iiu- 
ertlos as new tsf. Run 17i-« rules 
Prlco |(JJ, Writs ]-t csro Leader.

UPihFIAt. siie t 
V3 lirst 1 l,v». en 
A asorifl.e. call 
Uamn's rnrnim

■'nr sale 
»r dais

r-H: i'K.!I
1934
pnce-^-I.e^cs hh:«nun.y. West Pulie-

^MBlTlom

agmsn at i-, ite.,ej- ej,tsi,,------

.. . .„„Jr
Isr.l-’K let.is n-itpt-.l .Vpple a 
it ..m - >1<,iidsv mninins. Cum 
irs UMa. I.'-,.

MS, ■ )esr Wssi ...c.et'lcl f..ein hv l-um.eie, rj-jt and

..USED aRS FOR SALE 
One Dodge toviag.
One Chevrolet toiriog.
One 1923 tottring.

TEW MOTOR SALES. 
70 W. Market St.

fseadcr Want Ads Pay.

Cl.'i; the new Daneii Balloon tires 
vb for preient rims. Just trriird

PIERCE’S TIRE SHOP 
76 W. MARKET

Mitcellaneoug for Sale .

jr'^f.iUn-dSonr.SSS'Vo'rk^S

ta estra fa

slock atsaa. Phoas No. I or wrtlo 
^'raiBg*'!!"*****' CalB.Borakopt,

Pet Asknali and Birdi ...
A ini;i*-U.K ri.’vit eiihru"ks otd. 

i^i1fT^p^dolUrZ**Joha »T”km.'iV!

Cod. UVtodusI Feed .. ..

■ per ti«<k lead. Phona lit.

'T'un ti.U.i:—Itseldes r Chatlrs I - ~
K-.V

- .. eldeara at II 
. rooiDs. siVam'lierL'kiui. Ilghfi 

.... Irit SJ siea-. If you are look. 
Ing for a Crti etssi plara call on n 
at Wilder Bros’ Hsrdwara "r.e’S

Food'.Specials .

are Ig0». louuedlsfe peaseeslon, 
■ ail at :<) W. High >B-. Palatad 
Post.

Lots for Sale......................

^Ni; garden trarior ^ S'”*

cate Vf liader*omce. ^ Houidwld Goods .
roiiMalulgt' ft

97/3

SOUTH URBANA

y night

MI:

KOrni IRII.AX.A. 
.Mrs. Jonathan Woodbo 
Washington spent Tuc
and Wednesday with 
ilr. and Mrs. Hllcn 
and Mrs. Ccorgn 

I the

men Aber.- .. . 
Cornell of Camp.

I'alnird Post.
SHADDOCK. 161 E. MARKH 

REAL BARGAINS
Y'aI eMd (urBlllre. Pheme

W. McNANARA ROODY
lUStl. CSTATE ABO PA*H t.AXO>

mmrnm
/’VST l.’in.lied s-re farm, nns mile 
\J Iron) imprixid roail. eight room 
house, spring wslri. :0 setss llm* 
her, an-l moTs. Itnoo If .old on or 
hefi.re April :2. H. W. Layton. 4 
Wocdlawn Avr.

• amo It'q inlitr ti.Cu per 
Halit. Piseucslly free ft' 
age. The Corning Bldg. Ci Rooisb for Rent .
'E'OR SALB—Tobaeco r tng Building Co. • F'^rS^irpingriV w/?; P^i
sn.vri'i: fos fur acarf. full solmal 
1 «is., «.nly worn three lime., co.i
It;. .\o reainiialds offer refused, 
t.ui.d irs>.-ii ter sAliina. Innulie 
------- lugs, H W. William dl. upper

"SNOW WHITE"
' Repeal Wastilng Compound."
T..e n-w washing an-i rlrsnlng 

p,.nd'r und uaier s'dieiicr. Ouar- 
stiTerit Tif-t to injurs fabric or lisiu)-, 
1-llghlfiil fnr halh and tUamp.>.' 
.'an t ho heat for lemovlng gtea..- 
fruni Uiiitleuiii and ntiile wood work, 
II fai l I. for aimi.at anvihing.

*" e for parlli-ulara and

rpiVT) large rooma 1 
1 jileie (er light

'or

slied, rlilek.n liouiie. IS fruit lr.es. 
S a^t h.rrr bushes. I^nd under 

illivailen Lmla Ilotocr,
adiills only. Also 
:ll hly Ave. Phone'

Redio for Sale .

rpnorv fanilslird rooma, alt eonven. Pine Hlifet, 
1 jiaur-. Inquire 2CI Brldgs HI.

rt
Wf*

L
A New "Bobbie Bloose" Dre»

4713. This jaunty slyin Is 
for achoul w-ear. It may be r 
of Checked or plaid woolen 

igham, and la excellent for lln> 
and Jsraey. The aleevu may 

be In wrlat or elbow length. Tho 
skirt is kjsrap around model, 
“Tills PaHern is c"iif in f.SIxrs: 

10. 12 and M >ears. A 13 
year ilse requires .’! 1-4 yards ol 
3S inch material. Fur collar, 
ruffs, belt akd poe 
conlrsstlng material 

ulred.
'’atiern mailed it 
receipt of ISe I 

aiampa.

"new paherns
READY

Seoil 12c In ailver or s' 
ir our U'-T(>.|».ATK HP

SlTMMKrt - -------
ASino.NS.

bell railed ai the home of Mrs.« 
borne last Saturday afternoon.- 
Mr. Ballou and famtly and tbrli 
giie.i Henry Snyder ts>ent Tnesday 
a( Wayne,—Mra. Hilen Abar and 
daughter Mrs. Jonalban Wood- 
house attended a Homo Bureau 
meeting St ftonora Wednesday.

Mrs. Guy Robbins !■ very 111 at 
ny»h. Her daughter Ethel is CBrtng 
for her.—Vernon Carr of Ml. 
Waibington apent aist Sunday 
with Deo Keed.—James Burgess 
who has been sertflusly HI Is seme-
shat Iniiirorcd. ----- ------ -—--■

t l Tm« W.AIXP.\rER
One of the most ladloua tasks 

Its wallpapering a room Ig to trim 
the welvage edges, sajs Popalar 
S<-leara Monthly (or May. If you 
bold ih« piper so that the light 
from a window or lamp will thine 
Ibrimgh from the other side, you 
can easily follow the slralght ed^a 
of the pattern nlth your shears.

“legal

I,’em HAI.H—kli. h.n rang, wiili 
I .‘.Ot water fr-.pi. In gnnA rnn- 
d.uni. ''Iirsp. at 4J4 Bronson St., 
I's;iit«4 I’oit.

vTII*J:i: i..nm spsrlmtlit down- 
1 eloir- nicely fiirnishrd tnr 

I'.'i.iigr.pii.f, vomhinaiion rargv. 
.fi.'ut pcf.-:i. all ronvenlem.es. Uo. 
fereiuiee remilred. Also karsle. 
Ir iuii-e 172 Vina sivsel. •

_________ mooww
(Vw'i llinom A. l-eii'n.. 1-uitiW.
SuiS V In.miito’i [..Jiniitoiie eat u .i—
a-lll .1 ttw UM Hill OfiJ TeMMWI.1 <4 Ch.- 
IN VI IHIH, ,lr-N.>l. Olia |, |toi l. gl. .>
V !>■.■ tL j.t..,. it..t s iH’ii. m
to'.. loHUirt VnT> v>i < Mur li ■>iih e. 1 

m on.,—ii -w-w- iii-iw »«e. « W-n armr ■VI. ui.t . ,1 ■... i-.i ..I •!.. v.iri (I i.a I

iwun.-i W Iwwttoon ua uto e.ir s»>.u-i
>> II. aVe. «UI1M arilw aal ea.la.al IS Ua

v.-f« 1-:. •
t£“t'i'.i 4!‘’ikiiTX.ili. ^’m*Ioi II
I.w-1..- li.a.aa, •< (lia lo«.| -|a«a .1 l>» l-ira«'.
‘uT I^r- ’i-rtr i-'U" J;;-
IST'IS aiwl t-wa;aa. If. a»i.l iaieafm. .1- - 
aansal aa f;ltoa., a'l isal ifa.l »» rsfwl ef 
liw.l. ai aat- Is tra a-,t> w I ■ itus. I««ie ef
z::^uLi ’to?-o‘.r*5

rr-'iniryS’^-

5’ri,7e".t 
r-hiu‘"
H|4e>|.r

iilMla Is a ekln
i-h llks poison

!S‘T;;i£'n"H

THE GUMPS —RIDE HIM, COWBOYS

I *tUv% >t6u»’t____
t KTT^cnoH mvs 't«j tstjx

AUCkt g-j

ft)

/" 'lo««Mwv.caa»Ha'..... _ .....
HO
MUMf J

no, QObVMKsHT- VOKT Wb»tw7WhA->a 
\ MA HOT *v 9«10M Tft MAnt •

KMO V»WC- ^VjT KVd VttAVt 
TW. MW- t WK\. SAM. AHV I 

CAMJ. ViAjs, HiajW VX TMAT \ WOMLOeTf -WyAT 
A VCCf.N'tTMV MAH M VAfb A%

' - A«nHhvuvH0-^H||.'jpTj'^V^cwvv ’TMIU

45 PER CENT.
Of Our PopuUllOB "

Own Their Own Homes
They Would Not Own if it Were More Practical 

To'Rent, Would They?

YOUR CHOICE
East Market strreA 7 roo«M............................ ;.
W. Erie Ave» 12 room doobh house.......................
E. First street. S rooms.........................A.........
B. First street, fi rooms............................. ...........
E. Second street. 7 rooms ...........................
W. Second street. 10 rooms.....................................
Harvey street. 12 room doable boon*.................
Steuben slreeL 5 rooms............ ..............................
Stenben afreet. S rooma ...........................................
Sly Ave. i rooma .......................................................
Baker ilreel. 10 rooms ................................./....

BUILUINd LOTS l.V .\LL I’-VHTS OF THE CITV

.K50A

.23300.

.«3200.
.M.OOO.
.«50M.
.24500.
.12700.
.12100.
.22KOO.
.24200.
•I8.500.

W. McNAMARA ROODY
246 EAST TIIIHD ST. l'll(»\E,U22-B



GOOD SEEDS 
IMPORTANT

4roc*ted «loc«. Doctor Orm MidRaiifaO, TaDpcr:tan and M 
Foftiby N«l Fq^Or 

ImpMt
HARRISBVIta. Pa^ Apr. It.— 

AlthoBfh ^raiBfall. Uspontlnr*

farm crops. Iks planUot ot good 
«ecd will add moeb to Iho pro*jdd m
dactlrlir ol tbo soil under war 

SI. Dr. - -- -

farmen to plant oolr puro imi. 
lertod Ilia "flm two 

■ OBeontrollad by tha tartnar.

ULCERATION OF
THE STOMACH
Belli Huilttl lb Fnlt 
TtiitaHl-‘‘FnlMns''

o Y'ihoJSiS2h»“i^r.d
tome aertoua lllnaag aaasi to appi*. 
cUiairtiatabIcHlultbl.

auibontroDlS^TBlw efibe Fruit 
Tmument.

He tayi: For rears, I wu trmbtrd 
with L'ln-nlloa of Uto 8toaa<^, 
«l>leh tlBillr bMameaobadtbatfci

'Truit-a-tiniii'*'. PTOB^^*^rtttreit

aou ooaa D
i«aaUr. Doctor G 
all faraart t '

winter klU 
Oreai tlio aArti 
keep n\aaapta ot 

aaeds purcbaiad to tkat It Ike 
crop talli bacauae of Inpura 
bad aaadi Iher can sand tka at- 
pla to the dapartmant ot agTlcnt- 
inra for aaaljnls and It (onnd bad 
ba*a radraai.

Daelarlng tba IStl
wat anaclad to protect _______
Doctor Graaa aaaarted tbara ware 
"buodreda ot fartnan now buying 
and sowing seada without looking 

....................................... leh the lawat the tag or label whieb
raoulrea to be placed on are 
packags ot tarn aaed. weighing 
tan or more pounds, when sold for
seeding purpoees.'

Taking alfalfa seed as an n> 
apis, ka said tka tag or label 

ibonld show tba commoa name ot 
tba seed.

oama i I number ot seadala^

1 name and addreu of tba seed* 
>D selling the seed.
“Tba areraga nnmbar of years 

a tamer works at his occupation 
about thirty." Doctor Oreas 

d. "Hli yearly crop mar easily 
be reduced to per cent by sow* 
log seeds of poor onslltr. This 
stone will be eqnlralent to reduc
ing his thirty years ot prodoetiTs 
fan -rming

addlilo
tweoty>seven years.

Quality It___ ___ __________
of noxious weeds which will giro 
him trouble and expense In aradU 
cation and at the same lime will 
reduce the yield and market rsluo 
ot hla rrop and farm. Thla may 
be tha means ot farther reducing 
the Income of tbs twanty.aaean 
years ot prodnellre taming by no 
amount tkat would be aQuIealant 
to anothtr year or two."

Automobile SeiricfeSnd 
Repairing:

P.AL'L M. GBEe.V
351 Pulteney Street

Automobiles and Ace*: 
sories—Iliey’ra AD 

listed Hera

llmployment in Metal Trades Was Ir
regular and Textile Level Lower in 

New York State
ALBANT. Apr. IP.—Tka num

ber of factory workers In Nsw 
York Blale In March was obont 
the same aa that reported In Fe'b- 
ruary. An incraaaa In working 
forces la ninal In March, but em
ployment In the metal trades 

inth and

Stale aflrarwara planii conUnnad j

trend in Ihe Kuiilo and clothing 
tnduiirica la stighlly but deflnlta- 
ly downward. In New - 
Bute tba taxiMo 
dualrlca

I redac-i>

iMo and clothing 
of about equal 

laca wlih the maul Ind.. 
but among the meiaU hart

-------------------ictura la not so
as the IUoaa in tbs cotton mills earned jlai 

t llUla lower, ot 
cent I tri
ago , gain In automobilea 

iiual fleleot to

tha lorel In lexlllee a llUlo lower.'of gonaral ntaeblnery 
Bmployment la about B par cantUrlral goods. Tor that 
Most that of .March a year___  _____ f .March a j
but that was a month of 
actiriiy. This siatemant 
sued todi

rsasott the

.. - »dty by Industrial Commte- 
•ienar Bernard L. Bhidnug qt tha 
Bute Department ol Labor

intk btfora. but tba dlSeree
rapresaau only n gain____
holiday reductions In February.

hare
been runnlninning ai 

lontk of 
ot the locrestes 
that total wags payments 
tberefora factory workers' pur
chasing power remained high, 
although employment was reccil- 

In .March.

last year, because 
I In wage rales. »o 

sod

-. tor ibo llrit 
arly two wears, payrolls 

went lower than (or tba same 
month ot tba preceding year. The 
decrease In employment baa now 
been sufflcleni to offset the ot- 

;ber wage icalea and to(act ot higher wage tcalea and to 
causa a radoetlon In tba totalradoetloD In tba tc 
Toluma of wage payments. So 
tha amonnt of rednciton baa ’ 
tmair but tha trend Is slinlflcaut.

Tba Important faclora in the 
Induiirlal sUuatIc 
time are bntldli 
and textiles. As rellacied aiibrr 

bnUdlag pemlu
building supply planta 
------ -----------------ry la very ncllrour* •atmctlon Induairi 

I present. Tba UrIkIng contrast 
I baiwrea tba aitnallon In aottv 
lobllet and that In clothing nnd

BUICK
COKNING BUICS CO. 

•0 PlnoBt.

Hudson—Essex
OANIBL 8TU80N 

U BrMga St

Paige-^ewett—Sraj
QUICK A BOLip^l 

lOS East Unrkft 8t

Fort - Fortson - Lincoln
TBW MOTOR SALES 

A 8ERTICB COBP. 
7f WaM MktfcM St

Button’s Garage
Largeat In tha Qly. 

.tTliKAilB-Ur* Boaght Sold 
or Exchaagtd—Accesoorfea of 

AU Kloda.
lil-117 Cbaotnot Si. PImm IMl

STUDEBAKER
W. J. MORBOW 

Mukat gad Ckutnt Stn.

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

Bo far amploymu
.... -I.-..,

..-■a»y pre 
achedulas. On tba other h

HARD PIMPLES 
ALL OVER FACE
Neck, Hands and Feel. 
Itched___ Terribly. Lost
Sleep. Cullcura Heals.

... of Um
IfThatloa. Thatroublalaatadabom

Lotmeot ao I 
Aflac using h I

(SUM.) jM.pt> W<.)ekd.MMU.

NMUng gukksr or safar than 
.adqura Beap and Olaussot for 
aUn tronhlaa that Uch and barm

not tnf- 
i offset the affect ot tha 
in Ihe other mstali and

Sugar rallneriei added a taw 
_ore workers this month to tha 
nnmbar they had ukan badrik 
February and eootactl^ery 
plants showed a small increase 
Is forces to meet the demands of 
tbs Batisr trade.

UPPER mu. CREEK
I'pper Mill Creek Kola* 

ITrBR MILL CRERK, Apr. IP 
-Edd Walker of Bylranta U U

and ibeir products.
Among tba meial induatrlea the 

moat consistent adranca this 
month came in tha manufaetnra »T*Bk 
of automobilea. The
Ihalr labor force* by th>.. . .....................

were not relailrely so Mra. Ira Onllea and family Snn- 
those made at thla Ume —Mlaa Mabel Allen of the

Nuraea’ Training Claat. A. O. M

If
ilrely

.......S.-; N-.W
In (he 'brats, cop- Hospital, Elml

. . Jddlilona
labor force* 

dnrera were not

In^Vps'a, but 
higher level, 
per and aluminum mills 
mem moTcd up s litilo bl 
not so high ss ihsi of last year 
the number of workers Is large. 
Borne of Ihe Iron and steel mills 
made sharp reduction* in March 
but othera 

dlya 
adra:

Mra. Kay <
guests of 
t AUstt gnd f 

—Mr. and Mrs. Orris
family finnday.

IS additions to —mt- M”- Grrln Rar' ' 
by ibate nro- children were gnests of 

* • .V T» mii.. MM., faml

arlek and 
r Mr. and

ling Claat. A. L .. 
lira, apant Saturday 

Mra.

(actarera released pari of their 
forces again this munih to bring 
prodociioB schedules Is lino with 
the tniall number of orders that 
they rerelred In Ihe latter half of 
19S3. In this connection It Is 
encouraging to note ihst >iDniIrd 
orders according to the Federal 
Reserve Bank showed an upward 
turn at tbo end ot February. Tbo 
Important niaebinery and electri
cal Induslrles showed very lltllaeat Industries showed very I
change from February hut __
sotncwbnt below the level of last 
.March.

Structural Iron pinni
I busy this month a 

much of Ihe lo«s appes 
mental Iron. Acllviiy In most of 
the building supply trades was 
hribk for ihl* M-ason. Brick 
'ards were begluolng to lake backyards were begluolng to lake bac 

their employee* and more wot 
workers were being used In II
maoufaclore 
The cement mil!* 
prodiuciion lo 
Indicated by the large number of 
building permits slrrady issued.

Tba eloiblug indutirlea are 
coming lo the cod of s busy sea
son In which bock- employment 
and psyroll* bavu •b<*n eonMder- 

wero at like
. . I* hr 

ably lower than <b«y \ 
1933. A«?rlods in 

>lla In tl 
tahd

usual vay- 
Women's cloak and 

t Isrg•nit shops arc larger si this 
bat a d^lnn of about 6 per 
took pla^AlLtbc men’s dlrltook pit 
In contrast with

Ihe Si

SI Ibis lima 
cent 
liloa 

increasA ot al- 
luni last year, 
nt took place 

............ men* mid wouien'a fur
nishings •■xtablbbments wbara 
forces were increased In tba wo- 
men’* w«ir »hf>in while the men’s 
wear fsclorle*. un iho whole, v»ero 
dull.

Condition* in the lexllle plants 
generally ahowed no Improvement

woolen and wor*iwda but
general and was over*hadow- 

cd by a I'oiiMderahle reduction In 
the nuoMr ol ruiion mill operx.

abllih-•live*. Knit , goods

Jfr. and Mrs. Raymond Whlta 
and family of Elmira aro vUiilng 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Slone.—Mr. 
and Mra. Nelson SItekler and 
family rialiad Mr. and Mrs. Bn- 
gene Btona Sunday svenlng.—Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Allen and family 

■*at the bom* of Mr^spent Sunday' 
and Mra. Eugene filone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. White nnd
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Slone 
calling on frlands at Lawrenco 
Corner* Tuesday.—Mlsae* Var- 
galeen Rartck, Revs Bella Rar- 
Ick and Mario Rarick vlaltad Hits 

Allen and Kennaih Alls 
.'.—Mr. and Mr*. Malcoli 

Kinttlay nnd rblldran ware guaiu 
of Hr. and Mra. Oaorga Ktngalay 
and family Sunday.—Mr. and 
Mra. N. E. Blon* and grandson. 
Raymond White apent Hatnrdsy 
with Mr. and Mra. Georg* Kl

CROOKED CREEK
Crooked Creek Nnr* 

CROOKED CREEK, Pa.. Apr. 
19.—Mra. M. L. Wleka and 
daoghtar. Agnes, ot Claarhsld are 
visiting Mrs. Harriet Beckwith. 
—James Brown visited Arlbur 
Steven* of Ilammond Frldsy.— 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dambsrt 

, have been spending 
wlih Mrs. Faye Chi

of Nels 
few da-
pell.—I.. .  .......
and Mrs. Justin Garrison, 
baa bean III. 
and 
chile 
Well

-M“r"

Isboro Wednesday,—Mrs. Bey- 
ir Keeney and children are 

spending a few days with bar 
parent*. Mr. akd Mn. C. O. Cum-

AVSTINBVRG
ArsTiynnw. Pa.. Apr. ii.— 

Roy Baker has sold bis farm to 
John - -

vlaiud Foreit Schoonover Bun-

K. Church met with 
and Mr*. John Ilusled Friday 

E. E. Holmes, who

"''■'Kl
NELSON
NdaoB Note*

NEUiON. P*.. Apr. 19,—The 
Missionary Seclsty ot Ibo Presby- 
Isrlan church met at the home ot 
Mra. Stella WllbuB Wednesday 
aftsrnoon.—Mrs. Burr Hall and 
two children of Otcaols warn re- 
rent guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Hall.—Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Rowley were In Knoivllla Wed- 
eetday.—Mr*. Reed Peaae, who 
baa been lerlouily 111. I* slowly 
Improrlng.

Horaea Manley of Waat Hill 
vlilied relatives hsro recently.— 
Mrs. Jennie Cook snd daughter, 
Slary of Jersey Shore, era ipend- 
ing a few day* In town.—Mra. E. 
R. Coop la eendned to her home 
by Illness.—Mr. snd Mr*. Moril- 
mer Smith made a boslnesa trip 

Corning ToaadaT-

. Id* and son, Frank of Bo- 
___ nnd Mr*. Claaniha Wood
ward of Bnffalo apant Mom

SOUTH URBANA
BOITH VBIlAXA. Apr. 19.— 

Ralph Aber and son. Hllen of Ml. 
Washinglon spent Riindty wUb 
hit parenu. Mr. and Mr*. Hllen 
Aber.—Mr. and Mr*. Albert Uuik- 

ley were In Balh Saturday.—Mr*.

CHANDLER. CLEVELAND, 
HARMON, UAIWELL, 

CHALHEBS
PURCELL MOTOR CO, lac 

201 East UarM SL

NASH
Cletrac Tractor

orge
117 Cil113-117 CHESTNUT ST.

niRCF-lIRRIIW MCIURD 
COLE REO

MRABEE TRUCKS
LINI ULN a HeKBOWN 

110 Sul MarM 8L

DAYTON TIRES 
(Low Pressure) - 

Vnlcanltiar—Coming'* Urgeat 
and bMt aqolppad tin ahop. 

C J. PIERCE 
70 Want UarkH Stmt

lilTOMOBILE
aECTRICIIUIS

- HAUHkKU RI.BlTRtC 
BEKVIL'B

112XlM*tMt St. Pbm m

WESHKHOUSE
^BAHEfifES

P. W. riBLD
dl BRLDOa ST.

OVERLAND AND 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

WILLYS-KNIGHT CARS
C B. BOWER A SON 

225-197 Eait Market Street

DODGE BROTHERS
SMART A On'KXFOBT

192 But Harkft St

RENNIE A. SMITH

.V^S'vtc* Ii

137 Ekil Market Slrgft

MOON GiiR AGENCY
8PARUKG BROS.

114 Cbasinnt St. I'bono 18M-

I
if Kdgai 
I Mra. C

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Ri
Wakaty 

laker war

r and family 
Rehoonover i 

recently.
r.i’TN PHOMPHonni 

1X>\G INL.\Nn CITT—A 
nf pbotpborni tha found In 
and ate lur candy causet 
death of Rote Romi 
old a 
Founc

pleca 
a lot

Ing Atilum. *l Ibo home 
I. Bllubatb Pfeifer. Tha.

J «lr
tiomach. Rose and several other 
children were at play in a lot 

! Of Mri

Roan came

On Every Basis
Buick Satisfies

Measured on the basis of api^rance. comfort 
aod utility, Buick more than satisfies the most 
exacting motorists.
Measured on the basis of day-tn and day-out 

lability, Buick has for years past set the
Standard for the industry.
Measured on the haw* of enduring, trouble- 
free. personal transportation, Buick stands out 
as a car unique, distinctive aod apart.
Ask any Buic|c owner.

Coming Buick Co.
...hjaLBrid.-rfUbrimiM

. lump ntas* sod 
nihrr cblidran.

'Look, rock candy!" Roaa 
delighted with b*r iind and aarap- 
lad tba 'candy.' as thelad tba "candy.' as i 
crowded around her. 
balleva that tha pboap

I away by somehad bean throwi . .
parson who had been using it na 
rat I

Hard to Drive ami I«*d 0>w. 
.M.kI4>\&—A Malone man ra- 

caolly tried to lead n cow and 
drive 10 aulomohila

Ha found It quite dlOcult. 
yanking the head 

irom the cow and
After almost

back of the automobile, the herdt- 
he would have lo 

other moans to get ths mild 
III*.It kine to Wetivlllieyed

hit upon Ihe foxy schema of lead- 
a thlr<

l upon I 
g Ihe rot... 'd of a mile or ao 

tying her to a iraa and tk*n re
turning for tba car.

Cause of POes
l••Ilnr r-hef. Ill* pr«*rrlptt.in. 
Ilenir<il.l. a e.rmUta isbUt. ■«mn^.a 
lb' M'^ner b*'k ir li fallik.

T-rl.ell.i.'alkins TiruaCn. i>r **•

evening at the homo ot Mr*, 
borne—John Oabomo spent Frl- 

and

Henry Rnydar of I 
Sunday at (ho homi 
Ballou.—Mr. and
Vogal
home of Albert Bulkiay Sunday. 
—Hr. Baltou. Hllan Abar 
Tharon Cola <T "

An Oklahomm wife says 
shot herself to ptcasa her husband. 
Parbap* If more wives were 
to atadylng their bnabandi

JOHN C WHEEI.ER 
AMome; at Ikw

Loan Aaaoclalion BalUlng 
Pbon* tISJ

A Sport Car—a Six—*1095
u^pygcLmy, M awU na austnliudUndl you ace U. you ennooC nde- 

quntcly picture the dlidncdvc beauty 
nor fully appreciate the mechanical 
goodncM of tbli five-paMenger Sport 
Touring. And the gratifying fact la 
that both Its appeases and per-

Itaftnlah-aatriklngOaklandBIae- 
cannot fade nor check becauae it b 
an entirely new aubatance—Duco.

The Oakland enrine and chaaiis. 
because of their correa design atid 
advanced construction, arc ideal for
a (cal aport car becauae they aiaure

. • __.i______S .11. . i.

There bgcnuinc aatlf^ction In own
ing a car as distinctive and able aa 
this. Be sure to drive li before you 
buy any car thb apring.

DsWaters Motor Gar Co., Inc.
162-'.66 E ST M.'.RXET STREU
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AMATEUR 8P0KT8 and LEAGUE BASEBALL
JOORE

^ IS SLATED TO 
TWIRLTODAY

FAST PITCHING 
FINE FEATURE 
OF FIRST WEEK

r Ttim’i PUcber* 
''TLiueJ Onl (0 ETen Dot, 

ea bf Slaffinr*

Renew of Initial GtBet ia Bf 
Lcagaet Sbowi GcnenJ 

Ticblenini
^KIWKV flTV. .Mir. 19,—A r.- XirW VOBK, Apr. 19.—Tight 

. ilr< nrhlnir rain paiii-c^ piubinc. iiiiiiBaal for Ibl* line ot 
ti-i ihi- kroundi of (b>- tho year, bat been ■ (Mlure ot th* 

1 Kad I ark Ii>r« indar and infani sraaen in (be ma]or leaf- 
!• third came of (he rer- ura in the flr»t week.
" ’ «»«< fw® ••>0*“lalponi-.!. The Trlh._e- piifh,„ ntay be roault of good 

a “ow •i'.' condlllnalii* ID the Sooth or may 
1 in* new rule cuflalj. 

r balU or may be a

t i>o*ti>on< 
.re loath 
with ihi' I

M aa eaaU/with bite Dill -

* 'Si™"'';:;' '.r r.?
debt over the belplra* Jer#ey,lli« Reda _down ■

K oae of new ball* oi 
imblnailoa of both.
Low acore gamca preri 

dajra.
led Id 
Lefty

1st of tbe Tribe In tbe 
« already played with the 

e liurlliiB of D«J 
' pleasli(arpp waa reperially pleasltii 

e manager e eye and h«,^ 
that this jw Baall will^fF-

tabarc Teieran, let 
Taer >ha Reda down wll^^ra hita yea- 

ierday. Jack Qolbn. tbe Tetrraa 
Red-Stfx apltballer. held tbe altig- 
ring Yanka to alx bita, three of 
whlfh were acatiered 
<rat eight Innlnin. Ed ; 
the Atblatlc alar, alopped tbe Sen- 
alora with fire hIta. and While- 
hill, the Detroit rookie, made the

I may grow oM. perbapa, *■ 
Rut not in .AprQ—never!

y ia gray 
aratheway,

And the noithwind ealla forever;
But I'll never grow old—though I'm ninety-two. 
Aa long aa an April iky U blue.

I may grow old—perhapa I will—
But not In April—no air!
Not'whan the dogwood bringa Ita thrill 
And tha wild plum bloaionu beneath (he hill 
And tbe fint aoft aouth winda blow, air;
Oh. 111 netwr grow old—though the yean euuen, 
Aa long aa the April turf ia grvan.

CONCER.NING STAlESES.<I 
Staleneaa ia rarely a phytical quality. It U largely due to brain fag 

or nerve atrain or nerra wrarineaa.' , ,
When the brain and the nervei ga( fhgged the

1y. although the rauacular ayatere may ba fit at the 
............... feeli

p InU oar ot th* t>*»‘ I'lirhera ' 
e Irtuu'-. It wilt >’e rrealled ‘ 
hiatlloEB laat year Mid I

___  for Dean.
e later turned nut to be not as 
■d aa at Brat Ix-llered. Asked 
• would ireepl II8.U00 for 

,11 now StalltniB laughed and 
L'*Noihing doing. Watch him 
r.yaar. yoo will

prei
day. PIrinree 
probably will be taken bp Cbrlaty 
Mathewaon to be honn tut the

^.yaar, yoo —
n the Roebeater aUlf, one 

Wla;wl»"make 
■ hualle

lathewaon 
walla of the elnb boui 
late In (be fall, 
lyn Robloa Wi

be honn or 
lae^r 

Whan ifta Brook'

wlUi.-yon're out In front now. my Uda. 
land aur tbere." But (hey had

e pttebera on the ataS only one day of Uielr glory, 
rail. WUeer. Moore, (be Phlla In laat place, the 

p, Crowder. Uaftbewn,. Wll- leagne has one familiar a 
. StrjSer. Terhi..rhnne. flieg- • 

Clary and • I’aleiraon. 
offlclally algaed by j 

Be waa With (he , 
• r received J

f he was *

With
older

appear-

n today. He waa wl
igne i 

...t the
. laat pUce and the 
on top. The other 

t tied foraevond place, 
probably wilt remain 

atriklng dlaiance of their
Le.der WMt

I The Tankeea In losing to the 
I' Bed So* yetterday aianad to bear 
.,ont aome of (be tredletlona that

USED C.\BS
• -y. Every one In g

abent them. Tbe 
I Yanka have to lose aoma gamM 
!bu' champion teams do 
inaleep ao tonndly that they allow 

r. iwo doobla ateala to be perpetrat-
1 very cheap. Ona (

inndly (bat ih 
ateala to be perp 

D them In ona inning. 
George Dialer, tbe eur n

Mjdef »MO.b0, one^pnwt of'ire'BrSwu?«Ili“'ce“aod‘"y 
the thouMBda of fans who-are 

illluf for bia comeback whem be 
I a doable ami two slnglea.

S<igB, »6SO.OO, one SW Coupe'pul
.♦JTttO, orw Maxwelf' Touring hit-------------------
•^S.Cteaoe'PaigeUglit 81s, 5100.,aenred a rnn and neapthd ^bt 

New DaMM Idi^ur
Special low pricei on Urea 

■aa.' Iditerine Auto po'iah, 
t on tbe marV<- Big

_____t BTotoitycle with r
MT&bO.

A. F. SMITH & SON

rhSDCM pwTfecMi^

UPK.V IV BUFFALO 
JA.'klKMTOWV, Apr. 19—Nana- 

:er Webb of the Jemeitown baafr-
tuneed the cclub

May i with I 
nmi Ihreo atnies to be played 
Buffalo. The home leaaQli will 
opro on May li. weather rondt- 

milMOK.

“Punch” When 

You Need It
A Willard Threaded Battery has more “Punch” 
to spin a stiff engine on cold mornings. It lasts 
longer, too, remains more fully charged and is 
less likely to freeze. Priced as low as $25.80.

If you wUnt a good battery, at a still lower 
price^ there's a wood-insulated Willard for only

Radio Equipment 

and Service
stop in and see the new Radiola 

No. 3 at $35

A. G. Stryker

But altar ha has mias«l about five abort putU nnd hu viiltcd ala or 
aavan tnpa with three out of bounda, (hat tired fMling begins to nail 
hia frama about tho eleventh hole.

It Uni the esercUe that hu put on the pressure but the mixture 
of worry, wrath, soreness, depression, anxiety and nerve strain. It is i«- 
markable what four 8’a (golf, not pokerj can do to the nervoua oul- 
tay.

Tilden.o™ 
game home at n

THE NERVE STRAIN
made the remark that a Unnis player who takea hla 

light ia on tbe way to sure atateneas.
Conatant thinking in one direction, plus the nerve attain of eentest, 

lada to sUlencM in a hurry.
Hie nerves are much mere tcmpcramenUl thafi Iho mttselea, and 

cave in much aooner under pressure.
And When (be nervet bog down, the musclea follow suit in brief or-

WHY THEY CANT HIT
"Can you enlighten a few of us," queries R. L.. “u to why K is 

fram the big army of boxers now in the game so few of them carry a 
punch that could break a lamp chimney? Why are then so few real 
hitters fnm the entire lot?"

The avorage tamer knows almost nothing of the main prinriptea 
and balance. He works to build up a defense and to develop

speed ___________
Few of them work for solid lialnnre nnd the timii
shoulder and body support to a . ........................ .................

of the team piay. The main idea

tin parts of ring skill. He is usually hitting on the move, 
rork for solid UInnee nnd the timing that brings in the 

They doni hit on through, with

is to jab and block. Keanu worked for many months startipg Dempsey 
on ths right road and Dempsey is now the greatest example of the two 
handed punch tho ring has ever known—because he follows the main 
principlea of timing nnd balanre, and knows just where the leverage and
tha snap should c e into tho blow.

2.0M 000 STROKES 
Chick Evans has flgured out another w.iy 

M-open and ex-amstenr champion, trailing the bounding sUtUtie to iU 
- says he has played 3.000.000 golf strokes in pracUce and In play, 

as close aa pouible to the same oattarn nr stanHarrl

COLLEGE NET 
IHENTOSADL

Kf Sdiook Pba to Send Teanli 
Tnat Abroad Dvisf 

tbe Sauer

im. a team representing l.cl 
Stanford University and. In 
prebablllly, a team from Prinea- 

playing In 
ilher

rvard tennis 
Dtlng Uland 
and.

eoDjiincilon with 
college tennis team 

Eunwill invade Europe this year for 
a series ot Intrrnsilonal matches 
with some of the leading college 
and club teams of the old world. , 

ate and llsrvard. pioneers In 
nnlB play, will

■end their combined ________
rope Immediately Oder the loler- 
collcglate champlODsMps on Juno 
29. Several matebee have been 
nmagel prior to the dual mstcb 

' combined Oxford and 
learn at Eaiiboornaen 

Tim tour will thro lead 
and Spain nnd poailbly 

Cteeho Slovakia.
It Is not known whether the Le- 

land Stanford team will tout 
England or sail straight for Aus-

_ I prit 
against the c._ 
Cambridge team 
Jnly 2S. Tim ti 
10 Prance and i

lla. In (be event nn English 
lour if arranged the trip will be 
simitar to the one ■rranged for

Harvard combined

HOME RUN RACE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Frisch, Giants........... 1
Southworth, Gisnts .. 1
Groh, Giants.............1
Johnston, Dodgers ... 1 
Fournier, Dodgers ... 1
MiUer, Cubs................ l
Hornsby, Cards........1
Grimes, Cubs............. i
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Blue, Tigers...........
Heilrosnn, Tigers .. 
Jarabson, Browns . 
CdlUns, White Sox .

TODAY’S GAMES SHIFT 
CLUBS TO NEW RIVALS 

IN EA'GH BIG CIRCUIT

lARVARDCREW 
WORKING HARD

I trying to < 
tber college i

VAIENTOE GOES TO
HEW ELMIRA TEAM

E,m Enter HolUUjrt $m ao 
Letarb i'eibie Lbil 

Ob for Oennea 
_ i'iiii.,Dra.pHfAr .10,. 10 _
Two workouts were planned today 
for the Harvard varsity and Jun- 

vartlif oarsmen who have 
1 practicing during their Eaa- 
vseatiou on the Schuylkill 

Boston 
— said he 

I with 
by his «grrM madi 

,my The Crimson sweep swingers 
Ibe. have been on the river tor long 

“-’lods twice dally '
ValenUne, of Ihe Rochester TrlL.. ............
will soon become a tuember ot periods twice dally since their ar- 
the Elmira team, coming here In rivals. Yesterday, despite a heavy 
ho deal which took Pitcher Harry rain. Ih^y rowed a (olal of more 

Heitman, recently obtained from than seveoteen miles, eight in the 
Buffalo, to the Tribe. Valentino morning and nearly ten in the af- 
I one ot the likely looking twirl- lernoou. Coach Stevens waa In 
era of tho Tribe and Is e; 

fit in nicely with (bo 
n of (he locals.

Home Teams Remain in Their Own 
Camps While Another Set of Visitors 

Arrive For Second Series
shin h _____ .

Home teams r 
I ns road outi 

locations.

Vankees. sou
but still champions of tbe wo"rld, 

Boston for Washington.

bedraggi
Irav
ron: by-a ant 

The While 
lins c( 
single

iilag a homer and 
singles, bonehed hiu on Ray Kolp 
and beat Ihe Drowna 6 to I. 8U-

’oshlnglon. 
inie Mai k s young athletes test 
surprising Ki-d Sox In morning 
afiernoon iiatrlot's dny games.

Clevclsnil enters Chtcago nnd i 
Louis invades Deiroil.

Chicago and CiarinoBlI Bghi
It at Kedlond Field in the .\

(lonal I,eague as Pliishurg meets 
Kt. Imuis. BrookKn leaves .New 
York tor rhaadelj.hlt and Dave 
Binrrofi brings his league leading 
Boston team to the Polo Grounds 
for a series with hii former team
mates.

All games io the east we‘r« can- 
cell^ yeei-rday by rain and fold lory, defeating Dein 
Weather, la Ihe west both Cbl- hitting solidly Iwh 
rago teoms raide It three out of I who held the Tigers

four In the Inier-cliy ssriea sritb 
Ml. Louis. The Sox now lead tbn 
Atneriein League but Boston.

victory and no defeats, 
the National, 

runs Jiy Crimsa and Mill-

with
tops the Culls In 

Home runs *y 
er were Insirumtoial In (he g-S 
Cub rinory over (he Cards who 
used IS players. Rogers Horna- 

homer failed to help.

r fait safely again.
Carl Mays, pitching for Clncln- 

>ti la his .Vailonal Lesgna debut, 
allowed the Pirates sU hits In 
eight Innings. He waa relieved 
by a pinch hliter. The Reds won. 
9-3. by M-orlng Iwo runs In the 
ninth, when Kremer, a Coast 
l.esgne recruit. weakeDod after 

great ball.
Its drat vie- 

roll. 6 to I, by 
liehiod Edwards

ricvela^d scorn! I 
i>ry. defeating Deirol

Tigers to six blows.

PUTBIGBASE 
BALL IN RIVER

WITH THE BOXERS
OHIO KKLAYIt TOD.4T

rOLtMOl'd. OUo. .\pr. 19__
ck ot high school and college

repeal the 119 per round rule ,„Bual

hammtrvd away Tor near-

many*s*^trin'*tank
sionate eaRvmees to get out as qukkiy'*ns*IlSlrib!lef

Stroke—and <fen forget it. Forget it while 
ipon its natural sray.

_____r nine important details at the aamp
tb^"*’i^'" «r™«nd, flogging nway.

THE BIGHT PATTERN
___* to start wrth. no matter what your

game. Afterwards you can deviate to ntlow ruom for your own Indi-

tw. there imttsrn from whUh to cut the cloth. Vciy little
greund is gnmed by^starttng in three different directions at thi same

'"hr.'
right direction.

There ia one pitlcm that fea- learnthat fea- learn in sport—and that is (he Pro-

127 EAST MARKET STREET 
Rhone 1038-J

^mpsey, for example, doesnl walk Into the ring muddled cSir r. r
L.\HK-»in TO PI..%V 

NEW YORK. ,\pr. 19._Ur.
Emanuel Lasker, winner Of ih*’ 
Internailonsl Chess Tournamroi. 
will give exhibitions lu Drlrult, 
Chicago. Boston aod .\,-w York 
before leaving for Berlin .about 
Juno 1. he said loda.v. The oihi-r 
masierf. eight of whom r.|,rr- 
rrnt<d foreign nation*, nre pian- 
nlng early Journeys homeward.

HOI»PK GOING WKHT 
NEW YfiRK. Apr. I9._wnile 

Hoppe, world's ts.j balk lino bil
liard rhatnplon. is en rout., to the 
Pamne Const where b« will p|*j- , 
two-mbaih .r.-f|rs of cxhlbfiioq 
games wilh Young Schaefer and 
W»lkcr Coclirnn. Their Itlnerary 
Im-lud. * Denver. Us Ang»lri. San 
Fraocli-i'o. Portland and Hcottir.

rriurecB w igu >,oiuiiiin
ebsmplonellit heuta were 
the NatioDglijppMtii AH 
Ihe bnxiBg.a»nmksloa.

Ohio
I Ohio

aubmit a list 'of six Ji'diVidi 
tho .commission for du 

made by ,ct,ooU.
AlUanco to.iB pari,

rived early today.
NEW rhnrchlll.}

manager of Paneho Villa, and ( 
Charley Cdok-aai] <;eorge Marks.' 
who were sakpeuded for li 
larllles eonnecled with 
Wrighia made tt the Villa-Marks 
bout, have been i<eln*taled by tbe 
boxing commlinlon.

.AI,nAN*9-.
dlHnanlaii tlasehall b*lng rolled 
from Cbiraiio to Washlnston Is 
the Interests of Ihe Clllx.-as' Mill, 
tary Training Camps was eehed- 
uW to foreco Its rolllog prnpen. 
sltlcLi (or noatioc here today when 
It was to be pushed Into lh« Hud
son river and started fur Hudson, 
Poughkeepsie and New York City. 
Buy J-Voiits had been delallcl tn 
push the bull to Hudson by way of 

lays won- tt, nc york Post road, but In
, .u ............. ..of he more than 700 gesisd that the roada might be In 

athletes coming from 1 poor condition and that tlie river
lUtance and representing IS ■ route might be best. The ball will 

llegM and universities, bo ,u(doi ,fon, . boat. It la lo- 
( the middle west ar- londi-d to land It at 

Island.and then i
FRED PIT.TOVS MANAGER

New York—Hilarry Wills, nogi 
1 Bartley Madde

lea .
round bout (hat will open the 
out door season at (ho Qm 

nth.borough aladlum next n
lloston—Jock Malone. .St. Paul 

ogle Rainer, 
matched

middleweight a 
Now Y'ork. hav
iieet In a lO-r-...................
irday nlehl. Jack Delaney, Urldi•niehl 

port mlddlesretgbl 
lloblaenn will
bout Thursday olgltr.

orge
lund

New York—QnlnilD Roemero. 
Ciill- an h-avyweight champloa, 
who Is to meet Floyd Johnson in 
Madison Square Garden May 9. Is 

tart (raining today. Romero 
baa eUned a contract to work io 
three ronlesit tor To* Klekard.

U. S. GOLF ASSOaATION 
HAS ROSTER OF 674 CLUBS

19._WUh
eleeileo ot elgl-- -----

Acvenlcen ollled elubs. th« L'nlted 
Golf At -

Include Bourbon Country 
tub. Parli. Ky.: Brookline fPa.l 

Chstremon C<Sqiiar. 
■ lull. 
Longn 
Club. I 
tl'ib. I

On Big League Diamonds '
NATIORAL LEAGUE
Yest«daya Reanlu 

TlaeinntU S. J'lus
Chicagi. g. sf. :
.New 1

PlttRlmrg 3 
I. Louis .1.

Standings of (he Habt

burg ... 
Brooklyn ... 
SL Ixiols ... 
Phlladvlphla

Games Today' 
at New York 

liveoklin at PlillaH<dphls. 
I'lileburg at St. Loiily 
■‘blragii SI Cio<ibBnii

AMERICAN LEACUF

.New York-Boston. cold. 
Pl.ilad.dpbla-Washliigion,

Klandings of tbo nulw

Clileiigo
Ib-iroli
Knotoii
PlilludeliIphia 

-->rk 
Waslitngiun .

i
. -l.oiils .

.6«T

.393.s

itremon

Country 
Ihe Somcrshel Country 

aSini Paul. Minn. The new 
ulllrd rfiibs -includo tho Stchenec- 
udy Poai iliib.-Scotia. N

iirnsld 
Longmeadow (Mas 

and Ihe Somci

nrt.llV TEAM ARRIVEK 
PLYMIH TII. England. Apr. 

—Th. Ilughy leaui which Is 
Ihe Culted

Olympic
Dlted siatcR In 

rived here 
yesierdav 

- by Allen Vnl-pier...............
enilne. Oxford Rhodna scholar.

•re iathe memiters wen 
h'ftlih and lined up (or prae 
almoki as soon as they lam 
They will play a match with the 
Naval Dockyard tram. Monday, 
and leave for txmdon Tuesday.

JAMES L NIXON
Doeliit ol Chiraorartk 

No 71 Br<dgt 8L (oriilag 
Hours—!> U II4D A AL. 1:19 

lb S P M.
Phone 1323

f.aBtra Toitay r-
•'1. I.ouih at Detroit \
< I V'-I.inil B.l I'hlrSgii . 
^^bilad<-li>lils at t^um •

Dr. R. O. Dorman
SCIENTinC MASSAOB 

Offiee Uwrene# Uldg. Pino SLJff-
Fbono 1867-J 

Hours ttasoings bP

ST. PAVI.^ Minn.. Apr. 19.- 
Frod Fulton, heavyweight boxei 
>t Mion<^apolls. hereafter will h

t^ddy. St. Paal'promoter, 
announced today. Tbe 
was made to comply with i 
of the state boxing rnmiiiisslni 
forbidding promoters to minago

bango
ruling

AGED TRAP MIIDOTEK DB.\D 
lUK'lIIlSTER, Apr. 19.—Slepfa. 

en I). Fowler, oailoiialty known
trap shooter and oldest member 
of the American Trap Shooting 

his home hereAssoctailon. died 
last nil 
Fowler
In New Y'ork state tor more than 
forty years. He atluaded bis last 
meet In 1932 when ho was olghiy- 
elglii years old. and shot twenty- 

of (weniy-flve pleeoos.

asetall game.

ake It to 
the ope

ANTHRACITE CLUBS DO 
NOT WANT LEAGUE PUCE
I1.AZLETON. 1*B.. Apr. 19.—, 

RIehtrd Rr<'>-o, managi-r of the. 
HatletOQ team of (he AnftiracKo 
IlarelHill .Vssoclallon. aonciiiuees 
that he had deellncd an Invliailon 
of J. J, Farrell, president of tho 
New VoTli.penaaylvaAlt LMgue.

rh needs

DUNDEE GIRIS 
GIVEBANQUET

nCNDEK. Apr. 19 —Friday ev
ening (he girls- basketball team 
and the stihs(ltni>-v celebrated tha 
close of their season with a bav

lag teacher and also coarh of tho 
tram was alto present at thU time. 
The following girls altcndod tho 
feastT Hath Slack. Margaret Carr, 
Dorothy Lee, Allison Shay. Flor- 

Morse. Alma Tbompaoa. Bea---------- Alma T _ _
trice Wright. Wanda lUthaway. 
Lucy Chapman and Blaneho

COLLEGE RAHERALL 
ATLANTIC a-n-. N. Apr. 19 

—Penasylraaia-HarTard, eanceil-

joln that elrcult, v 
0B<» club to complete lla roster. 
According to Bret-a. fllea. New 
York, probably will W given the 
frauchtsi-. Th>- AnihraeUc Asso 
elation <>[>era(es wlihoni national 
prnteclinn and Is made up of rlt- 

Ihe hard coal fields.

Joe Andrews saws ha known 
' i family where a ewk haa 

never remained long enough 
U> boil eggs hard. Perhaps 
the house boasts no

A*A
. .ILLEN « A.NDREWB 
OS WEST MARKET St.

WILLYS-KNIGHT
5Passenger Sedan

Wow^l695
f.o.b.^olcdo

Now you can afford to make that 
dream a reality! Toown anddrive 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same type of engine used in 
Europe’s finest cars. Silently glid
ing sleeve valves instead of ham
mering cams and clicking poppet 
valves. An engine that improoei 
lOithusel An aIi-season<car youll 
want to drive season after season. 
For no Willys-ICnight engine haa eoer 
been kjnown to wear ouL

C. E. BOWER
E. MARKET ST, CORNING, N. Y.

WM. FULKERSON
' IMPERIAL GARAGE. PAINTEp POST



R’SWILL 
REOPEN NEH 
MONDAY A. M.<

fUn Rancu Ftcil-
tr u4 Stadtitt !•

MM WoHi AHer 
X^EiWViutiM
j.hun~jr 5 it Next Eatraice 

Dtte—Otk« httmtiM 
Nfwi Hew

o’clock rridcr moralBg (rom 
Tctldcne* ot W. JooM «o Brl' 
■ireci. Tbo Arc wu ool. bovn 
before lh« ongloe errlrea i 
littta demtfe wae dooe. This)• demtfe wae d
iha Ont lime ibe Bra bell baa b 
uaed aloce the raUra

TaacbMV Aaaoctatloa. New York 
Cltr. IlMdasarura at Hotel Me* 
Alpla.

ler. dautbter of Mr. aed 
>n deeber. of Rorheoier.

of ibe mat 
Seeber, dai 
jttben deci 
Harold Burobam. too

I percoii Sainrdar.
. entileh ot Ike 
. cborrb performed ( 

in Ibe preeeaee

We are reeelelBC dallr. ralla 
for rooDB womeB wbo are quail 
Bed atenograpbara asB )rhir bb« 
derataad clerical work. Toueg 
poopia who look with favor upoa 
Ihia trtlBlBg are aara of emplor 
meat at good 
alUoaa

I aalarlaa. Uaor po*

The ant eolrance dale to the 
laaiUata la Mondar. Mar (. U la 

r to wait bbUI dep- 
a a roaraoai Mr«k- 
r bvglB Bor nioDih. 

OBB di

laal OaBk. Towaada. Pa., 
rafrr graduatea of tba iDiUlata 
>ra plrauBt ratle'ta ob Prldar. 

We are ploaaed lo.bBVa thoae who 
bare been with na call at tba In* 
atitule. It la a aoBira ot eBCOur> 
agmeat le learn of ifaelr aaccem. 
Korrarr graduam keep la |i 
with Iba laailluie.

l neceiaarr to 
tomber to becia ■ 
cr'a. You aiar b .
The buar bB>tnvM maa il 
wait BDtli I

To lb# I

■ of Ilia builnr 
a. The cotnme 
la tbla demaad.

of acrouBlaner >• reeogaUed br 
raneBlf. atatea. muntripall* 
corroralioBa. larludlng rail- 

rpada, public utlUllia, baokcra 
tad truit rompaalea.

ladi'I lea, Brnir and li

*od *** fapialae of 
were the aaelat* 

The

I dartaktaga of ovary dracripUon. 
laribdtag cdacatloaal. charltal' 
aad^IeaUBtical

la buelB'^s Tcaierriiy.
Oder w^l be the high- 
men

The rati tor 
maQagcnem )■ given to (ho^e who—..—jiij.

r aalarlvd !0 of touorro' 
r blah aalarlo

•w. do

at po
ll wbo

lalna
eiiloo of today. H U the man 
knowbihat aacoeeda.

One d've not secure hie tralninc 
for law. med|- 

ir any crthi r pro-

aneini, ean inai aa-
_____. la Obtainable ifaroagb
ablUly to correctly account 

- argaalsatloa. Vor aurresaful 
maaagacahlp, learn accounilag.

sn

\jur~ U"''P >IVI ui

In a High deboot f 
cioa, eoglDeertog’or; 
feaalon Mi l iys n.e i

A good poalc ... _
gradoaUB of Maakar'a
IBatilaia. Tba plan of

awalla
Bualnaaa 

the laatl-

II l ira Ibe louriiiailo.i 
ibat tralolng. One to bv auc<< 
fill In bu«lnen ought to lay J 
ii!i good (Dandatlon aa far 
ihe

place all traclnatea In 
la, not only that, 

ibetn life

profeulona. Then train for 
t^at profetaloii In a Kbool apaclal- 
ly dnlgned for Ihe work, and nip- 
ported by q faruliy of Iratai-d In- 
.trintor*. This f« the plan nf 
Meekcr’a Ouelnea* InMHate. Piiid^lelnea*
for bailnna in :i sprrtally plan- 
nad arbool. 'Mei-ker'a la eo plan

ployi
lillee

not only that, but in gfra 
registration In ihe Em- 
.Depyeparimeni. Tbla en-

ate. work frvo, eni 
return to the Inalltale, reviewing 
their work and recalve rcplaco- 
meal wHbant charge.

Now U the lima lo lavnilgate 
ad to plan yotir rourae tor next 
ear. taforraaUon fumlibed free.

BKE»*H BI-8INBM 
INKTITITK

One Sign
to look for

One Word
to remember

TEXACO
TEXACO GASOLINE 

The VolatilS Gas

TEXACO MOTOR OIL 
The clean, clear, golden

colored oil

gueaia. The double ring eerameay 
waa uaed.

The bride were a gown ot tat- 
;teta tod raatoB crepe and carried 
a bouquet ot wbfte rotea. Sba 
wae auaailod by Hlaa Clara Sber- 

aa brldramald. wbo wore a 
of flowered btno caatoa 

crepe and carried pink roam. 
The groom wga alteaded by 
Oeorge llewitl. of Rocheiier. The 
honae was decoarted In pink and
while with pal 

waa I
ring Ihe ( 

Mrs. Iiiimbim
homo In Rorberier.

will make ibeir

stale Newt Brieft
PKRRY—Perrr KalUlag mi 

ter Ihe preaeat will run on ab< 
timw—four daya a week. Boilaem 
has fallen off, u lx reported.

Bl'hTALO—Twenty-four anlo- 
mobllea belonging to employaa ot 
the Dupont Fiber 811k Company 
la River road, were damaged by 

rage at that place. 
Imaied ..............Damage it ctUm d at gIf.OBO.

DltNKIRK—Freight iralaa 1 
ocal IreJgbl between Buffalo a 
Erie will be dlaconUnued and t

■ S',; •mobile Inieb. 
arcoraing to an aanoancameat by 
Freight Agent D. W. Roach. 

KUK H.WKN—John W.

corered the caaae e 
tion of the cfaeetnnt ire 

tba w<grub that rata into tl d. The 
I with

ROCMKHTEB—Five apaclea of 
sparrowa were noiad by iba bird 
deiccilvre In Hlgbland park. In 
Ibe last week, among Iham balng 
tba fox qparrow and tba vi

Iram tba aaalblgsd. sorU-
ward.

BITFALO—rarh Commlaaloa- 
MeabI will report lo the city 

council on bldi opened on 2S 
xfngle and 2S denbla deck bnsea 
for nao In the park*. The law bid- 

Ir. the Drantl .Motor Calm Cor- 
itloa with an offer of I911.-poraili 

ATS.
PERRY—An 

death of Lawrance 
bli B. ■

inqueat la tba 
.. ce Alloa wbo bad 

bli Back broken when an aato- 
mohlla In wblek ba waa riding OA 
Ihe Bioic rMd near Dantvllla. 
Sunday nfitmoon. turned turtle, 
will b.' ronduetvd by Coroner. 
Frederick Drleabacb. ot 1
vine.

Bt'FV.MX^Buffalo board

Steuben Coal & 

Supply Company
-FILLING STATIONS-

Maln Office Rtafioa 
»7‘r E. Second SL Corning. 
flUnben Caal « Supply Co. 

Station Gifaaon 
F. A. Rmc. Glbaon 

Jubn R. Steele 4 Co.
8 Bridge Si.

Purcell Motor Co, Im. 
303-207 F.MI Market St. 

Coming
1^'illUm Beomaa. Caton 
Leroy Brawn, Ganf MIIU 

EllU 4 Marae'. Painted Pent 
M. S. Boot. Additoa

c. s. Borrui^Vrl'rccmBB

education appointed Cka: 
Cosiello principal ot tbo at 
nlOo high achool when It la bnll 

lo PrtnclpaaainUnt to Principal 
|nati.i II. Cblldn of the Tecbaleal 
I high M-hiKil. Ha la alao prlneli 

Technical
alao principal 
evening bigb

."c'b.;
lUM'HESTER—Coat Of living 

roniiBuef lo come down bera ac- 
cording lo tbo moaihlf earvey ot 
Ihe Korbesicr chamber of com
merce. The anrrey. lakea for the 
monih of February IS |0 

ot t.O>p i
i>cr cent, the moit ilgnlftcapi re- 
•fbrilon that baa occurred wlib a
yenr.

TiiVtW.WD.t—Mayor C. S. 
Warrtn b;.i refuted to sign thu 

rhetk of Frank X. Chase, 
engineer of Die city waterK..................

ideiiartmeui. who baa been arliog 
[ auprnnirndent of iinbllc worka 
since Jnnaary 1. The pay check

Ihe Increased

Chases
lll'FS.\IA*—A slx-ceal verdict 

in favor of ilie plalnillfilie _
lamed by a ttiiprcroa Court .
In Buffalo In Ihe libel acilon 
Dr. CbarUa W. Beihuaa against 
Harrison M. I.yqn. rhirepraclor.

wbn Is head ofDr. Ueihnne. __________
board of renrors of ibe Erls 
County^ Medical aodely, askad

ililee. ......
Ing a medical laboratory wllk 
atale aid at Ihe Loekport City 
llospll.vl. recommendation 
made thil the maaageri o 
insiliut-on esiahllib a local lab
oratory wlihool aUia aid. The 
objection lo auta aid Id that iha 
Uboratory would ba loo eotily.•boratory would ba loo eotil 

Xt.AG.ARA FALUI—The l»th 
inual cnrellog of Ibe Maadvltla 
strict Coltnrlan conterenca 

opened last night in ibe First 
I'niiarlan Church following a...................... - fol
dinner for ihe delegai 
fhami------*-------liter of commerce. Leroy W. 
Snyder of Roebestsr Cbaptar Lay
men's league, was iba chief 
speaker ai ihe dinner.

K4LUi—The Oak 
resiaurant which baa bean con
ducted aa an eaiini bona for 
more than fitly yearn, waa e1o*“»

S: ■:angwori . 
reopened by Mr. 
souvenir store.

I.anaworlby as a 
The hotel will be 

{ronilnued witboul Iha reaiaurani. 
Mr. Ungwertby ha'a bad Iha retV-: 

laHrani for 3» yenn. . .. I

Bath—Frank !. Sbarmta Eat. 
lo l.eti<e L. Walerouf. land $1,000 
Eugene Stoddard lo John A. Crana. 
land II. James P. Bmall and auo. 
lo John H. Btehl and ano.. land $1.

Cameron—Truman Allcgar W 
l.lt«le Wilhelm, land |I.

Campbell—George R. Suther- 
lead Bat. to Claraare D. Clark, 
land 11600.

Canuteo—Hcriaan T. Mnllea (e 
Letts -Niomneon and ano.. land $1. 
Metier D. Cbllsoa to Charlra W. 
Jegers and ano,. land 
tv-. Jeffen to Metier 1 
land II. Herman F. Mullen lo 
Charles Jafferi sad ano.. tatid |i. 
Mlliea tv. DarlMB lO Chtrb 
WMtwood. land II.

Gregory lo 
George 0. Qragarr and no.. lud 

8. Orel Roaeea
II

Ham-

11. George . .
W. Gregory and auo.. land 
Ctlbariaa Kelly to Frank J. l 
lltOB and too., land |l.

Cohocien—Lewis h. Saracen 
to Glean K. Cuniai. land II. Guy 
W. Vand to Oeorge Apfel. land

Cernlag—Hiram Carliba 
GeMd B. Farrell and aao., land 
lirJ«aiil« M. Duraai et al . to 
Norwegtin M. E. Chnrrii, land 
lilt. Jennie M. Durant cl al., to 
Miles £. McIntyre and aao.. land 
Ilia. Jtanla M. Dnrant ct al.. to 
Floyd B. Warner and ano., Uad 
nil. An

virr snn ano., laBO 
. Gregory In Hleho- 
ind II. Lonlst Vaa-

JaallB 
Co., loc.. Il
Pureall Mo

Anna C. _ . 
laa Fortllla. land II. Lonlst Van- 
Dnaen to Adam Rarlck. land |l. 

:ln V. Purcell to Purcell Motor 
.. land tl. Fred .Moore ta 
Moior Co, Inc.. land |1.

Cora Han- 
moad. land 11. May C. Iteblnaag 
and ano.. lo LouU C. Morgan, 
■•ad 11.

Oanavllte—Snsle M. Parker el 
al.. to Edward S- Aeomb. land 
ttSD. Jtarl Webb lo Jaanla M. 
Webb. land If. Ateiiader Curry 
to Floyd DavWd«»aBa.. land II. 
Lillie J. Curry~to.^leyd Davit aad

ng.dlaai Worka

and 11
iSanxvill*—.\iriau oaks 

0 Le^U-Oaka. Uad tl. A

Erwin—n

paka et al le Stanley Oaks, land 
11. Adrian Oaks ei al lo BU 
lay Oaks, land II. .tdrian Oal 
■ I to WlllUm II. Oaks, land 
Adhaa Oaks et at lo M;

. ............... .\drian Oake el
William II. Oaks, land 11. 

iB Oaks et Hi 10 Myra Oakt, 
land |1. Adrian Oiki ct tl 
MauiTPrest. Und 11. Maud P 
to Myra Oaks, land tl.

HOrorll—Bert Olds lo Harold
Hai. .... ------ —-..................-
Horarll R”*")'
Smith and aao.. 1iland 11. MarUa 

■T E. Jacquea and 
'. .Sweeney 

>one ami ano.. land 
II. Fffd W, Ijiudcr 10 Lloyd W. 
Shull. Uml It. E. Rulh Wolcott 

Fred X. Trarhsel, land 11.

iieaV, land II. Geo. Condvrm'i 
John D. .Cond'erroan. land 11 
John D. Codderman el at lo l.a- 

D. Cnndcrman. land II. La-
....... D. Couderman lo IHirl C.
Coaderinao. and niio . Und It. 
Oeorge R. Chapman lo Herman 
A. Drake and sno.. land II. B. 
Rulh Wolcoil 10 Edward I*. Nil- 
geni. land II. Fay nak<r lo Jo
seph K. .Shoemaker and ano.. Ii

«p»r—Dfl.cvan .1. Jtiinier 
Drake anil ano-, Und III80. 

ney—Ira G. Gibson 
Msrhlta Dart. Und ti.

Frbana--Darld F. Sicvcr
Alderman. Und II. Ber- 
•Id 1<

Clem
I’nl

Call
Iha Scofl*l 
Und II.

Wayland-Ja 
Thoniaa McGull

Addlton X. Bailey.

rtrning to 
laud 110.000. 

!ertn»; Co., to 
>o.. landnd ano.. land 

> William F. 
cob Kuhn to

Charles V.
It. Alula Gehrig I 
Drum, land II. Ji 
Fred G. Smith. Und 
J. Toncray lo. Ml

**Wa%e_ Austin H. Zinimermi 
EllU L. Phllllpa and11."

ermao 
.. land

Uider Want Ada.Pty,

The Colonial Tea Room
135 Walnnt St

WILL OPEN SO.NDAYB. FROM 
8 TO 8 P.' M.

A ta Carle Brrvtrc

PBO.NE MS-M

PREVENTS POLE 
BEING ERECTED

AftB^WgMaSibnHglgDBf 
IgrSwgRHMn:

■M Ghreb
ALBAVr, Apr.

Compa 
elecir 

Iroad tireei and 
at of Ih

II.—Tbn Mn-
Bicipai Gas Compaay waaiad t 

a aaw elecirie line:irie line pole la 
d Hlected a spot 

Junt la front of iha homo of Mlm 
Jennie K. Ruhl. ax Ihe site. The 
old pole which waa to b« ro- 
pieced bed not been la front of 
Iba Rnbl borne. 8o why thonid theborne. 8o why 

I be put there? eeked 
MUa Rnkl. She dadded it akoaid 
not. Her protcat wan In vain. 
The forteaa of the worken fold 
bit men to dig Iba hole la front 

Rnbl rMldeuM. They dug

And ibea what did MUa Ruhl 
do? Did ibe giva up? She did aot 
ffha went ont and aet In tha boio 
for aavan boara..

The foreman eapItaUUd aadr;-,s
■ gave bar hla 

irlty to boltl 
pole was pUead.

excavetloa. be 
gold watch 
uetll the ae

END HECRSr MARRMGBS 
BINOB.IMTOH-Ctty Clerk A 
la B. Jasag in nwaltlag woi 

Don Ihe aeerqtgtff et aule ax la 
when an amaadtbmu to the do-
meeUc reUtlone law favored by 
Ibe CUT ciertiF AmocUHob. and 
wbirb II beliavad lo hev« been 
paiscd by the UgUUturo darii 

last henra of Ikhenra of Ike neeaion will 
bacone gpenUee. Tba emand- 
meat. It approved by tba govern

wobM chaage the law gov- 
emlng tha liaulgg of mwriaaa li- 
cansea to require a lap** of three 
daye beiweea ibe dale (be llcewo 
If iMutd and Ibe time at tba cer
emony. and all llccaiea eo latuedand all llccaiea ao U 

ns< ba mad* pebile Ibat the poe- 
bllliy of secret weddlaga may

be ellmlaaled.

LAder Want Ada Ptj.

SAVOKA. Apr. II.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ij^ftyelie Bulkley eattriala- 
•d with a hMBO party at ibeIr 

le on Booth Mata street r
OuaaU from 

were: Mrv. Richard Faneell of Ml. 
Washington. Mr. and Mra. Cnory 
Rnlklay. daugbUr Fraacos aad 
tea Elmer. Mr. and Mra. Benja* 
min PUeber, dangbleva. Aana tad 
Martha, sad mbs. Ralph and Ly
man ot Palatsd Pul John Sharp 
and danabtsr NaU and Mra. Tharp, 
Sr., of Csmpbslt.

lllneu of her mother. Mrm Jam« 
Morae.—Henebill Parka has p«r- 
chaud tha Aaron Shnlu r*aldaa«a 
OB McCoy strut.—MUa Hilda 
Tsffl aad Rtnban RoMe vUlUd 
frUnds la Sonera Snaday.—Hr. 
tad Mrs. AddUaa Freach will 
movs Into tbs Seagar boose oa Or
chard alreet.—Mrs. Harry Jolai 
vUlied Miss Mary MrCoBasIl 
Painted Put SaWrday.

Olyaa Faue^t of Colgate Cni-

---------- -- — ..jptUt Chur
Sunday evening. Mr. Faueait la 
stidylag tor tba mlaUtry at Cel- 
gale and U a aambar of Iba Sym
phony Orehailra which appurad 
la Poralng receaily. Ha Is 

Baxter vacation at bis bSI.’:"
Tba Ullra' Circle win

___
Mn. John Hsrrili wilt hara charge 
of the cnUrtalnmenL

lermea at Coralag Baturday afltr-

a EpwerU Luna wUI give a 
ennliy haaqgel to tha ymsag 
le ot Savona la the .open

Tha
rommani
people Of Savona la the . opera 
bouse next Wedneeday avaalag. 

Mn. Ella Giny and I^Maard Van 
« hi lloraall 8iKeoraa were tn lloraal __ „

Mra. Frances Miser and MUa 
I Leltaer of New York City 

. spend Ihe week wUh Mf. aad 
Mrs, Fred Schnyler.—MUsee Peart 
hrower. Nome Ftveeit a«d HUdn 
Teffi wwa fa Balk Baturday.-.

itJitprd has reiurn- 
in towB after tisli- 

lag in Cainphell.
Mtg. ElU Gray and I.eoaard Van 

Keiirvn vUltcd Mr. aad Mn. Ansel 
Barkley al Bradford Bundty.—: 

and Mrs. Fred .Volet and

POUCB TARB VAi 
ONRID/ - 

•lace Ihe 
Ida Pelte . ..a man

enjeneg reel of one day a 
Ik. Thli baesma affaettva

[CAiioir 
•m lima

iha-XM: 
IlH

’;>r.
tr«l-ih. with an addKIeaal pan. 

man being plaead oa tba payrol 
Tba mea will uke teraa ta tl 
holiday, oao balag grurtod

> pmind oaeh wuh. Tbla

Tba ITalled Bfataa OrAnaaM Dm 
pertmeat la 
bardiimoal marhlnu at tb* Mg mn- 
mabiag arseaal In WaUrvIlct, N. 
r. Oao ta n fort on wheels; ib* 
olbar U a m M a Mif-propollad, 
motor eaniago. Bach of these guns 
weighs tf3.Ti: poubda. wbllo the 
projectlvu thap hurt weigh LM6 
pwnda and tb* pgwder cbnivt Is 
Ilf ponkds. 1W carruta U an 
tenamnetad ibsl tbo ftn will Sr* 
at angloa ot olevatlmi fma loro t» 
to degrau. The ufruma aufa U 
soi.ooo rardA or Mwon U and 
$8 aiua. Tbeaa gnw ara inlamiad 
foe ooBM detanm. and hatag 
mongtad o« railway aan can ba 
mplAly moved tram point to patol 
along Ibe ■aadoast.

'duiim^^g

A COMMISSION OF 

AUTHORITY
A branch claim office with authority 
to settle any claiips arising under a 
liability insurance policy—
Is a reflection of the character, sid
ing and service of \-

W. S. J. J. McCARTY '
INSURORS

Some day, nothing but the best insurance and 
service will satisfy you. When that 

time comes remember

W. S. &.J. J. McCarty Insurors^
Fiiit Nstionsl Bank Bldf. . >
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^CODRT 
RORS DRAWN
I t» S«T« at Tn (a 

reae a Cofiiaf 
an Hay 5

follovina U • lUt o( Jur- 
t bKTe b«va dra«'D to icrrc

It Wto of COUOlr COB« ............ .
l ,b« (-oamcd in CorniDiE.

Us} 6. Jndie K. '
.•pr«ldlaf; ,

J. A*gpM. -rornlnir; I. <»*•'»
, Oarn«. ConiUit town:

* ifi'

"h"a:
■ a-Hovk. tUriT mralM’ »rar«« Kow?n*V*ik?*S*nori"’‘ll'.' 'ilTl^lon.

-“•A,rant'll'* h^'' lVinlfrlrk*'Ft«f<l Bui 
I iiiKi i|Uai>»ti« ■irlili wr- 
.»« ij-iaii.;u .vmiitnl-

tiaoticy,
• B. Boatwkk. Corelnc. _ 

J«r«ilde. Hornby; Prod Be- 
L ^mby; Angnuni J. Brace, 

* • *• I. TBscarora;

I '? ............ «»nnr.

•ornlai towi:
Cornlac; Ixi*. M<«« IpHti't tHalr; nranBlM

Kirfae 4u*riai:«--Ma Wanuarhfh.

. nantoy; as 
John Brennan.

» BerllD. Cornin 
Baicom. Encin: 
Comlns: 

rn; Ji

Kirfaa 4uariai:«--Ma Wanutrhfh. 
rtt «!-iMi>: Mf-»-ti.* V.vi'larr.oef.

• ar«Aa Tli-''n. Ornrae rrall. Viola; 
, IJrfA'h*- lir.-ik*. rell.i.

liMva t'lli'mii
• a* i. OrMo. faaio 
a a. OaMth. Aaalalaa.a.": __

VIJI Anuain ...............T .. k!r/anrlan
Kyrlr* ................................................ ilarxu
Gloria ................................................... Mann

George 
J. Carr, 

Colei

>h Wllaoa. Corol . 
1 Townaend, Ceming 

. toco Smith, Homby;
a SnUh. Coralnr io«a.

. Hornby;
m 8. Maiben. Twcarora. 
r Uorray, Tuicarora; Knr* 

r. Hoitornby: Howard 0.

»mlBf
raing;

I town; Henry Haul 
_|U: Fred Hawley. Con 
S Albert Hale. ComI .. 
a Hoil, Woodhnll; Ray Hop- 

Coming town: Mlehanl
J. Corning: George H. Fcs- 

Wooiihall; Joaeph E;dger. 
g lonn; Frank .Brake, 
g'lown; Charlea Dlismlek, 

' John J. t>

[■c-rchc 
l‘•|>l<ol•

tion MAiplnf • wna aulna arvi 
^"borMo-*Hark: T*n TUotaand
v«1.--a Ac.i'n«ng.’ alia «rg*o aad

3S-?L^C:;rt;irwJ:=
-V «'|; P,..or

atlerrwill’ba'
. . itiiK r

hraiMl and n<
"offVrlorr—llorllona t>o1o—-Ralla 
of True and Ui* Maati-r." by Liitllt

rAlhTED P«I«T ra(»BTT£niA!< 
■rt. John Kwoi. D. D. Paalof

tag; Iiowia Daria. Addiaon.

DUNDEE
Dniuler Xew#
■. Apr. IJ.—Harry El- 

Lalllng hla parenia. Ur, and 
‘liilam Ellla over tbe week 

L oarante (o Cuba on. a bual- 
ii trip.—Ur*. E. K, Uanrlco 

aabeifc arc »l»-

_____ OtHf
Inruiallnn . 
liraponairo

.\nihnii—•VI

llymn .................................. Connroaallon
Arrmon—Tlir Ittarn nitlat' raiCor.. -

finii—•Vieiorloua Uorn'

■irgarltt
IrrBaUKB
. I’lMor 
.. Choir

I dangbler.
renu Inparent

.—Mlaa Kthei Wbli
ili in B_____

Howard

Vn«h»m—"Tl.. 
«rd'a Snppi-r
•raver ...............
loaing ll>nm 

Rene-llriion .. 
Potlluda --------

’.r'

i Btionded I

'. and Ug. Howard 
• bare been ^tending n 

norbealer. wboro 
d iho wedding ot 

. Harold Bornham.
L Bnrt Hall and rblldre» 

non Tuning her poroma. 
d JIni. John Vangbn. ot 

a Btreel.—Mra. Unry Sln- 
I la rUltlDg frlonda and 

Pratlabarg.—Mlaa 
TieUIng her aUler. 
. of Roek Stroota.— 

_ . .orxe, of Moehanlca 
>. of Rorheoler. U Rpead- 

r ipriog rarailon with ber 
a. Mr. and Mr*. Gepria 
—Mr. and Mr*. George 

il bare rone lo their farm 
B Tillage. 10 ipeod the

BiOiu-Teoper eerrler 
Conlala. -r-hrlil. Th« King." by 

I'aill Bllaa
npening aoln. *rlee(*<l. 
thut J—Baaa »otn and cboru*. •Preiie

]' -Cnlaon rl 
• I'urineil Him." 

Part a—Aopranp 
lloeal Murmiindi

Prere^leo 
Tenor aoto. •TVeep Not For 

horoa. "There They 
aolo. t) Saeted. Xl.ISled'S''’'

Part a—needing by peaior. accom-

^ Whera' leilla lin' by H.' 
vh.’in iibllgam.

TTnon the Pint Day
Toleea. 
Coold 

Death la No

fnr eomen'a ' 
i the Flr»t Day."

Part a—Ailiv aoln. ' Darih, To 
Not i(..M Kim."

Pan »—Finale chonia. "Death ll 
linger I’omjueror " 
organltl. Mra. Klena Weight 
• -hole Urrvlor. Utea Clliel

Hmli'i.
; TTaiirr Kaublacb,

oSertofy—••h’rgliia Coeii"
...............   TraJitleiial

n«ri> Ilia ............   Mario
Hmedlr^a .......................................... Marao

Choral Kveai 
dreia. -

Holy I'ommunlon Monday at aiibJ, ' *• "•
•'^Any eho l<aia beon unable 

make their Kaalar Ci»mmur>I -ne 
a.rAiint i,r lllnraa may liavo Do 
rameiii'brnogtil lo llirir •
they nJII let tha Hector kiioiv 

•The OIrU' ITItlidly gocicly la.i 
Monday night,

Prarar—RtapniiM 
Vailiei ............ .

Quarlaue—l.irt'i

goielaV-luiM iUa'el' Xracbrur
°Naldllngtr

S!S*S?ke*’'^h"o“; ??:V“rRen.

dololtlo-^Ura. Atthiir Vlylahd 
J. C Hmari.

Hymu—No Ko. Organ —i— —

hSSA'C
Henedleilon■■ '“‘sriiia'Ks.,

Ira Itelectlnna........ ......... .lelectlnna. ‘‘Marvli of
Hrarii, rrlTiia" iiendig; Mlunei. 
No. : In O. Ileolhoteii: Nncliirnal 
P<a.-». erhuinan; 'I lavra 

UaoRre 
team t'l

roiiaga.
Thtrae in

Te Drum .................................. Uregurlaa
Mira May P. Moran—Orgnalal.

ll«r. d. P. 0-B«lrn«. .kaalMeal

ta<w Maea at T and I.SO o'clock. 
High Uaa* at t* 3«. 

ProceialonaJ—"Triumphal’ Mir. I«." 
•|c»l Aquam .............................. Oragorli

Mlea Viegliilu Wood. Dli

. vivrp.TT 
■er. r. ^

e ptl l.-n rdii nr ii

^mon bT Palher Tenimrrman 
"If Chrlai ite not llleen troni tl 
Deoil, then fhrUlUiiHy U a 'Tti 
mendiMia Iteiepllon and a Coto'

^'"'‘"•kiatra Jtrmte

liloru ............................................

nneriory—"lirglna C'^l"

S'la v";i;
Kornian

• —Melvll• k:;!
. Kuri

Adrirn Te
Taniiim Ergo _

firr. W. J. Wlllaae. Cernlr.

EucharUl and Ser-

InIroll-'IUIIelula
Kyrie In <1 ............
Aolbrm- Utl n Chorui

yoiir Vo*"»'

PaBctue'.'ii'e'nyiirijra^A^

Organ Pmlludo

la—Handel 
. r.uiinod 

•nlcea"
. Tyler 

>•1

Ooiinr-l
Lulk.n

As
Abe Martin 
Might Say

‘■-fZl ,

—Who remembers when men 
wanted cars with a long wheel-. 
base?

Now they want cars with a long 
transportation base and a short 
expense base.

That’s why we were delighted in 
getting a preferred factory fran
chise for Chevrolet.

The car of today is wanted for 
service more than style—econ
omy more than a chante to ex
hibit wealth.

For transportation in comfort at 
least expense, the Chevrolet Di
vision of General Motors is an- • 
swerihg that need.

Sebringt Runner
X/

Oldsmobile and Chevrolet 
Cars and Service

135 W. Market St. Phone 70S

k*m*T

Rot.

1ST CONUHRKATtO.N.kL

P. Han

Hymn—.Vo. ItT. 
y. rlptor* Heading 
Anlheni—"AwakT

» Ii—Sunday Itchool. surprise 
11 in slur* for tverr beglnutr and 
'''^lD0o-£*Mer Worihlp. itermna 
inpl.': "A iNad Christ and A Using 
Dsti,." Aiprano Solo: by Mrs. Hoy 
jHnlih. -Awnk*. O Slumbering

iiwrue the prlie .of a tsn-doHar 
BoldplevT. HsctpiMi of rtesf mem
bers and ilir Havrsment of HapU.m. 
Tliers will kc no raeciing of tho PU- 

Caii-

a"BinolHST
rill Ncii

a. II. Harm,

KPinrop.kk

Mlnlalet

,WUr' ■ (k-h'uol , _ Ses.l-

?S,t’

»:J»—Musl^Anthe?" —• Why Jiesk 
Tr Tho Using Among Til*

Male qiiarioW-Upen* the Hale* gt 
PrankTs'lk. Dr. Hill, Joseph l alk. 
rm*l,*.^"il“uuii.»n...... Dr. Hill

KaMrr .Wsl^^^^olew 
Tho riinir will ren-Ur l.lfe Ever- 
JnsVph"fslk7l''ro.-tor, hVs* Gertrude 

Van Htleii. organlM. 
reluile—Midnight lirram

sirs. i. Glmrii. C. ju.inauti. u, 
Jlen..m, Mti. Mrlvlii J. Hill.

1. Darkness Iloigno-I -The C'l1. Darkness Ileigned -The Covlr, 
:. Com.. Only KaDallem—Mlae

S-mih. Mrs; Kusle Kellv

ihinii couid^N.SIS""--

il
I Hta.
I. ‘I. T. Ikii.

.........................IIJ
Annogneementa

IkMo^Ugit" .
lilrliArd 

Organ Medliatloii 
Me^.vB—-What lie

H^in—No. I.. 
Urnodlcllon—Poalinde 

Mrs. Q. A. Loop*.Q. A. Loop*. •iiganUt 
'^'liianlsy Ballry. dirtrlor of orchei-

King of Glory?- 
V|o!|n-Wlo; o. t! ■BenVoii." 
h.roiun, *The ReaurrevHon."

. Mlaa Verna IVil-

Dead.’
UMNM^k WsellMs ,

^ odneiday eTenlng. T.JiJ. prayer

jv|;jLHoVk''»w^?i^^

P.UN-NTEO rO»T RkPTIkT

"Oh. (ha Golden (llowinp Morning" 
Prayer

Hy^Jn" '* ^ Ashford
H.n>d|.ilen
Posllude—"Hosanna" .... . - Warhs 

ic^rl^u,-;.............

^'slvary-—OBariliiep.. . Paul Rodney

PoMiudo—March from "Aihail.

UIBaOX •APTIST OIURni

<;sa—B r.' W U.
ll^‘jJ^KT*nlMg terrlcc. (Eraage-

churt’^h.

PNIK<IOtntl̂  
lit*. M. tL

■onfrea al^

:iiS
g:tO-

Idol, lit BMI Uark

MIS. HOTXLEN HOSTESS 
FCR HER SEWWG CLUB

- GIDSON, Apr. IS.—Mri. Ciri 
HoUIbb drllghlfnlly «o(erula»d 
(b« taatnben of ib« AfiersooD 
Sawing Club at her hong yaiii 

ib honor ot ber^Dthdi

^^enTiIpaw’^**

J:dg-u.V?pi,*

T-iuraday aveaiag. T:M
prayer laeTtlpg.

g'elgek.

g-glgeh.

CBRISTI AN MBRCU B

INAVLkN KV.I.ki 
riii-RrH

or* gsiraeM la H
10 JO—M^*ing Mr> 
.So hunday iM-hool
M«—Til* Pundsr

hold Its annual lUatersg^rlteWor

drsn . At the doa* of the enter- 
■ alnmenc rofreshmeals will bo
•er< r.1

.!»—Kvening aar 
rer mT.iing' "‘TedneadayPrayei 

lenlng

SWBmi?T^l.tT^^AN^IrRGR

PIrst eirel at ? o'clock tfnnday even-

Rev R. O. rarriagfaa. PaaMr

Ueralng aerrlca. 
t.li—ErangaUiUu artnlag gai

Week lay aerTlce* Tuesday bj 
nuraday artnlnta. T:ll e'elaek.

...

i' pester.
n Ki :.ooi,

0lMSSm

tAl.VATIUN AimV 
lagUla name Imsio . * '

aol Markh la (

day in honor ot ber^Dthday. 
Dinner waa Berted. lha table be
ing dacoraiad In keeping wHb 
Bnitar aenaon and Eaiiar fat. . 
marked ibe place*. CoTen were 
laid for Mr*. Alfred 0. Wllcoi. 
Miaa Virginia Wllcoi, Mr*, flam 
aci Haekett. Mrs. Thomta 
GrieTei. Mr*. Georgo Roblyer, 
Mr*. Fred Towaiend, Mr*. Earl 
KoblotoB. MU* Carrl ~
Mr*. Ray Read. Mr*.

. South 9 
ilreet waa reraoeed lo tho Corn- 
lag Hospital yesterday where sbe 
will aadergo aa oparaiioa.

saai^ra ssnci*
Mra. GlcB VanKoren and iafaai 

dangbier of Welliboro, Pa„ are

taraed homB afler 
meat tor 
lag lloapllal.

baa re- 
tier raceirlngdraal- 
irouble at tbc Cora-

Mr*. W. W. Cmper of Palaled 
*■ A '

avenne,

b her * 
•C Coile

Mr. aod Mr*. W, W. 
lUghier* Margsrei and

Uat and 
IlBiii are 

relhtiTea in

from Welliboro. Pa..

wbera ah* hag boon •peadinr' i ^

FraneU Smith el Bath apeai
yaalerdar wUl............................

Mr*. Jack fi
•rdar with friend* ia town. 
ra.>Jaek Sbaabaa and Haun

ter* Jaaquellaa and BlleB ot El
mira apaai Thuiwday with her 
pawBU. Mr. aad Mr*. Carl Ho-

Ur. and Mra. WllUam CUrkaon 
of wlllUmapon. Pa.. hAT* reiura- 
*d afler a tUU wlUi ralatirea in

uA. [.ock* I _ _
UwrenceTllle. Pt.. a 

pakeat*. Ur. aad :S7J Of Main atreat.

I aad children 
o Tlalllag 
Ira. Frad

19,—Merrill iloullag 
CaWpbell were in IbU pUcw tc. 
rwHIy.—Tllden Fro*t la tarring on 
Ibe Jury la Corning—Mr*. 8. U.

irnlag.—Mr, and Mra. . W«

The Resurrection
A Seri Me For (juartal. Solo, Organ 'and 

String Quartet. By

Frederick Field Bullard 
First Presbyterian Church

Easter Morning at 10:30 o’clock
Quartfit

C. C. Cunning*. Ttnor. 
Mr*. Roy B. Lapp, Soprano 
Mr*. Clarcnn Grade. Alto, 
V. R. Tucker. Baritone. 
MIm LuelU Blair.

Orgaaiat

String Quartet
Ida Wanoackek-Kaublacb,

2nd Violin
Cmirge W. Pratt, Villa 

Dorothy Drake, Gallo

AD tboo* Not Wor g EUewhere Are InriteU Trf Al-

ucf'la >

PRKC

.. •enleWa
■ps..,:r »"">"■> bJ

artl-'lig,
Me.iitig. qcerge 

-I'rfavliin*.

’"■'■■iKs-'fh;.'

^rrmnn by 
h.m»T rpisco.

glSls
music"

Wctnes-liy < 
meellng.

Tbtirsdsw f

n .1. for flilWrrn.,

®2-5,»"'lay School. 
"0—Evanlng aarsle*

Illirn ••hHsl 
............ Orier
Prayer

M-rjrn In Joninrs,
cripiur*. t«*taa

LOWEST PKICES IN APKIL
You should order your winter 

coal today and avoid delay—and 
higher prices.

Ckimfort—economy—health- 
good sense—all argue in favor of 
our Pittston and Lackawanna 
Coal—selected from the best
mines in America for house-hold 
use in Corning.

LAY IN 
YOUR COAL/ 

NOW' A

Each month from now until September, Coal prices will be advanced 10 cents a ton. 
We have competent and courteous assistants who will promptly deliver Coal in any 
quantity now. You will save money and we will therefore be enabled to assist in keep* 
ing the mines busy—

APRIL COAL PRICES:
Egg, Stove or Nut Coal $13.25 
Pea .... .
Buckwheat . . .
Special Range Size. .

10.25
7.50

11.75
" Above prices are subject to a cash discount of 2',; for payment with
in ten days after delivery.

STEUBEN COAL & SUPPLY CO. be
PHONE U8a,OR1187

•f
Fairview Hill Road ) i

FalTTUw Hill iload .\a«t 
KURVIKW HILL no.<D. Aiir , 

rrlH iloullag aad lOai gf

Belioonmor and *oa of Pairue.l 
Po*i were rtrani eallora. berr,.- 
S«uH Froil la ill «Hb Innsllltls.

from l>lo<

raratloa at her homo li 
—Mra. W. W. Ogoa t 
Poit baa been aiwndl 
daya wltb hay daughi 

n De^artl.
Herbert Tbomptuo and D. A. 
iiwy were earring poialcMW in 
ilniod Po»' Wadnesdi}.—Kluyd 

UwcB and sun Howard were in ’ 
Cornln* Wednrailay.—Mr. and 
Mr*. Kmllh Krnay were in Corn- 

he nrsi of the week, -G. W.
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INVOLVE VESSA 
IN BAIL CASE

After Bebf PtU IlM 
bj Ebn Mas

AcMpUDf iToTtrom «D Elmlrt 
ata (or «Iilth he efreed (o life 
e ball bond but (ailed lo do ao. Ii 
tbe rbarce made aialnil Nick 
Vwaa. o( thla eUr. br rraofc Itoih 
ot Elmira, who waa arretted a (ew 
dara a(0 In bU home cllr on a 
ebarie ot a tlolatloa.or ihd ToT- 
aiaad Act. HutU hat. Dowertr. te- 
cured hit ball bond (roa aaotbtr 
tourc^adJtJnaatd that tome ac
tion Itcootomplated aiiatt Veata 
br Attoraer Michael O'Connor 
«ho reiiretaala Ruth.

Federal i| i nti*riilni1 |hn Ruth 
place on April 8. It la aaltTmn^ 
with a ararch warrant but n^ 
fladlBB aay evidence in the build- 
lac to JuttKy an arreat they went 
lo a laoe adjoining tbo building 
where they (euad a broken bottle 
coBiatolag alleged llqnor. When 
arraigned, ball waa fixed at |l.- 
uuu In Rnih't cate and according 
to bit elory bo agreed to pay 
Yeaaa H0» lo provide bla bond

ItuOi clalmi
lio aiaoun'i'agreed upon b 
>rralmed la Elmira Veea

WATER Bim 
Mmdiy, April 2Iri. U

lart dfi7 to poy witcr bilit ud 
nre tbc diKoiat.

On aecout of aew cob- 
stractioB of tbe lUte road tbe 
^tb-Cer«iB| Boi line t^ilart 

aew ficbedde ftartuf Aprf 
ai tbefeOowiBc: 

UfW^, except Suadaf: Leave 
Batb7:30 A. M., 9:30 A. M„ 
J:30P.M. 4:30 P.M. Leave 
C^9:00 A. M„ 12:00 M„ 
4:?9P. M„6:00 P. M.

Soaday: Leave Betb 9:30 A 
M„ 4:30 P.M., Leave Cora- 
»| 11:00 A. M.6:00 P. M.

Richard Darthelmess i^Oftm Fighting' Blade*
The Feature Photoplay at the State llicatre 

Sunday and Monday

LIBERTY
Tonight T-. Sb...

■ 6:45 «*d 9:0#,
AdatU.: «e; ThiMMn. Ik. !

Evans and 
Dagwell,

la fMg Ow» OriglMl

Sonfs& Sketches

A1 Beckwith & 
Co.

Songs-Danccs-Piano

-Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
SPECIAL MUSIC

Oh! Whet n roering remedy. Full •( (un and froUe-mlt-upt 
wd (it-opt. Original enough to (ill Ihet empty tpoC

(JLISFAWr)

Comedy “THfi RICH PUF’-Aesop*8 Fables 
TOPICS OF THE DAY

____ ' Monday & Tuesday Benefit.
. St. Vincent D^PauFs Promoters

REINHART TO 
BRlNGACnON

Seeks Lcfal KfU n Pro- 
ctetiaft to Recover for 

Daaibter's Death
John K. Rclnbarl. o( Avocm. 

well known railroad . man. h 
itaricd proccedlnsi lo bring an ae- 
lion In the Court o( Clalnt 
agaiMt the State o( New Ydrk lo

icr latt October when abo 
1 In the barge canal, 
natter la now befora Sur- 

rogate a roun where Mr. Relnl 
haa peiitioned to bo appointed 
mlnialralor of bit daughter'a 
•••e lo coable him to bring tbo 

" «•'»« the atale. Homin' 
d Turnbull of ihU cUy aro 
•neya for Mr. Helnharl.
Uat Ocinber Mlaa Reinhart In 

company giUi two other girla «id 
a mail by ilm name o( William 
Arnold btfl alariod from Roche* 
t<T In an aulomobile to go ic 
.\von. The KiriR had ilartcd foi 
a dance and at a point Juut out
side of Itochoiier where the high
way rroMcii the canal, a car ap
proached from Die nppoalle dlrec- 
lion. The glaring llghu confuted 
the driver and InMead o( (ollow- 

I highway, ho drove 
oed road bed aod tt 
-r a Bleep embani 

nient into tbe canal, all o( ihe o 
cupanie of Die machine being 
drowned. It la alleged that the. _ -ged that
only guard rail leading to the 
bridge "lood-ln' which eoBtuaed 

hu drove on (he wrong 
the time o(

Ihe driver wi 
fide of (he rail, 
the accident ihe highway offlclale 
were aenred piihlicly by aulomov 
MIe club olTlclaU and by Ihe coe«< 
oer (or (hrir failure lo 
proper guard ralU at Ihe a 
lo the bridge.

NEW ELKUND1.0.0. F.
OFRCERS INSTAUED

here were 
I'liiy

a-9l>'i. .1
lodge

lofislled by Dlairlct l)e- 
nd MaiterDemIng o(Tlo- 
• >l by DIalrlet Depiilyga. a-9l>'i..l by DIalrlet Depiily 

Drand Mar.-bal .Mark I'reaton and 
Pan Drand" John Rontwlck. C. K. 
H.Mier. Floyd, Clark. Frank 
Week* and C, B. VaoOordcn, '

•lohninn: vice «

.V U . FIO}d Clark: It. S.
Robert Cranre: I.. 8. V. fi . Adrian 
Weekfe. wardeu. I.eroy lioaglaad; 
eondi^TRy. Hay Coaler: chaplain. 
F. H. SVhitr: R. 8. C.. Robert Kher. 
man. I.. 8. 8 . Harry KIdrIdi 
fide guardian. Csaalu- Kla«r 
aide guardian. Perle Slade.

Tib) Miring noble grand. 
TbuntoD. took bia chair, lo 
In th» ceremonlea.

■Th\
- -.a:. *’*- AsDr.iUhi ■

of publla inatructlon at /larrla- 
hurg. wilt deliver the coRimnoce- 
ment sddrraa for the gradui

School.'

luallng
High

r the ph 
-tr Can

r.kSCKR r.YMP.klON 
C'.^NTOX. I*a.. Apr. 19.—A can- 

in 1* being conducted 
ilciana In tbe territory 

'anion. Dr. niiihrle. ot 
Sayre, la chairman of the dlatrlrt. 
and Dr. riann of Canton, la chalr-
....... county. One lueelli
hai been held 

future (
ClBtOD.

inly. One lueeUeg 
n Sayre, and In tbo 
le will be held to

nL A Z A 
mT Theatre

TONIGHT

Hoot Gibson 
“Double Dealing”
Blazing. Red-Blooded 

Double-Barreled Action!
in packed Into thU Iiteat Hoot Gib
son Weatem romance. Ii'a cram
med with thrilla and loaded with 
heart-intereat!

Don't miAA the greatest and meat 
daring,of western stars in his 
latest picture. He tears through 
in this ons like a human eyfJone. 
Hell give you

The Thrill of Your Life! 
ue

“The Blue Pox”

Margeson Seeks Sheriff Nomination

MAUTIS V. MAROESON, OF PAI.VTED POffT. J

rAINTKD l*OST. Apr. 19.—

D (or Sh'-rlff.
Il'-publlcan

reared In Wojne, 
here for U years lie served 

ofilelal

born
New York.

lany ofilelal capariDe*. deputy 
lerlfi and roiiatubl-.- Iieing 

amoDg them. Fur mori 
years thr- Margeann veneration 
have been Republicans and abided 
Ib .Sleiihrn county Since 1914 
Mr. Margeson haa been a resident 
of Faloled Tost and for (our 
years wss a Juailci- n( th- Peace. 
The best proof. K any waa need-

GOOD FRIDAY 
IS OBSERVED

Dcvatioailt Hell) ia Ike avek- 
«; Uaioo Service at
. rrMkTMtu

Sunday and Monday
John Gilbert

(n

“Cameo Kirby”
le quden of chance held 
- “-Mb the jHiI..

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
NEXT WEEK

The church <I>->nuno*la. 1a ob- 
aervanee Cinod Friday 
jucceutut lil^e\ely way despite 
Ihe wcaUiep* r.|kdlllonB. Thn 
aerrieea were h>Id between 
iKiura of i: and T. o'clock In tbe 
difierenl elnuchea of Hie city.

A union thp e hour service ' 
held at the Fir«l Preabyterlan 
church in vkhirh seven intnlsiers 
from D.ia eiiy and Painted Post 
spoke on Dm- fven words ol 
cross. Dr. FImer J. Stuart, p: 
of tbe Pr-sbylerUn church p'rc- 
aldfd over Die devotiunals aaslsl- 
ed by the Rev. KrIIng W. Ed- 
wardson. paalur of the Norwegian 
church.

The Rec. John W. Mulder, pas
tor of Die First Congregational 
church spoke on the first word. 
••Father Forgive Them lor They 
Know- Nol V. hat They Do”: The
Rev. W. J. Ilrnwn. paslor of th 
Painled Po,l Melhodlsl Churel 
(ho sefond word, -ThU Day Thn 
Shall no tVith Me In Paradise-' 
The Rev. John Knox, pastor r 
Die Painled Post Preshylerla 
ehiirch. the third word. ' Women 
nehold Thy Son; Son Rehold Thy 
Mother': Ur. K. J, Hoeengranl. 
Ihe fourth. "I Thirst ": The Rev. 
E. A. Snyder, pastor ol the Pslni- 
ed Post itapHst rhurch. Ihe fifth. 
• It Is Flnlshe.r: The Rev. Daild 
E. HaKllitul. paslor of the Hr»l 
Rapllsi church, the sixth. ''My 
Cod My Do,l. "Why Hast Thou 
Forsaken MeV': The Riv. H .8. fl. 
Hares, pieior of the First Meiho- 
,11st clUiicli, Hie seventh. "FaHier. 
Into Thy Hands I Commend My 
rinirll. ' TH Rev. MeU-ln J. HHI. 
pastor of Hrsce Methodist church, 
was 111 charco of the sinking.

three hour Passion aenlce 
1,rid at Christ Eplicopsl 

eliiirch. In Hi- Catholic churches 
between the boiirl of IJ to S 

Irwl;. SlieehTl devotions and 
nieillislUini o^ the Passion 
I,.1.1 followd by Stations 
VinerKliiin "f ihc Cross. Special 

■vlr‘s witli sermons on the 
iirlflxion w-te, held in each 

church 111 the evening.
Most of Ihe publle sHins and 

nffleea In the city wen- ctuM-d b.-- 
iw. eii the ho«a of 12 In :> o'clock
III obsi rvancee of Co-

HLKH ('brnTlON 
Adolph K. KwtaelimsBB.

S4Fi West First atreel, an elee- 
irlrlan. has Hied n nhllilnn 
h-vokiupiey lIMint his lUbll

Hood Friday.

CLYMER TOWSSHIP ELECT 
TEACHERS TOR NEXT YEAR
WEI.OIIOKo. I’«~ Atr. 19.— 
le Clyiner Township Sihool 

Hoard have slsclcd tb« following 
leathers (dr fhe coming year. In 
ihH Rsblnsvllln School: Professor 

Principal:Wood, or Cialeion. I' : Miss

____ _ _........... Ingraham, of
HaMnn, Inlermedlale; Mrj. H.
figfSUl ot j«j^. gtttiPCs,!.

ed. that Mr. Mdrgeaon made a fair 
and capable Justice, la his en- 
doraement by the altomeyf of 
Coming and llie enviable record 
of hi 
havii
from his declsloi

nellevlDK that this end of Ihe 
county la enilHed to iiomlnale the 
next aheriff. and knowing 'Ur.

In every 
1 Ihe

.................. ^hout
--- -.......... urging his not
InalloD.

At present Mr. Margeson la 
foreman In tbe Corning Olasn 
Works.

Margeson capable a 
way qualified. Ills friends ( 
Republican eoinmltle,- tbroughc 

dlstrlt'

NORMAI^Wm 
BE IMPROVED

caaiyhaBta Caaiauttfie Pro- 
P«m4 by Govenar Piadbot 

Prcpani for Sarvey
H.ARRI8fU'ftG, Pa.. Apr. 19.— 

Tbe rommlliee to Investigate 
> normal schools, recenlly ac

cepted by Dr. J. (leerge Bechl, 
aiiperinlendent of public fnsiror- 
Hun. St Governor Plnehot's aiig- 
gesHon. organised with the elec- 

1 of Dr. W. C. Bagley. Col 
Vniverslly. as director of the 

vey. and l>r. A. I.. Rowland, 
id of Ihe teachers' bureau, de- 

pariment of public InsirucHon, as

« suggesi- 
ich would

line Ha work along 11 
ed by the governor. i 
inriiid- a study of houaing 
diHons at the arboola. the eiir- 
ficula and the rost of completing 

tesrher's training.
The governor said he told the 

fommlitee ' CO lake up the matter 
view of nothingfrom iho point of 

tieing Bellied beesL .
Isis ' and urged them to repo: 
Seplemher I nest on "How

the best normal srhools 
ID the I'nltcd Stales."

eporl hy

laeader Want Ads Pay.

PAI^TBD POST jGUNNERSPLAN 
WARONCROW

of th* trip bom'
Mlaa .Mary Enright and Olln 

Ing a tide irlp to

Ing the Easter v 
ed to arrive in 
o'clock. .Suoday ..
Ihe steeper at the i 
Die varloua inembei

the -elats
---------- and Olln

laklng a tide irlp 
> visit their reapwdi

________ Jehool does no '
again unlit Wednesday I 
to give tbu (Favelsrs a cl

White Fnwr ThU Morning 
Early rliera report that (hit 
orning there was a white frost

High Water Didn't Bother 
Contrary lo expeetailona (h> 

heavy rain of last night did noi 
cut oR communication over the 
highway between here and Addi
son. although It got Into 
fields south of tbe Conhocton 
tr and filled tbe aluke ways 
der the highway.

Home from Hospital 
rs. Harvey W. Cloot 

North Uamllloo street.

High street ia confined 
home by illneas.

—Harris O. Anderson la III at 
hla home on Delaware avenue. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Mu

Uve* here.
—Mr. and Mrs. Myron E. TIU- 

inan and daughter aro home from 
■n auto Irlp to BuRalo and Fre-

'acker boapllal.
-Major Glenn t. PilU. of El- 

tlra lUformatory relumet' 
JImIra today after spending i 
days with nls parents. Hr.
Mrs. James H. I’lU*.

hrmcn AIm Jon Move to 
do Away witk Hu* 

Doftrndivc Bird
War on HitTcrow as the de- 

iiroyer of tbe eggs of yonng game 
and useful birds, young tabblu.

I carried
. -------------------------- Uriaers

of ibli vicinity during this Spring 
1 game and 

crops from depredation. Local 
gunners, who nre familiar with 
the crow's hablta. sUle Ibai he ia 
Ihe worst enemy that aiqlnJ birds
have and that be la , .
(or more damage than aoy olber 
bird In wild life.

states ihst -the commission

N*sw 
Commission. 

. amission has 
that crows are very d 

aimctlvo not only to Inaeeilvoroi 
birds and weed seed eating bln 
wUcb are very Important to H

point but Als4> that tiinll 
desirnetiv* to Iba gsM | 
they destroy the eggs ai * 
Instanret (ha young t 
aute has bon deitroyii 
camber of years put b; 
ussd In, I’ennsylvanla 
preached (be gospel of 
destroying erowi wbeu. 
have an epportnnlly. Mi 
have crow decoys and.su 
crown on what they ^ 
killing dart.

Tbe efforu of Ipct) i 
and farmers will be beta 
fact that a lenersl a 
Bgalnit thla bird Is 
tbroogbont the coanir; 
vau Just completed by 
largcot stalee ehows i 
plek oni the eyu ot yc. 
and ealvu buldu dol 
damage. In many aoetifill 
depredations have been so | 
that farmers havs had to 
lbs eapeaae of replantlac «

TWKiaf'fiDtt 
Baptist Qrarck kave | 
tke M(ar lacial •( i 
•mitbkA,.

Lease Liuefa Room 
Lindsay Ounderman and H. V. 

Rarion have luaed tho lunch 
I In Eut Sieoben sireel,

(bo Bath Oarage. The naw pro- 
leiora will refit the place, aod 
nduct a model esUbllahmcot.

HOME POR EAHTRR 
The following uachrrs at Com

ing Free Academy are apeadtag 
iBcir Euler vacation at iktlr var
ious hemaa: Mias Oraca NeR. Cor
bett. N. Y.; MUa Elliabeih Flaeb- 
er. Watervleit. N. T. and 
Marion Benedict. Bcbenectad

Leader Want Ada Pay.

Painted Pott

TONIGHT 
A Zane Grey Picture

“GOLDEN
DREAMS”

Comedy—"Fool ProoP
remlng Tneaday 

Richard Barthelneu

“FURY”

CLICK!
YOUSTART IT 
WE FINISH IT

24 Hour Service 

Developing and Printing
VELOX PAPER 

Eastman Chemicals 
Eastman 'Trained Workmen

Ecker Drug Store
MARKET ANO CEDAR STREETS

UBERTY
Newton & Livinffston’s

ORIGINAL

Uncle Tom’s Cabi
OB LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY 

BY HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWE

30—PEOPLE—30
A GREAT AND MORAL PLAY—YOU WILL SEE TOT I 

GORGEOU.S SCENERY EVER ERECTEIk- GENUl 
BEKORE-THE-WAB SOUTHERN 8CB.NES

Hiere Are Five Acte Divided Into 
12-SCENES-I2 

Culmintting in 12-TABLEAUX—L 
And a Superb Awe*Iniplring Truisformni

REMEMBER—TlOa ia iwt a nanvtag plctnre ahmr, tam 
Geanina Original Performance of Uncle Tnm'a Cabin, In i 
llvlag. breathing ckaraeUra W the stsry are acted by a 
•( nrst-clssa players.

MATINEE-Adulte. 50c; ChiUren, 25e. , 
EVENING-15 Rows, 75c; Balance 50& j 

—TAXPAID—
RESBBVBO SEATS EVENING ONLY 

SKAT SALE MONDAY

PRMCESS-r;
LAST TIME'TONIGHT

A Myslery CrMk Ph0tnplay->-EBtHkd

“ LIGHTS OUT!
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST 

A story nf Blinklag Craokn-dsrk sad aialater pisla aU 
faUo Ihe greatest croah comedy drama yon aver saw. 

Western Chspter Pliy
“The Way of a Man’

Chapter 7

Camea Comedy
“HotSpari '
>au'U enjoy I

Tomorrow and Mondai
iVhat WAS this beautiful sfor ,

TTlad^Bdil.

■ Ssf SIN
IF YOU—

r
‘ened u h

Kuddcnly heard that your "husband” was alive—
WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

ALSO SHOWING 
Tuxedo Comedy I Novelty Reel 

' “rtlON'T I “Jenkins, the Mul 
ADDED ATTRACTION SUNDAY ONLY

. RICHARD STUBLEY, Tenor
Ow aPCorning-s Fsvarite Slnien Will Sing at 9:99 A aMSP.i

Tuesday, Wednesday and T9iursday
Betty Compson in 

“WOMAN TO WOMAN”
I: Oder Ihe Auspiers of The N. T. C. Fall Drank X. A. ,
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jrrre
A JURY TRIAL

i Jum« Drawn t« Hear 
Oarfc ef Corrapti^ 

Grb’Morak

Jnhn Rho4ri<. 
Ht Mtrk*i Sirrei. who 
a with <h rorrupilnK .

(hlldrco and » i>aa*l of 
Cliy CourtI wu drawn 

iraiDR . . .
■ bMO ad)ouriicd io.Ai>rll 30.

«a waa arrratpd about ti 
. a ago cbargod «lih a f-lODY 

laSdaTiti obtaiDod 
C CornlDg plrU. 

k «u arralaord 
' • ibr alairmt-nw

from 
Wbrn I 

> Kirla I

"brlr atndavlla and the 
RbndMindn waa rl« agala.............. .. .

I (0 a mlmji'UipaBor. The 
a achodulod for trial Ihia 
but the altornef for the 
t demanded a Jury irUi. 

Attorney Cheney apt>eared 
t the proaeeulloB.

pane) of Jurora drawn ihla 
•ing followa; Joseph An- 
ea. Wail Street; Ray I-oek- 
■, Davla Street; R. K. Vnder-

i, RUrllng Siret. .
Ui. rrliehard arenue; An- 

Hanrahan. Weat Kmirth 
: O. A. narloB. Haiuruond 
; John n. Reaver. Raker 
: Ceorce Haring. Toanley 

je: John milenberk. Bait,
« aireet: Joel CotfeTi. Denlion, 
kaaar: N- Rlit-lp*- Harket

POLICE ARE PUZZLED 
AT ATTITUDE OF NEW 
PROHIBITION DIRECTOR

Green Asks Them to Make Raids Inde
pendently; Authorities Understand 
They Are Powerless to Act Alone

CROWLEY RIDES' 
IN DAY COACH

Prendent of New York Cenlnl 
Snrpruok Offidtb • 

Albuf Ofteea

Wn bare always undenlood 
tbai local police ofBrlala were 
powerlma to art in caaea of ralda 
and alleged vlolaitons ei ii-e

aaenla." Chief Charlei

ilonrd concerning t
glten out yeatcrday by Joseph .S. 
llreen. newly appointed rhlrf of 
the Syracuao dlatrlct for Federal

lenta to n 
dently of

upon
make

laws
flreeo 
of the .. _ 
local police depai 
their ralda.lodepsnd 
ID competition with the Federal 
agentf.

‘I eipeci no quarter and will 
give noor.” Mr. Green saya In con
cluding hii llaleinenl.

The Question logically arises, 
following the Issuance of thU 
siaietneet aa to what the attitude 
of the Corning police will be In
iho folure concerning 
enforeement. Chief Oreen'a aUle- 
nent It believed to end the to-

An Aftair of tbe Heart
«nd blun.

Nothinf itrwnge about that, in bn 
wma in lovn. Girt wouldn't hava him. 
You know, tba usual stuff about want
ing to Twain frknda and all tba aort 
of tbiiit.

And it might bava eadad ibtra. 
Only it didn’t. Baeanaa ba mat 
Biackbum ana day. Blackburn toid 
him a faw twtha. “Voo*ra about aa 

g to look at,” bt aald ”aa an
old nawtpapsT. Why don't you spunk 
up and buy asmt new eletbea? Giva 
her a treat, pian. giva bar a traail"

He thought it over. Aftar aU. tbara 
lething worth whiU I

BlMVtmin'B ramarka. Btackbura had 
been arouad. He knew the world.

Neat Bomlnig ba phmged a faw dot- 
lara in a new outfit. ConahlaTod it 
sort of an invMtmcnt in potantial ma
trimony.

Wadding belU followad. Now. na 
one U sU(y enough to think aha mar. 
Tied him for bit clothes. No, that's 
not it at all. ‘Ibe truth is. the would
n't marry him on account of his 
old clothes. Get the difference,

Dreu Well and Succeed

iWat’g i^esitaurant

75c
lOOMOrWOOOOOOOOOOOeOM

iflac’g i&ejttauratrt
62.East Market Street

n effect.
malnder
Head law baa been 
police cannot act oo search 
aeiiure warranU." Mr. Cheney 
said. ;Tbe only cane In which lo
cal oflleera can work

work la obialning 
cordlag to Mr. Chet 

.lly every 
o In the I

cney ae in prac- 
ol a raid made 

past two months, the 
irraot has been 

. lice.
Ur. Green's statement In part

■'.Vo
diaraapect for the 
to uphold (he ronitliuiloD, for t 
two are one and Inseparable.

Celerj’ Hearus Radishes
Cream Tomato Soup •'

Roast Young Turkey With Dressing 
Fried Chicken Giblet Gravy 

‘ Cranberry Jelly
Ma.^hod Potatoes Candied Yams 

.Ci^a»n®d Cauliflower
' Butter Beets r------

Fruit Salad
Ice Cream - e Cake Assorted Pies

Tea Coffee Milk

called "Jolat raids” with police 
■dsral ofOerrs aa he 

n In
ullllting Federal assist-

(Kude of «1 
Chief Hanm

men by s. 
I whlrh I

rsi
In nearly every 

of the local police 
third the Federal

standing of tbs local poller that 
they were powertraa lo 
search warrants although:h they

ntly of the 
w Initj

search warrants all 
have acted Indepeod 
Federal mrn In a f- 
wlirn a vlolallnn has irren .. 
milted in their preienro. 

nutrirt Allomey Cheney «
eot when Chieriian- 
•rvlewed. Slated that

waa alio prest 
Intel 

1 beet 
ly lo the past 
eral officers through the aasli

lated t 
ihed loi 

by F. 
alsiBC

when
violation la committed In tbe pre 

ich aa occue of the olllrer a

was sslied recaaily
ft autoi 
with a cargo 
The loc. 

le reini
andavl

American will show 
>pect for the flag by falling 
bold the ronitliuiloD, for tbe

n my
dlatrlct there eeems lo pfevalt an 
opinion that the stale police pbw- 

ceased on the ISth amend- 
t when the Mullao-Cage Act 
repealed. This la absolutely 

ng and apparently propaganda 
used to deceive iho people who 
pay the aalsrlea of the pollen otB- 
clala tbat would shirk their di 

"Tha repeal of tbe Uallan-t 
t limply iraniterred the pi ... 

ruiioa from tbe Hate auihorllJes 
to the Federal aDthertr

oftcer in tba itata and tbat la- 
eludu all who hava power to ar- 
rest to enforea the Elgbieealh

blilon act. the aame as any 
Saw of tbe land.

*'I aland for etrlct entorremenl 
of the prohibition law without 
fear or faror. I eipect no qiiar- 
irr and will gtra none.”

A rbcckup waa recently ordered 
" ■ In dof all liquors stored In diy Jails 

which had been seised during the 
irclimln-r throe yean pre

.......................... JeatructloD of all
soiled goods which arc sol lit for 
medicinal use. Thrre are three 
cells at the city Jail which are 
full of srlled goods, ronslatlng of 
liquor). Hills, rases of empty bot- 

other parsphrrnalia for 
the nianufaccuro of liquor. The 
goods stored In Corning were 
checked up tun w.Tk.

.INNOFNCE KNTIACKMK.NT 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllanl J. Flls- 

pairlrk today aonuunn-d the en- 
ot Mrs. Fliipatrirk'slatrlc: 

MiM
William M. Malbiim Of Rail 

Clly. Fiah. The wedding 
take place uexl mnoth.

gageit
sliter. Mist ll.irrlett Sago II 

tbiim Of

CIRL, STRICKEN BY FEAR.
IS KILLED BY PASSENGER

m»3<TKR. I'n.. Apr. 19 —With 
ro of her companions looking on 
id unable lo rrnd-T help unlos 

Ihrjr thetnseirea mel ihe same 
fate. Mild

wlcy.
Albany yeaterday afternoon. Chur- 
arterlitlcllrally. ibn newly elected 
pri'sldeni of the New Yorl 
linos

minus even
private 

Mr. Crowley, miou 
bag and without I'ulli 
lions, "dropped Id” 
00 Burprlsod oBIclils ' 

Idea

•k Central 
homi 

hand
•erva- 

unexpcotcdly 
hero who had

where bot at bla New York udlce.
u|i from New York early 

In the atiernoon on tbe Molmak. 
fast train, having accMiTb'antod 
friend ni> the river tu Albany.

inself I:
I ii|>

That Mr. Crowley biinsel
cU'd Iho trip is IndicatedI ospecu- 

the fact he did
reserve space 

turning train.
Arriving nt .Mbaiiy. he entered 

the I'nion itatlon alone and itrode 
unrecognised Into the oflior 
Colonel Frederick K. Williamson, 
general superlDtendrnc of Hors

r. Crowley and Colonel Wil
liamson talked over old limes (oi 

few minutes unill the prealdenl 
noticed It was almost timu for 
train to leave lor New York. Tben 

ent to the oOeo of A<lol|ih I.. 
Miller, general |>assenger ageni- 

Miller was out. so the pre-|. 
dent w-alked over to Cbtrli-s K.

here as general siiperintendi-ot.
Before the aslonis 

Tracey could recover from Ills mr-

his band and asking. "What . 
have you left on Ihe Knickerbock
er;. Trarey?"

Tracey was 
first whether then-

on the fast train, 
•ley saw hU embar- 

rasaroent and hastened i<
Til lake taki'

In tbe amokini

doubtful 
1 any i 
fast ira

king compartment of a 
X do nothing elie," he 

"J have to get baek as soon

However. vaeant drawing 
im waa found and turned over 
Ibe chief. When he saw the 

train was about due. Mr. Crowley 
found Superintendent David It, 
Fleming of the .Mohawk dlvi>lon. 
nad Slatlonraasler llagb F. I.ealiy 
of Albany and stood ehaiilnK «lth 
them on Ihe plallorm until the

Hot Cross Butts Eaten Here,
If Piled High, Would Make 

Pyramid Look Like a Wart

TERMINAL TO 
BERETAINED

nt«fUek.

If alj Ihe hoi < 
imlng people tie 

piled In woe great moiim: 
make one of the I'yrnt

I a Iluo two and a half miles 
long, siretrhing from the North 
(Vniral yards, slg-aaggtng along 

airecu lo Iho Clly Hall.
I the Pine Street Square |i 

point lelow South Coning.

I ihelr 
olBlIed

From a survey ol the bakers 
e illy, U was learned tb 

«ales of buns y.-»i.-rdav 
:k.«(t> or 3.::u dou-ns or hoi 

buns. Two of Ihe vUy'a Ita- 
kerv could not esilmnic their sales 
and when this total and the num- 
hef made by Iionsewlves at home

added i 1 total

Deaths-Funerala

Jesse W. Fuller
kV. Fuller, sued t,? years, 

for many years a resldenl of Corn- 
lug and until about :s years ago 
proprietor of Ihe tVelllngton 
Hotel, now Odd Fellows' Temple, 
died suddenly at 9 o'rlock this 
morning a Ibis home in ningbani- 
tiin where he waa laspeelor of 
public works.

Her. MaK-olm Al- 
Painter nave re- 

iiirned from a sereral days' llah-

“’r

a son.
public safely englms-r of Bing 

liamion, his mother. Mrs. Virginia 
Fuller, a Bljler. Mrs. \V«llam T. 
Schenrk of UlnEhamton and u 
brother. Fred W. Fuller of the 

•olcoll Motor Co., of Corning. 
Mr. Fuller was. during his resl- 
nce lo Corning, one ot its Im-bI 

known and most active cltUens. 
He waa a Mason and Odd Fellow. 

The funeral arrangenieiils have 
It been rompleird. Burial will 

be III Blnghaniton.
Itovld F. hniitli

liiavid F. Biutlh of i:i West 
■urlh ilreet, died at lU o'rloek 
ti evening toliuwing a two 

years' lllneaa. H« had been a resi
dent of this city for the pa.sl 30 
)rats. He was born at Preshe. GI 

ago and (or 
iptoy.

and s
Ihe plallorm i 

long limited rolled In.
At that moment a group of r 

porters, having heard the hood -

for the ofllilal prtv- 
rar iil the rear of lb- train. 
Crowley smiled and swung 

aboard. A moment later li- was 
more the traveling business 

. on his way to New York.— 
Knickerhoeker JToss.

APPOl.k>I.VTKI» FIRK M ARn»;\ 
WEMJinnRO. Pn.. Apr. 19.— 

VC. Harvey of Morris Hun has 
beM—appololed lire warden 

Jiamllton township disirii

NOT A ORCUS; ONLY
A CARNIVAL COMPANY
• children aii and some grnwo- 

npa. who were In Ihe neighbor
hood of the New York (.'eijiral 
slatlon during the morning 
hours wero glvi-n a thrill while 
a eJriuH train was apparently In 
tbe process of unloading.

A string of flat ears had been 
shored on ihe Tioga avenue 
swlli-h and a large truwd bf 
workeres. feme with hor^cs. wire 
working with several hl|i waaons 
of the rirms lype. On mvestiga- 

hnitewr. H was learned Ihot

erty of a.carnival ■•■mpany 
vl.siied Riverside last summer and 
had left snniu of Its heliiosings 
■tored lo I’alliKd Pnsl. The .arnl- 

ompany Is now preparing to 
Its si-.iMin nod had sent here 

after Us propvriy w-huh
10 I.shipped I.ani4s|er. I'a,

In horrible form.
Haring a holiday from srhnol, 

Mildred and Hdllh and Carol)n 
Jnuea went lo the rounlry tn 
pluck flowers and ferns lu iWnr-

• fnr K 
ay bom

. \Va'*niiiann Ditnn. the en- 
r who ill tsT7 dug up,the 

Cliopalra's .Vieilb-, wbn-h, no" 
Blands oit the lank of ilic Thames.

-Ileves lli.--t th-!<- I- a luRal un- 
lb r Ihe tircat I’yr.vmld of Kgjpl 
ie ■iti-s the many alluileos in' 
U'b subterranean waterways 
»iind In the wot%s of Ilerndnius 
nd iirialD Arabb works, spciili- 

ally referring to an' .itidi-rgruniid 
liaml-iT ill III-' hill on nlibh lh>' 

I’lramld of Cheops Hands.

e lime
......... ........ ...............nib depart-
I at Coming Glass Works.

qualilb 
ib-r of. 

Church am
he First 

his 1(1

t an active 
Methodist 

>« will be

MclmUKhllii. 
khri'G years ago yesterday, the 
day of her huahand'a dealli.

The d.-ceajrd .'Is furvlved by

ly, two tuna, i-con u. anu 
. both Of this elly. Two 
dri- Ellahalb Taylor ol 
id Mrs. Clay Bennett ot 

Flvo brolhert. Pome
roy. Ulaah. EdmuD, Austin of Ihia 
city and Njlveaiar. of Coopvrt. 

•rivv.
The funeral will be hold at the 

home Monday aflcrnoon *l 
O'clock. The Rev. Georgu s>. C. 
Hares, pastor of the Fltal Metho
dist Church, will officiate, Ilurla 
will be made In the family plot at
Coolers.

Ira lirnnett
The funeral ot Ira Bennett waa 

held from the home of Mrs. Hat
tie Harvev. of 133 Arthur aireet. 
this afternoon at i o'clock. Tbe 
Rev. John W. Mulder, pastor of 
ih.. First Congregational Church 
olhelat'd. Hiirltl was made 
Hope lemelery.

l••-nre^s were: Frank 
Teory Christian. Fn 

id Fred ilaradon.

will easily reach 40.000.
It Is rery evident that every 

....... woman and child in Ibe city

on Good Friday. The buns wlib 
Ihelr frosted voatlng occupied <i- 
eonapleuoua place In efery bake- 
shop window aqd they were i 
found on reilaurant lablea at 
at at home.

dates back 
ly Christiana wh
Good Friday Included mirklag 
small loaves ot bread with a cross.
In many counlrles ihu sweetened 
‘ -i?ad formed Ihe principal article 

diet during the day. The eus- 
u has survived lo this day and 

Friday's ------- •Friday's menu In every 
' not complete without hot

PERSONALS
- William Fulb 

len and Kober ' 
iiirned from a

— Percy 
Second street, 
in Olran.

—Mlss;MaH« Keroack. of Paacl 
street. Is spending several dayw 
with her mother in .Vew York City 

—MUt Lucy Ung who la at
tending St, Mar: ‘ ■■

I) spend the Easter vacation 
r home nn East First street.

of West—-Janum P. Canni 
First strict, and Clayi 
nf West Third aireet. a.. .
Ihe week rod In Roehealrr.

—.Miss Margaret llahrenburg, 
of HIIIQD. Is a guest at the home 
of .MIsa Dorothy McCormack of 
Last First sir«-ei.

—Mlaa Thgiroa Dar^y. of Horn- 
Miss Ann Hogue ofby, Is visiting Mil 

Drnlsun Parkway.

Try Uader Wuit Ads

“Deacon Tubbs”

Tuesday Night

Hornby Town Hall

iwtaaa Dcaiw Rear- 
rmofemtat Rni*m

Jemlnat 
r located

ot IheThe divltion 
Lackawanna ni... 
mira will not be moved to Blog- 
hamlnn aa part ot the Improvo- 
ments lo come with the new yard 
to be built this spring In the towo 
ut Conklin east of Dlnghamioii. 
K. H. Shepherd, of Scranton, gen- 

announecd In
ilngfiainloi

Superinteitendent Shepherd whs 
lo bis offices from'Gtmlra 
conferred with members 

of the Chamber of C 
gardlng plans of ibo 
for changing termlna

d It developed 
be operated

lyatoni
r the ra

that englnea can be opera! 
m Now York lo Dinghamtoii 

and from Buffalo to Blngbarolon, 
the BerantoD and L'lmSra (emit- 
nala will be moved to this city, 
but It Is not beilered this eliangi- 
will be made In many years yei.

The Uckawanna na main 
a. the :MurrU A

Easev from New York to Scranton, 
the Scranton dlrlslon from .ueraii- 
lon to F-Imlra and ihe Buffalo dl- 
vlalon from Elmira lo Biiffalu 
Three different eoglnua arc-jije- 
to pull tralni over the Hire.-iTlvl 
alons. The present loeoiiiollv-- 

autlable for makequipment Ja Di 
Dg longer bauU than now r 

aented In those dlrtslona.

Ijickawanaa 
_ _ termlnaii. liualncst 

interests In Elmira feared that 
the terminal might be moved to___ __

least.

Plana for the claaalflralin. 
yards contain piovislons for mak 
log Illnghamloo Ihe midway ii 
lion dlrlslon

?; New York

Tho loeomnllTi 
Scranton and 
will

terminal ............
Lackawanna, where engines whici 

sUnd up under Ibe run fron. 
to Blnghamtoo and 
inilon lo Buffalo are 
One ot tho main draw- 

backa* lo such development at 
it U the heavy gradn ove,

■ Jersey am' 
Scranton.

ve t*7ju nVu ai
Elmirt Drobab^T''’'* "'ounUlns In New Jer

to BinKSi::

s strain of longer i usage, officials say.

No more than 
drying the dishes

If someone cooked and served your 
•neal and washed the dishes, you wouldn't 
mind‘drying them would you? The little 
work that “Rough Dry” service leaves for 
you is no more than dr.ving the dishes.” For 
our “Rough Dry” service washes and dries, 
and irons everything flat. All that is left
for you is to touch up the wearing apparel 
with a hand iron. Call today for this 80 per 
cent finished service that takes the work out •
of washday.

Rough Dry, 9c Per Pound
PAINTED POST CALLS—We make each 

Monday P. M.—Deliveries Thursdays

CORNIIIG LAUNDRY CO.
THE WIFE SAVING STATION 

414—PHONE—114

tamr- Tc 
Hara.Iun a

.Miu I-auIbc fUU
Tin fimi-ral of MlBS Louise 
dv^ldg.- Rail will be heb 

I- horn" of
i; Syvaiiiore i>ireet...............

t.moon at 2 o'.lock. The Rev. 
i.-hn \V. M.ild«-r. paHor ot the
Ftm Congr.'gailonal Church will 
..ifirlat.-. Ilurlsl will be mide lo 
lliiral Home .. inelery, Dig FlaU.

......... .. held from
i. Dewey VanWle. 
ireet. Monday af-

t M.IKGK V.Mill.ANl V 
'llBB Vl«ii.ii Wendell. 30 yean 
I. <.t Cnmlng. who has br.-n 
li.c in Elmira for a short time, 

arr.Bi..l Tliur.-day on chargea 
iicranc) by police officials In 

►hethat vliy when Hie was taken 
frein 200 Eaat Fifth street. El- 
iiilta. WIe-n arraigned la. City 
I'oiirl In that city aho plfad.-.t 
viilliy Ml).I .-'ll- was remanded nn-

Jii! 1 111 tu^.stii stion IS made uf

Sunday. On their way | 
ihrre children Marled io . ros« ih- 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroail

. were In the middle. KUiOi 
beard an easlbouivd train aj-- 
proarhtng. •

Warning her tiHea and .Mlldrcil 
she leaped tn Ibe weBl-liniyi-l 
irarkB. but Mildred Blood rict.l 

» (rlghlcnedareally was aappari
th%i-'«be wtB unable to move and 
was siruck and killed.

PARISH AID 
EASTER SALE

Wedaesday and Ttraraday.

Fried Chicken Thurs* 
day at 5:30 

Day’s Orchestra
Dinner, 65 Cents

chrisFchurch

BOQUETS
Tlfe EaSter Table

CORSAGE BOUQUETS

THE BIG PARTY
Wide Selection of Various 

Designs ■

The Coming Flower Shop
8 West Market Street. Phone 339

Tkv War*. Omf. OomtottaWa

-State-:
Theater

roun for Bat«UlM

Two Performances Tonight 
6:45 and 8:45

ReiinnM Barhvra' Special Produelton

“PLEASURE MAD”
4 AcU «r Keith VaudavUle

Texas Comedy 4 Anthony Lloyd &‘Francis
Easin' Along Ootln' 

Mvlodiea
The Whiatliag

Nevetty AerUliata

Albert HorUck 
&Co.

Dance Reroe

SUNDAY and MONDAY
A Swish of Silk-A Kiss- 

A Sigh—A Signal
Firea on a DUIant Mill—Thunder of 

Hoof Beala Rbing in Crvaecndo 
Cash of Steel AgainA Steel— 

irs ALL HERE

AU the resources of an ambi
tious producer lavished. with 
enthusiasm into the creation of 
a picture destined to be re
membered evarlastingly.

Richard . - kavc^

Fighting Blaue
By Dalliah Maria Dix - Scanark) Joaophine Lwfft

Will Rogers
In

Big Moments From Little Pictures


